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1 .••••- :■ A 1 •' .-!■ I'.-r a y. ar. 
Ml'- -I *• ! S :: •>'. h ii hi s ,i, ;-A 1a’ >\- 
l-T-l ami !'■ --;i i- *.\ ii! j:. i t.. 
i- ■ 1 li* -• j i a 1 a" ■*. «v In »li 
i at l‘ I* •! t. : iio a > iv- a! Imw •loin 
< •* i' V. ••'!! I.* i-'-i. \ ■ !;■».(. L 
N 'I > U 1- 1 ; I MarJ.ii- 
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to MW. 
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ar. Ilia! 11-. --I.,: «.\ j,..I 
ami hi i_ .1 1 a ; :. -. v a i..- i!n- |jv. 
1 tfini’ •• h.M it u i't tar aln ml otl' all 
I M’t -• a -• .- .11- til :.I, in' -t i- Ir in 
tin* uI "'-v!ii -M ..nr -mm,in Ii.i-im —. 
I i«!n<! rial .1 n.-n ii. 
IN (-1. M n ! 
! I ■ a-' a-t M -. <. !i tki.imi. 
h'l tin;: ... a- m }*ro--- \ ,». a i’|. 
i- :nm r- i' r> j > v n *._ -t tin v.- m-it \ of 
lj- 1 i ao- i i! h iii '•lit ! !ii|»-t, ll 
nn n. 
hr -• I;i•.r -- i. r.ii\r; it;. Iia- 
■ n.ri-- a m \\ inparlUM* a*.-I r. j, i, i |.. i-r*M 
ti.' '•.*]* ml ,'IW I! •- a -!ir_r fM-tlllll 
M-- I N\ \\ ojav-J.-r 1 —i• 
’■ Mi h.i- r ion, i• n;- iioun- in >\v- 
i'r- ttiu r* ■-! in liiianirnt in hi- ri 14111 
v,:. 1»-• mm 1 ia-Mia 1 n -,.im vvc-k-. 
Mi- 'A K. “1 am1 m' !. ..f |*. -,..-j-orl. f.M inrr- 
•> I"*'1 1 •' k m, !*, Han-.mr ,v |ti|. 1 rim. 
hi- :•••,, '1 ", rk 1'i'tu u I >: 11 v. I* at, I 
li ir liar!. 1 ! -n-'- = i 1.II. ihv an. ot 
Baii_o.1 :. ino\ ni. 
I v\-. ! Mr. I. < I 1 -,.n- h im -tart.-.i 
foi .Motltasia. \\ il- !ln \ an* t*>tal,. 1 11 a 4r of 
I in -tort, 11 111 u hi. Mi Mr. I.:' h\ hoi i^in on hi- 
n < mi! t.riji to tin* Wot. 
•" I in, <5! I.i; j. ij»«-*» «i| 
t In 'til* 11 *11*-** uni ai A II. u-la. \ ; ril |. 
Lull arrangements war*- made to ndvcrti-c 
w ii iim a ti*vv *la vs ji r*,| **-a I- tor n u mi nr.: 1 In 
a* it I ii i- ill \ < 111* >laln j|*m-e. 'I I,.- pr.q.o-ti' 
‘• *“ •" l• «»|•« i** 1 M a 1 At ii. Plans -,*ni peei- 
ii a 1 i »11w in ready Pm* -xlnM’ i<*i- \1 *\ im. 
1 .I- < -niimi-- -»a r- a.1!-'*:: m d >] >;• 
! 'ami-' in tin* P. oops, ,| i ii hi it. rim; ii- mi, 
I •■pi '* 111 i11 V *! I* ■: i pm.f III* :i II | 
the ovv uei of Ip i- the in 
tiir**i > <»n Jin fixer are t** feel a !:., <• 
It II x i* Mi' ->wt getting th* ir !■*:•' into tin main 
>1 ream. I >i i\ in. -am ml !<•• a cried on >m — 
I’tdiy with m ram. I'm: im liirm < f tin -now 
ma\ “ive llieiu water » m»»i“ to Hut the logs 
•ill hot mill'll ''.ill In -1,-ne. 
I n w orking I he new limeroek ijmirry ::i War- 
i'-n. a \« iii *>t steafie. or -* mp-lone, ha- 1*. n 
•! eia* 1. a ml an examination of -p* imen- 
niade hy Pud. ■sharpie-, -late u-suyer of Mas— 
ae!iii-, tt-. i! 1*I-• :*te- that tin* quant) i> -mil 
oi ii w r* ld'. liml a mark» t. 1 in ><■ i-m- 
t‘> he plel,! } "f t he -tohr and it is quite po--i!,le 
that the ,-oap-ione vein max he prolitaldx 
worked hi '--.hjunction, \v itl. the quai y. 
Leonard J. T.e'U;:;-. *1 laden. w !, di*d a 
few da vs ago, :•_•■!■. 1 M. ii. 1 1 the long*-1 ■•.*iii- 
m;—ion a- po-tma-t, r of any man in 1 !i I 'oiled 1 
Males.it having h.-cn granted to him Nov. *21. 
IsJ.”». ami -i_rii.nl hy John McLean, Postma-tej- 
• 'em ial. He lied an in uiubent : the office. 
1 he widow of Hem;, i.. !.:uf**!;i i- -uirtlie 
.Mutual Reserve Fund Life 11. ua*,.- A--oci,a- 
I nm to reco\*1 slu.non «•!i a policx issued Oil 
Lincoln's life, which the company refn-e- to 
j !‘1 '1 • !hc “p um| that Lincoln committ*• d sui- 
j ide. i/iic.ii wa> found ■ ■ »*i in a haiiway in 
j I frock ton. Mi*'., with a bullet in hi- skull, ami .Mi-. L;m-oln i-,n\*-- that ii,- wa- murdered. 
’1 In ea-e proiiii-es to be an inti resting and im- 
portant one. 
A letter from l niicd Mates ( oiistd t.eiicral 
Phelan at 1!a!itax, N. M, to (iolleelor Pr* sson of 
(11o11 <•* -1*■ r -tat,.*' that he has sucere-ded in hav- 
ing tin* N* wfouudluud «»u\- rninent change the 
form of bond required -i our vessel- in the 
frozen herring trade n. -iriking out that por- 
tion requiring a cert iii ah- from a Ifriti-h Con- 
sul. substituting therefor a certificate from the 
< ollector of < U-toin-. 
ArsTiv Fi.r.vr, M. D late* professor ol the prin- 
ciples «>f practice of medicine and -*f clinical mod 
icine in tlie Itellevm- Hospital Medical College, 
1 
says of Plight's Disease “Pain in the loins is rarelv 
a prominent symptom ami is often wanting. This 
statement also applies to tenderness on pressure 
over kidneys.” It is not safe, therefore, to argue 
that you have no local sy niptoms of It. Your onlv 
stnv plan is to use Warner s .Safe Cure as soon as 
j the most remote symptoms appear. 
Literature. 
i in I'ri'N !>oo|{. By Blanche Willis How- 
n I. author of “On. summer,” “(iuenn,** etc. 
Hoimition. Millliii a Co., publishers, Boston. 
Brice si bo. Mi-- lb.ward's “(iuenn'* was pro- 
!i>*u;I.•.-.1 b\ the critics lIn: novel of the \ear, 
•ml a new ! •*.;v from her pen naturally 
n11■ i- i!.« eiMjuiry. has she maintained the 
br. imlit her b\ that widely smee-sfui 
-1 'i} A- to that', we will allow another to 
-j d\. licit i;1 Maine Mi-- Howard i- sure of 
an appreciative a in lienee. Slate pride is -tromr. 
Mei tin ari; i-vetnenls of the -mi- and daughter.- 
1 : Maine in any country or walk in life are 
-ure .'! cordia recognition and Generous en- 
t a i! it lit. ( *t .Miss Howard's latest work. 
Mi-. 1 ,i-' < handler M •niton say-, in the 
B.'-ton Sunday Herald 
1 k up ** blit open I > or." Al i-- Howard's 
acw In.'.c:, NVhieil A1« -1 Holi-jlltOH. AI ill 111 
a « i>a '• ju-i pwi-ii-Iit■•{. w ondefim; if 1 
•!. 11:• i .in for it a- S .lid tor **(. lie,in,” and 1 
la; ii down with a fre-h .-ruse of the varied 
wo of author. Mi-- Howard ha- an un- 
o- ii'i! arti-iic >•.. ui\t |js no tlull pa.:- s ; 
-lie know bow to -uboialinate the part- >>! her 
-• nic 'o tin* wide, she has dramatic sens*}, 
.'Mi. [ ..! omprclicn-i *n. keen pnv, p!i<m of 
!;.11'a•'11 :o harm of >t\ le. and noble -im rit\ 
'- It ill*! d. ii_h! till. 1 li the-e d:i\-, 
c- la I. Man;, of the ehara.'t r- one meet- in 
m "; i. ai “mitl..-: eho-t-nor human." "m ith- 
i' no; women,"it i- delightful to make 
im- piait.: U.c, ..l a nia,up of pe.jpj. w li.. art 
i- W n do not talk like I»i. dolin.-on or I! i 
who iia\« tiie pas-ion- ami ambi- 
m. i •**:•!« ol oi I inary humanity, and 
W ||«. la kei II will; t lie die of to-das 
■ 
» lip. I. 1 > i- 111” door wine 11 the lill- 
maiiwi!1 max op.-n into the next vsorid: and 
the hero oi tnis book laud a true hel’o he i.-.l 
I I hi on. 11 ar- of hi- -ad and maimed life 
a j ie I.! i. i. Indict t ha I when ! h i i»- became 
o !!!• to be borne i;. would have the li”ht 
lie im : -i:p tin ndi th- n door" 
••! -o'. i. o ; !„• iniii.it- realm <.'| po--it.ilit j.- J 
i. \\ a- !,(• ;hl "I W foiij j 
\ Ml-- II oW a i' I 1:; made him -eelli j 
im ia a ! t.an m:r next dour neuhnoj ; and | 
’•'de n v-' finished tin -lory wo know him 
a- ss i■ 1 ■!«»in know any m i*i*or : w♦-! 1 » !i«*n-11, 
n to -i; in jinLment upon him. 
Mi" II w aia'.*- -unlii .it tlir (Arman sneiet 
sli kii"W- -> ini imatel y ar« as perft el and a- 
■ a, 5 Ml-- Atlslen made ol tile Lim- 
bo! ; p alnoiid W liom -In* lived. W e know 
i:e* i. rniaii lolk, as if they abode next 
''■*''! a- tlie da-hi; yoim: other, w ho 
,u I t dked in n rk> : * 'outlies- M< r- 
1 -. w it Ii In : w oi l*iiim *■> and her unw orldli- 
li*' hen. I he niai I. w it h her fa<v of a 
..." ha in Is .-1 a p« a-.mi and Ini heart of a 
c u ni.: ih faithful servant. I.ipp-; Hern- 
ial i ! mi/, with tin- true, loving, heiiev iii^ 
■ ... ill, nohle nature, tin aet.bi- of W llieh lie 
in-- >f w un:iw;in and 1 > whirh 1: w;i* in- 
*ilifer, n!. the whole simple. <'hri.-1-1 iK- nature, 
w ii h 1 :,t lie I p and In a! mu into t In- 1 ite d 
oiint lii._ ail the-e w.- know, and vaiion- 
■' a* i‘s .• i• •. 
! vs ould nke t■ tell > on their e ipt is »t in-- 
•iv.hi.t I refrain yo11 will tin.I it out for 
U-'.-i S -. 1 Ill ale SS i-1 .No oil*' -"II id lead 
IP. I a :e wilhoUt Indue made hitter by 1 he 
a and yet t here i- not h in- of luviood ,- 
a .on! it. V'.ii see 1 in* dark a< wt ii a- 
o ■_!.! 'i I, of die. m ,i- Ia-rinal in- ]-.i-e- ; 
... spirit *f t he w ork i> in*hh 
< ■ :15 l ili-.i k- "I hi- blank book of eoilsoia- 
-II to 1 In 'll!; bn! he heeoitles reconciled to 
lb l.ia ■!!_ b I lie U-e of his pow r to make life 
,i i ■! ■-- i 1 .others: and when I* \. routes 
bill l SS Id o! anticipate till* -SV etest, (ell dtT- 
e-t, puiv-t h-s story that has t.. i, told for 
many a day. 1 he key note of the I took i- in ii' 
!.-i -i nieiea : “l Ji.ir tioesi:. Lose guards 
tie .•••>;-. \ id W'hal I' '.» 'tro! U* as lover** 
1 >i .- .•■d a Mi" Howard on the chartii- 
iii.: and < r-thralilim tan vs hi• I; she li:i' told. 
Id..*.' wIm have ad and los ,-d “(itienn’* e.x- 
iinn-li trom in ;, and tln-s ssil! not be ,li>- 
mP a win a t In y ad “Tin < *p«11 I »* > 
! ins eye-, and ! -e**111 to --■< lilain-he 
W I! s trd i' 1 '‘;ss in r 1 t-1 w ith< b rinan 
ii in ai her _■ >.hIen hair, the lary 1 n,* 
..kiim into n;ii;, with iln ir frank, kind 
t In- !ip- linn y et sw, et. nirs in- in a 
u’-warm --111:1. tin- whoi. ms eiy raeioii- 
witl me alw is >. uni 1 ft el that 
p •' into In a o\\ n heart and w nth n. 
a pd 1 P.. i 1 i' 1 her book suili -n nils w in 11 ! 
'.a. it ss1 hy ol its aut hor. 
a 1; \ 1 \\ A \'k \. I: < Inrl, I Pillock. J'io 
e si.ho. 1 est and Stream 
1’ai ii'lni •_ 1 New > **rk. Tin- author's mum 
mad. to eo m me ml 1 hi- ss ork in ads a nee of 
!'. a 11; 1 a 'ina1*- chapter. Mr. Ilailoek i- a 
lie! ss 1 ter. a- Jin.'.* who read hi' *-»htli- 
a. Harper-' Magazine many year' alto 
a.* in-; he i' 'p, ,-i.tlly happy in treating 
ia-lour 11 bje 1 t'. In laet. In* i' a sport'- 
n. .1 41.* n am aa-i ss. ,, a- a ss riter. aid in 
i'! ; in' ij.ie-t tor nr. tin ami feather has 
..a p in a over N* l!i America. No better 
.r a p i:,aii. ,*i.is|.| has «• be, 11 selected to 
.0; ;or, a; d d, pi<*t lor u> ;i' if i'to-day tile ter- 
i-p y a A -l a. < one, ruin- w hich much 
'*...' 1. -ai and ',» bit Ie known, until of n- 
-> a yap'. Now the salmon and seal li'heries 
d tm »!*i mine' of V .i'ka ar<- 1 i 11 -d 11 
ss 11 pun-ha',-** into prominence, and Mr. 
H k*' P" k ■ ..in, !«> till a hum-leb want, 
iii- j !'*;. 1 ita e'l i_:alion' in Alaska have n- 
.:1 i. i in tin- 1 ■ 1111:1'ij 1 m of a irrea! amount d 
i -.'.as iri. ol topics. H< neats ,d 
> Ot. is a' p:t'l and pi e-t-nl : d' it' re- 
am,-' 1. uni 1. d' none', ii- min 1 :<•' and 
p 11 !■ ; d tin 1 Inliail ,|!1, 'I ion, ol the* 
nuieM. it- n.timal hi'tory. the 'i-em ry 
■ d 'port. Tin- old Ktis'ian das s, the snh- 
1 
-■ !ir n-lioi’-.i 'i mllal’.Oil, ami the pfe-ellt 
m« "t ntisils -iia fully di'eii"ed. ‘>1 Ahi'ka's 
tutu 1 be 'peaks in very hopeful terms. 
The May Magazines. 
Mr. I bury Kin- ol tin* m. Louis **<«lobe 
D -mo. i.a- will has. an article in the May 
1 ninr; <-ou!r:,stin^ the Western with the 
Listen, soldier in tin- American ( nil War. 
s rilmer's Mairazim for May will interest 
•a id.;-' el many and varied tast,*'. Men ot 
a p '. loser' <d vod tieiion and poetry, rail- 
■ ten. amateur and professional photoir- 
,i !.* and 'poil.'im 11 will tied arti.-l,-' wiiieh 
wi '’roi.^ly ,pp a: loth,‘til. Tin- variety and 
■ \1 .• h in .- .0 tin eiuras iuu' w ill delight those 
ss ... nppi eeiai yruod art. 
lb. \ni.e\v I>. White comes down very 
a; to ... r own limes in the Mas “Popular 
<•*• .M' lithiy" in hi' hi'tory ot tin- warfare 
•*: t, IH' special stibjeet i- **1 daboli-m 
o. d I! 1uul after odn accounts of 
i a*ii cj.id.-lllic- o| >; \ it IIs*s da iee all I 
o ;< taioii.,'. whi-di were attributed p, the 
•I_ei.es of W ill-In '. In- leiis ll oSS C| 1|* I ly ll p-' 1- 
'■ : u an riot durin. tin witchcraft delusion 
in Ma".-m husett'. 
li i- not mix-rally known that Lincoln prc- 
! -a I an .old! (■•*> to tlx- American people in 
>''4. W hi' !, addle-- Wa- suppressed by him 
x i Ini'- ix-\e|- been seell by tlx* public. || 
w a a eon-i i! u! imia; argument on tlx* subject 
1 i! dr;.11. li will i.e printed tor the iirst 
iii:* in 1 he May •*< 'cutury from Mr. Lincoln's 
M *. Tlx- authors of the Lite of Lincoln e<m- 
>i :• r i! oix ol tlx President'- most admirable 
I'-ipers. l say that after Mr. Lincoln had 
tini-ix i it. “doubt- arose in his mind as to the 
pr• >|> ii or tlx expediency of addressim: the 
i'uiiiie directly in that manner." 
Tb poiitx-a! articles in The Forum for May 
ai: 1 a 11e|111b: ji■:in Lai ty find the Neirro." 
b\ V: I.. L. (io.lkin, editor of the New York 
L'.ehii.a I'•»!,. who argues the impracticability 
:d. plans to "ive special protection to tin* 
N _ro *. ote in tlx- >outh. except the plan of al- 
low •. a the -Vllthcm people to solve the prob- 
"iii 1 ix-in^eKes, citing evidence to -lx»w that 
lie '*• m11ii !- doina this as fast as possible : “Tin 
>a moil a a Political Power." hy Mr. Ernest 
11. < rosby.of tlx- New 'i ork Legislature, who 
ar^in-s tlx- necessity of destroying the political 
influence of the saloon before di\idin^; public 
attention as io methods of temperance reform, 
and aivus many strikim; instance's of corrupt 
>Iitieai Work done l»\ saloon keepers and 
rewer-: and Prof. Finile de LiVeleye, of tin 
l niv *-i -ii \ of La-je. writes a political article 
1 UI tile I arm- '•eli-e) Oil “Perils Of I Vnioeraey ," 
n-viewiui: tlx- new danger' that heset free irov- 
eriinients. 
Loyal Sacrifices. 
V .-Turn OF FATKIOTIS.M AM) srFFFKINO 
FOIS UK I'MON. 
!!• ury M. I>i\on, is years old, was recently 
appointed cadet at large at West Point through 
the personal application of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Annie L. Dixon. She is the widow of 
Major Henry F. Dixon, the only man in Fan- i 
•I'l. r county. \ a., who voted for Lincoln in ! 
!st;n. He had to send Jo Washington for the 
ballot. \\ 11i■ h he deposited in the box with his ! 
ieft liaml, while he held a cocked revolver in 
iii' right. He had been warned that 4<> men 
bad 'Worn to kill him if he voted for Lincoln. 
one tilin'afterwards he went to Alexandro, 
\ a., on business. After he had gone a friend 
informed Mr>. Dixon that her husband would 
be 'hot on the depot platform if he returned. 
>lie telegraphed her husband not to return 
horn*-, and lie did not see home again for four 
year'. H served through the war, was one of 
t he delenders of the capital and was afterwards 
commissioned paymaster. During the war 
Mrs. Dixon suffered much and was several 
times taken prisoner. Their property was all 
destroyed. Six weeks after the war closed 
Major Dixon was assassinated by ex-Confeder- 
ate officers, being shot iu the back. His family 
was left in destitute circumstances. At the re- 
quest of General Grunt, Paymaster General 
Ibmdall gave the widow employment in his de- 
partment. After being ten Years in the service 
she left it. She is now old, feeble, penniless 
and without a home. Her son, Harry M. Dix- 
on, went south after the war, a mere boy, and 
married in Mississippi. He opposed the Dem- 
ocratic ticket at his home in Yazoo City in 1879, 
ar.d was warned hv a mob to leave town. This 
lie refused to do and in August. 1879, he was 
shot down from behind. His wife not long sur- 
vived him and six small children were bereft 
of parents. It was for the oldest of these that 
Mrs. Dixon asked the appointment. 
Hismarck, in view of the Samoan rumpus, 
has instructed commanders of war ships not to 
blindly respect the requests of Consuls abroad 
unless the commanders can see good reasons for •, 
respecting the requests. 
Stories of the Sea. 
I III. I’SK OF its ii on. IN a sroini. 
T!i*' use of fish oil in :i storm at sea lias auain 
<•01110 under discussion here, and there is a dis- 
position to make the keeping on hoard of a 
uood supply of oil. one of the conditions of 
marine insurance. This is now talked of, ami 
may he adopted. 
>. B. Kelsey, of the firm of Iiyan A Kelsey, 
-ays he has for some time enforced the rule on 
hi- captains, ami as a re-lilt saved two vessels 
within a very few weeks. The schooner 
< arrie K. I.one; went through a hurricane of 
three • lay without -o iniidi a- startin'; a rope, 
-imply by keeping the oil dripping out on tin 
wa\« -. other schooners were badly handled 
by tin -< a. but oil saved the Carrie K. Lotnr. 
and !ett ln.*r to sail tlirou^h what was about 
the -Mine as calm water. 
Mill more remarkable was the test applied to 
the d.din K. ( base. They encountered a storm, 
and a- the captain wrote holm1 to hi- owners. 
ii would have been all over with the old 
•b»hu K. Clia-e if we hadn’t had the oil on 
beard. It stopped the waves from boarding 
u-. and all \ve could -ee behind u- was the 
track of the oil "ii the water. The oil.saved 
U-.” 
The si], ee-s of th* oil in the.-c two ea-e- was 
>■* marked that Portland vessels will h ud’v be 
allowed to 1:0 to sea ai:ain without a supply of 
oil. and as one owner said. "It will he one of 
the tests of a trood captain, the keeping "f the 
od b:i;s in ”oo«l order and ready for a .-lorui.” 
I'ortlami i:\pies-. 
a fii<; « vim*> sitir. 
V new steamer for tie Join.-ton Line, be- 
tween Baltimore ami port* on the < eminent, 
was laiim-hcd at Liverpool Saturday at tin- 
y o d- of 1 Coy deli A Sons. She vv a- >T1 r 1 -I»■ 1 ie 1 
’he Bo-stnore. and i.- the lar^c-l e-iiao ship 
V 1-r built on tin M* rsey She i- *011 f. et loo-, 
1 ct b* am ami .’ill feet depth of hold. II* r 
draught, when loaded. will be ‘J»I feet. S!;e 
has a lone forecast!*. bride* ami poop-*le« k for 
tb" prot* etion of cattle. Her motive power 
w ill eonsi-t *»f a triple expansion eimim »*t boo 
lu> r-e-pow c r nominal and Lb bon horse-power 
tdleet i\*■. '-h*' will carry «i.bO0 ton- dead 
we _ht. ami about sdt) <*altle on her upper 
df-ks. She vv ill make a ^uaranie* *1 av err;v <»t 
tvv. i\e knots an hour. >!.*• will .-tart from the 
"thcr -id*- in order to arrive In* 1 • about th* 
IT <T dune. ’Ll <^m *1*111011. a-i>f» r >hip to 
th* lb'--un*!* i- l>* 11:_ buiii at B* Ifa-t by ILu- 
b'ud A \\ oil), 1 be W Ii it. Mar l.iin builder.-, 
she will be an exact reproduction of tl.< Uo>— 
nion- in 1 v* ry parti*-ular. 
»>\ t.H V YF.AH ON A I»1 M.IM Ist.AXI*. 
I !»* Brit i<11 bark W anderim; M insl r*d. which 
'idled from Honolulu, heeemh* r lo. 1—7, lias 
be*■ 11 .1 aid from. She arrived at Mi.iwav 
i'ia!, l danuarv !». 1 ss>. remainin'.; at am ln»r in 
'\ idles liarhor until February I. when sin 
w a driven ashore by a furioti- -iorm. ami 
vv I'ei'k*■ !. 'I he *Tt.-vv e-eap< *1. Tiny I uml a 1 
man ani' d .f*r;* n-< u. wreck* I in the -* h*>'*i;- 
» 1 1 •«• 1 ier:ii m*■ oeI, ami left on the island by in- 
-hipinai* because suspected ot foul play in 
the death ot two of the Sna;*'!'.- crew. On 
Octob* ! 1Mh th*' mate, dolu 1 ( am- ron, a < him -c 
" V ami dor:;'eiis**n left f*• 1 Honolulu in an 
op'1!* boat. A seaman died *»n tin i-laml ami 
am-ther dimii- tin* pa—a-*- t*; Honolulu. I’ll* 
x<homier Nonna arrived at Mi.iwav I-l uni ami 
conveyed the balance of tin' «t* vv to II »m*iu;u. 
Ibinnu th** fourteen ni**11111 sojourn «*u th* 
I'd* in It In ea-t away- Mib-j-t* d on sea l*ir*l- ami 
Iis11. *11*! Were altin.-t starved vv in n taken off. 
1 a| tain Walker, of tin* \\ ami. ;a._ .Mimtr* I. 
11•'1 ‘i1!ed '*•' eral time- to -li.mt tin- man d .1 11- 
'* ii in -* !l-pr*»t* 1 ion, but w as p< r-ua I* *1 m>: 
to bv hi.- w ilb \ nav al court ot impiirv In i*l 
:it Honolulu. -•!«■«j 11 itt«*«I < apt. \\ ;ker **t all 
blame. 
1\M ( !.!!’IT.u i; I \> -i;a. 
lv’'b I !<• • Ii|*1 “•i* "Lip R**d Jacket. from > 
Liverpool in M e!bourne amt leu k.greatest dis- j 
tiii.e *aile.| ill -Ji liotii-' w a* on !he outward j 
yoy age loo mile* ami oil I In* le m** ward vox a ee ;5",: H'ile. Timeout aii*l lee k .*» months aiid 11 
,!-bv'* >a;d to have been at tbctinie tie *t p. i- 
r'onmmee recorded. 
\<>\. l b. < Upper-hip ( omet. built 1.. W'm. 
II. ebb. o| New York, 11 bei auel.o! a. at 
Liverpool, June Hi. 1 p. m.. and am-bored in 
L"ii- K. tig >epti !!;i.er 1 p. m., making M : J 
day *. ne an time, from anchuram* t• anchor:*, ue. 
:*.i«d so7-> days from pilot to pilot. She *:ii|<-d 
in straight course, from noon to noon, 17.‘••»o 
"graphical mil. *, averaging *J 1miles per 
•Lty. The be*t day run was Job miles, -eo- 
•JTaphieal. A<j( a s<(i!.si"ir o/- roin irtis /-■.>•/ 
O/r do ryu:,r. 1 ‘'•'I• Tim famous clipper ship Sovereign of 
: tie Sea* made the p;t**agv from i.ondon t<» 
dliey ! 11 *4 day*, eiieounteriug a terrible 
*|orm winch carried away every thing above 
la r lower mast*. Tim damages were repair'd 
in *ix day*. The best day'* work was 4b> 
knot*, though she occasionally *aile«i at the 
rat.- of-J-J knot' an hour. It i* claimed that tie 
present iron and steel or composite dipper* 
■ nmol stand the press of sail that ll*ed to be 
put upon the wooden clippers of thirty-ib e 
; ir* ago. and w< ie ver read nowaday of tlie i'i-li p'lformanee-s that u*ed to di*l ingiii*h 
A umri'-ao ships. 
Sl'KVA 
’'•h aiiie: John Mrooks ha* been sold to _o on 
tb< Moston. liar Harbor and Maeliia* line. 
"ehooner Willie, owned by 1. L. >now. of 
Rockland, lias been purchased hv New 'i ork 
part ies. 
Ida American * on>ul at Rrogr* *o. April 7. 
reports great delay of 'hipping, owing partly 
to *eareity ot labor. The wharva wa re b. 
dvvith ear_‘>•«■*. Steamer ( rown Rrim-e bad 
a*' ii there JJ day*, m l had not tini*h' d dis- 
charging on'- hold'. 
1 h. *■ h. < arrie A. Norton. of Math. .Me.. 
< apt. Iladgd. n. made the pa**age from Rort- 
l:iii«l. Me., to Mueiio* Ay res in M day *, and lv 
day* up l" the i y >hc *aii d Horn 1 *<. 11 i ;t 11< i 
at noon. Jan. lv. and arrived out March sih. 
The New Knglaiid tishing *eh*. l.dvvaid Ji. 
\\ eI>*ter, and .Mo!lie Adams, w hich wa nt to 
R'>rt I ow nselld1 roll I (i loms stef olid \ a I' Igd. 
have la ell sold to Will. 11 udder. The’ pri'-e ot 
the former was >7,uuo, and the Mollie Adam* 
brought *10.000. The vessels are now in the 
North Raeitie mean sealing. 
I lie Rig Rhillip* schooner at tin New Kng- 
1 nd ompaiiy'* yard in Math will have turn 
buckles on her shrouds instead of ianvard*, a* 
did th*- T( eiiiiiseli. The trial of thi* Tow d>- 
y’ne tor staying staging rigging lias proved *-u- 
islaetory. and will probably he adopted for the 
new vc'se!* of thi' linn. The ease with which 
rigging can he* “set up" in this way. gives tin 
torn buckles a great advantage over lanyard'. 
Labor in Maine. 
vi;wi\ <i.urai;uv im, and m rtsiii iui> n, 
JI I.X AMIM'.li ha UK a 11 urnivr. 
In the work of tin- State Labor Rureau !a't 
year » special attention was given to the condi- 
tion of working women and of those employed 
mi the textile industries and the maniif.o ! u: «• 
ot boots and shoes. Since* the annual report, 
in which the results of these investigations are 
embodied, lias beeli issued, llUlllelon* queries 
as to the nature of the work which tin* bureau 
will perform tlii' year, have been revived, 
usually coupled with requests that the vvritei' 
liny he allowed to add their mil- to tin* col- 
lection of information concerning labor. 
I ii inW'tigations of the bureau during Iss'.i 
will be particularly directed to obtaining statis- 
tic* and facts concerning those employed in 
farming, the quarrying of granite aiid the 
fisheries. 
As many returns a> possible will be obtained 
from farmers in all portions of tin- Slab, 
showing the receipt** from farm products ami 
tic .expenses and protits of agriculture. 
I he granite industry will be the (‘special 
'"b’c *d Mr. T. .1. Lyon>, of \ 'inalhav'eii. I In 
talented stone* cutter who repr.-m nted that 
town in the legislature of lss;. K!;mks ar- 
te \v being prepared for quarry owners, in- 
■ ii.iiing ilm name of each quarry, it> location, 
tin- average number of workmen employed in 
each department, the number of working days 
during the vear and the rates of wages of the 
ddlerent classes engaged in the business, 
whether these rates of wages are fixed, am! 
it m> how they may he altered, the gross annual 
product, tin* amount of capital invested and 
many other interesting questions. 
Already at the Itoilvvcll quarry rates of 
"‘ages have been mutually agreed'upon, and 
Mr. Lyons writes that on* the first of dune a 
uniform schedule of prices is to take rlleet 
throughout the State. As the movement will 
be somewhat sweeping, some uneasiness in re- 
spect to the workings is experienced. The 
existing conditions at ditlerent quarries are 
dissimilar. The hardness of the stone and the 
consequent difficulty of working it differs 
greatly, and the cost of living is hv no means 
uniform. These varying conditions will be 
carefully considered by the bureau and the 
differences noted. 
The granite industry in the seaport towns i- 
dosclv linked with the fisheries, to which Mr. 
Lyons will give some attention. The number 
of vessels and men employed in this industry, the condition of the fishermen, partially con- 
sidered in the first- report, the wages paid and the average protits will all be fullv investigat- 
ed. Particular attention will be given to the 
lobster business, to the welfare of which so 
much discussion was devoted at the last legis- 
lative session, and it is hoped that an unpreju- diced account of the needs of both catchers 
and runners may he embodied in the next 
annual report. Mr. Lyons will begin work in 
May and will probably be connected with the 
bureau about four months. 
The machine siiops and foundries and the j iron business in general will also he examined, ! 
and both interesting statistics and statements 
from individual employes will form parts of 
the report. 
The blanks issued this year will contain 
questions concerning the cost of living, and 
the changes in wages madeduring the last year, with their causes and results. [Kennebec 
Journal. 
A San Francisco dispatch to Hradstreet says: 
The wheat deficit in the Australian colonies' of 
New South Wales, Queensland and Tasmania 
will he fully H,750,000 bushels, that of New 
South Wales0,500,000. Victoria.SouLh Austra- 
lia and New Zealand have an available surplus 
of 0,500,000. The shipments to Furopeaud the 
demands of South Africa and the South Sea 
Islands will, however, eat up the surplus, and 
California experts to he called oil to meet the 
requirements of the colonies. 
The Interstate ( ommerce (’ommission has ren- 
dered a decision in regard to the Grand Trunk, 
the substance of which is that this corporation, 
so far as it extends in this country, is just as 
amenable to the interstate laws as any Ameri- 
can road. 
Letter from Portland. 
[“< tccasionn]" ('orre-pondenco of tin- Journal.] 
Point.am*. May I. issu. The Portland Hoard 
of Trnle has ln-,-n a powerful factor to promote 
the material interests of this city. It is a wide 
awake organization of business men who mean 
business, its members have determined to 
have an industrial imposition here, and in 
Mime wax they will bring it about. Marshal 
N. Rich, the Secretary of the Hoard of Trade, 
i- one of the be>! pe-led lm n upon the subject 
of business statistics in our State, lie is an 
enthusiastic believer in Maine, her resources, 
climate and futun featm 1 f he could have 
lib wav but little aid would go from this State 
to build up indu-tries in the W est and South. 
He is right 1 le ixxe. n the drain for such pur- 
pos.-s and v. Ii.it the L-mi-iana Lottery gobbles, 
the advnneeineid of Maine is seriously rctard- 
rit uns. 
<>:.e ,d the n-.-t outrageous is this lottery 
-xvindie. I cry little while a statement appeal's 
in tin- paper- thd Blank ha- draxvn a prize. 
This xv-!; I,i■ -upplemoi.M-d with a yarn inform- 
ing the ;• 11b!i-• v\ bat a godsend tld- money xvas 
to liiankh- family. Tin* reader- of the'paper 
a e e\1 11, d by I In- aec.m.it which i- paid for by 
an agent .>t ti.b concern and the n -nil is that 
be r- ..f tl.i- win,la: groan with the earn- 
ing- of In.id worked nn n and xvonini, Thou- 
-and- of debar- an- -cut from this Slate everx 
month, and p, .,pl xx ho can ili allbrd if are the 
Alloil,i-i linn' i- the fabulous nr ■(Hints of 
tin gr-'xx!!. ami pr..-}.eiifx of certain western 
and 'Oiuhei n !>•. aiilie-. T*11 -,- reports are eir- 
ciliated Io gel e.ir people to ill'Cst ill XVjld e.af 
-•hei'e-. <bir >tal- being pumped dry. 
li'ianeiaby by sharper- who have no end of 
'leek or supply ol gall. There h uut a man in 
Maine. -.lling vv oi k. 1, w ill practice tem- 
per ir.e< ami <ii igem-e. i• n; an make a- much in 
tin coming ixx• nty y i:*-at home a-he can to 
g" into the western territories and ndurti all 
keg- ig privation, b, ee- -.-gaily mixed up 
with all kind of b'tige r-. and eirflure a cli- 
mate m.t t,. his likieg. ! i.|e mi day over the 
plains of u.-leiii Kansa- and -aw naught but 
a dead lev. i; m> rix. rs or liiil-. < astoually 
ther* wa- a dx\.eand m .,r I y. a boh- in the 
gtoi mi into wh'eh th- fai biy went when a ey- 
■! oi u a j p i'oa e i, 1. 1 v\. 11! ! not live tliere for 
a'i the u-o.-i :-;id -1 e. in ;| p, ruxian min* -, 
and \ et tllop-ai.d- of do hi: t ha! oul.i he j 
p!-.|ib:b!\ i;iv -1 in M o; ar. -• ut we-t. and j 
-oim- w ill ask xx by ediaiu eommunitie- do u g I 
It « i.MIMI. 
< >ii! p< • j|>'■ "!i•• •:t•» Im ii 1 tie ir « li'oris to make | 
M iin< urea! sinium r r< --.it. To do Ihi- tiie ( 
I or-11 ;* ij.i I shoo'd *e ii1*. ! ally paid !o "Iiimi!I|” J 
lit a -m round:!. I’ amplih I-an- leif half s,. I 
tin- n as i’ nohseot 
li U dfast and \ ieii it; an a m> in secn- 
r; ami poii t a hi-' *ri-- d in'- *-i. The dour- 
ll:d u. d id-'- ! hi and a’ lnl»--|| It >> e\- 
p ■: -• Than it tail h- ! o. with ifelllars 0! 
; iphlt I -. !,■ a % -111■ -• m! thousands 
ot ■ »; i. ! ■; sia;ii ii ami il xx ili call atten- 
tion to mur 'pit mild I'm hun- a summer re- 
sort. \ d t its our >iaie lie- newspaper 
0 l: 11! to I'.' Ilia -1< the "l- :»• "I' d l:l \\ ill:' people 
in re t*. pa-s the >u i, r. WJ.at wiil inure to 
li e I li! ol ola- po: Ten. o| mir Mate helps the 
wlr.-n Bir 11arhor ha- i ■ 11 an immense a-1- 
41 i! i.»i» lo ai'.ia! '-.>u and has rveu as all td- 
rt I-■ ii;. t ■ d p .g- Maim-. The oxvu- 
i- of slimmer r< -■•;' < n -'-"jiii/.e t lii' 
truth, an-! a!! a •! T<•_. tie r in ! -olein Maine as 
a summer resort. 
n..it ». ii I \\ l: It :' \i:l'S(i\. 
Ti..' deal li oi t his a-inaii li is been eom- 
im Me. upon h\ the pi'- sx :il and out of our 
Mat. I hjB'e nl t h -'mien.'llls U it il in- 
ter. -*!. That he was an -ii•!• iimi. who re-'.i;'- 
ni/-'tl the truth that tin la ! ieaniiiiy was 
endle-s an<! t 11 i lip it' step', part ieithtrlx is 
true. !le xx a.s eoiiei* in 'tat. im ut. clejant in 
-liMion ami !' a "!-.s,-. hard xvorkiny student. 
Hi- in, rar* .-ritieisnis were stamlar-1' of au- 
tliorit). I !<• w :ts w .dl ri s,d in tin- hi-t- r\ of 
our jood Mat.-. IPs introdm t i >ti to the First 
Yolum- "t York i >». <!- is a eontrihution h< 
M.dti-'Vs history xvhieh a id l>.-m-ue endtirimj' 
to hi- faun than yraid! u iron. It is a model 
-. 1 ti'l's. m -- end ri. -jUrma' -d dietiou : and it i< 
afi-urat- h»r it- jifi.-d author In wed to the line 
in -led: iisad. i’s ami pain no attention t.» trtnli- 
tThe d.-a-i edit-.r w ;s an ohlijinj man, 
rut iy to impart inlormation. a »■: j i t a I eonver- 
St.l ionalisf and listener a- \\ ell. 
But that In' wa* an independent, impartial | 
man in id- i. aimj w hdi | id-li-' men 1 most 
rarues'!;. d. u;.. 11- wa- -•> iin«• 5:in his ani- 
nn>s'!ies. had so nurse J whut In r. jarded the 
Wi 'ujs done to him !»\ .aitainoi -ur promi- 
li- nt men. that i' was imho-xiide for him to see 
:i:i\ at' i-i in them or treat them fairly. 
Tin ominon prop!.- did m t lake t.» him. II- 
i" rd.nin-I his past -m tin w orld*- sl:i-:r with 
ahidt). !1 wt the pit nude m> -ijn. 1 think this 
eausi .i him to i>. -i « i\ it *-. r\ier reformer. He 
he! i" I i’l a e. i* J 1 1 r-t for O tU •« -In il d i I I’J. He 
wa' an ardent \otar;. <>| the •!• M rine ol Bia- 
t'-nie p.dii'n- wlii. ii t undies that tin- niemh. rs 
of a parl> sh mid work to promote in pros- 
pn it x xvith no In.pe of r- mrn in the way of 
o[liei -holdiir:: thai our puMir ni. n should n- 
war 1 a p.di.i.un toe as n adtix as a fiiei.d. lie 
did u ■! I.. I it; v in parly hue l*rs or orjani/.u- 
tion. i him that n -nt m diin polities. ]'. 
admit that he w a- hi-’ in Iris course u> an edi- 
tor is a pl« a "f “Hoi.- .Mill- ndre" as 1-. all he 
im -aid :.j in-t tm u iAiny who are dear to 
me. ami to ;'■»-• i.-.id w !•• <ui I I in t* mi- r 
m.um-ry. That Mr. IB-d.ardsou Ins don. all in 
his p.-Wrr lo sink.' the .11 t'l-leln'e of the IP- 
pui-d an pat t> ot Maine in its leader-, none fan 
holiest iy d. n> 1! rrl id-lit to do | ids ; '.lit 
1 .plfsl h -II t! e *::.I ! hat In- he.Mi i -p!a\ i h\ 
e u tain -lit i’s ii -!! j his fain.— as a po- 
iit: al writ. r. 1 w rii- ot my dead l ri-'tnl ;n he 
w mid have me. d liviiiu. Ih heliexed in phdn- 
ti. -' oi -pi .cl;, and aithouuli our vi'-ws upon 
p--ii!ie;d manaji im nt wuc m far apart a- the 
North Maraud '*";uheru < ross, we were the 
West of friends. IB- had no » <jual as an editor 
in our >iate. 'In. A-lvertixT was his, idol, 
lie toiled ami n.dund penury I heeome its 
slice.' -hut. 1 Jut i lo-l him his life. He was 
ail h-Mi. -I mm in his d.udimjs, ami out of the 
eiiair ditoi ia! kin Im itself. ! always re.-id 
:. I of ids «■> iitori ,h and t'm-V Were models in 
their make up. II. unde Hie Advertiser at- 
traetixe h\ hi- line It.'iary h.-tr. I siiail never 
11 a x e ally ill hut kind reeoiie.-lions of him. de- 
spite hi- 1 iIt.-rin" t..xvard some of mx friends. 
M U.1HKHS* M. )\ t MIA 
Tin- iii.iii.'x to comp!, le this work is raised 
and eia I- n_ max it 1 -. n in M .Mil line lit S'jiiare. 
a lilt inj III. Iiiorial f tin-'. \x i,<> died for Ilia It. 
As the turf < \. r li.- ir i- inains i-. nn more 
tirni so should ..nr h u-’.'i m s-h-r 1 In ir mem- 
on im rea-. kin-y nn-ie in a nation and e-- 
tahdsiied 11. i \. s::. 'ive-loin under the stars 
andstrip*-. M hatew max he our sln,rt,-oni- 
inys, let im m\ er im jet Hie men who erU'In I 
r. a-.m in our ha] py epuMie. 
n«> < xsrr.. 
I lie 1 a11\ 'ill a whit*- K -1»i:i*!i«• in parly in 
Hm "•'iitli i- I' 'li. i:ii- parly i> built upon the 
I n-i-laral ion in l..< 1 <• i•? nl» m'.--. Th-.- moment it 
eea** to dial JIM y with *-v. ry «*it i/.i-n of his 
broad land, it wall *ii« Here i- >oiiu tiling 
in.O' titan a :< 1 a in lliU bu*ine"S. i:vi in 
vu’ii’H in iin: t \ m.i* s \ 11 mi >i iiavi: 
I 'j! ai, until is »si.1«*i:i nil-: i.vvv. The K<- 
publiean parly -hotild It-.i\. to it- adver- 
sary tli*' soli- and tvlusis.: patent of per-e- 
cuting and depi i iu.' men of their right* be- 
cause tie \ are a" (.o.| made tle-m. To me 
nothing i< so a.I ii.-Kiltd* cry of a white 
man’s party d my mind a black man who 
wa* true to our 11 a_ i> intinipsly to be pivfer- 
ivd t«* a vv bite man vv ho did all in Id* power to 
<1***1 r*■ y lie -ip " io •. of ii, u Ha_. All nu n 
vv In* ar.- eiti/i a* -»f the L idled >;.■»*•- should l>.- 
w«-l*-onn I to our rank" and tr< alt <1 alike. < Mir 
party ha* enough on it- hand* !<• do without 
driving from n men who may not have a white 
skin. I he thought of sU' h a slat** of tilings i* 
enough to make AMrahan. Limailn’* bolic* turn 
iu their la*4 resting pin* *-. 
.iami;s m.AiNi:. 
The li'twker* ol *lander about this di*tiugui*li- 
ed man have be. I’ put t" eonfu*i'*n by hi.* letter 
to Terry M**lmom. \ •filing .-ould better dem- 
onstrate M T. line's < liarai-ter than his treat- 
ment of this man who *iid him an uukimlness 
ot a gro""i impertinent nature, The oppon- 
ent* of tin >* eivtary of Mate judged him from 
their *t ami point ami started tin- lie that he had 
treated the little dandy whom Cleveland sent 
to Spain as they would under a similar provo- 
cation. Now tin*".- deceiver" are "Wallowing 
their slander and nave m-i manhood enough in 
them to admit that tiny bore false witness 
against a man whom they hat*' solely for the 
friends lie has made. Such i" fairness from a 
I>emo-mugwump standpoint. 
< M( A SION AI.. 
Ou Beacon Park. 
tin-: Mi'ia-uv *i \i.i.i< \" i<- m:oi i-ou im; 
sID,not) ft i;si.. 
Tit-re art: very promi-in.- indications for 
tin* national stallion ra-«• for 2.ID horses, for 
which a purse of £10,000 has been offered 
by Mr. Wesley T. Hal-di t Ho*ton. 'idle date 
of the race i* ii\ed for Sept, lsth, and Heacon 
Turk Will be the scene of the contest. The 
pur*c ol *10.000 i" to be d*-po*ite*l with Mr. K. 
A. Hu<k of tin-Spirit of the Tim* s, on or be- 
fore Aug. 1. and the premiums will be paid by 
that gentleman to the winner, the lirst horse 
getting £'>0<)ll, the seeoml *2oOD, 11n: tIdl'd 
and the fourth £1000. i he entries close Satur- 
day, June l*t, at II i*. M.. and the conditions 
of payment are very favorable to entrants. 
Subscriptions are trnn*ferrable until horses 
are named, and subscribers are liable only for 
amounts paid in. Among the horses eligible 
and likely to make a good race in this class of 
stallions are Sir-Walter. Jr., 2.IS 1-1; Huron 
Wilkes, 2.IS 1-2; Moody, 2. Is 1-2; Hrown, 
2.is 1-2; Jimeniont. 2.1S J-1: Sunrise Tatehen, 
2.1'd 1-4; Superior, 2.10 1-4; Viking. 2.10 1-4; 
Don. 2.is 1-2; <Hamby. 2.10 1-2; Mf. Morris, 
2.10 1-2: Tilot King. 2.10 J-1; Hindu W ilkes, 
2.20 1-2: IMgemark, 4*year-ohl, record 2.21; 
Lumps, 2.21; NeUwn. 2.21; Dictator Chief, 
2.21; Wilkes Hrino, 2.2d 1-4; King Hoy, 
2.is 1-2: (ilenarm ami others. It js very 
probable that the purse will till well, and that 
a line and very fast race will be witnessed. 
Municipal elections were held in a large num- ber of towns and villages throughout Illinois 
last week. In nearly all of them the saloon 
question was the burning one. So far as heard 
from the Prohibitionists were successful iu the 
choice of anti-license candidates in a majority of places. 
A Smart Yankee Trick. 
AN IN< IIU.NT oi nil. t. 1.1; V I All IK. N s\I.K 
»l IK »I{SKS AT I.KNINii l« >N, KIN t < K V. 
“Tour JIoMen is freight eh rk. and A. II. 
Hanseom. President of He Ilan>eom Klexibh; 
Hit Co., of that. eily. i> Purser, of the Ik-Ion 
»V Jian^or Steamer Penobscot. "Tonr i> a 
“hustler,” always I'ood natured, never loses 
his temper, is never at loss for expedients, and 
always **jrets there,” hut if anvhodv pieks him 
up for a Hat. well, thev will “catch a Tartar.” 
Knowing his ability, the eompanv sent “Tom” 
lo attend the irivat auction sales of pjnn horses 
l>\ Ib aslield A- \\ oodward at l.i \in-ton. Ken- 
tucky. to show up their invaluable llxii.le |,ii 
to the thousands of horsemen eonne-ated 
trom all parts of the country, 'lorn went to 
work, and was the centre of an interested 
crowd ni-htlv at the hotel, and made manv 
friends for himself and the hit. >lill one thin- 
troubled T«mi, he felt that while the auction 
I sales were in progress, hi* time w.- wasted; 
j time is money, and Tom i- frugal. While eo-- 
| itatinjr w hat to do next, he noticed that some 
ui the owners of the horses in t lit sale oht a in- 
ed permission t«* make a statement in r< kuioii 
j to their stock, so loin concluded he would 
make a statement. also, and mom having been 
j made for some time, immediaieiv afier ihe 
I famous three ve.-ir* old colt, “lied i!n\,”\\n*. 
j sold lor s d.nun tiie lii-hi—t pri- e ever paid j P'r 1 colt of his a-, while tlm jmnn us. 
! crowd were drawing ion- breaths ami the 
am miieer w a moppnm hi di ippiim lac with 
| I hurman Handanna,” Tom's opportunity arrived. lie I'equi sted, and nn-ived permis- 
-ion, to make a statement, and jumping onto the stand, he pounded with the auctioneer's 
: hammer until quiet was restored. I\\eiv 
| -o,iud vva> liiislmd. everyone of that v -i audi- 
I em-e stood on tiptoe and listened. f,,njeeture 
v\ rite. Was a.; v thiii- wron- with* “lied 
llov / Had any of the auctioneer's famil. 
da d? A feeling of awe settle I on the multi- 
tude, while Tom stood lookin- for a iiiomem 
as serious as an avenger, when he thrust hi- 
hands into his pockets and raisin- a Hansom; 1 
I' lexil.le Hit in either loud. Ilmir.-ln d it w i'd. j 
i\ about his head, and thus to tlm -• a d' in>- j 
t urimd fat es, said : 
“< «<Mleuieii. I represent the l(aii*coui l 'ie\- 
ih!< li t < ompanv ot P.e tsiiioulh, N. il.. vv hi. li ! 
makes Ihe Im s| hit on art h. With ii bal»\ ..11- 
driv e like ohl horses the Hi st tine thev aiv be- 
ll'-1. 1 Hd pullers -iv up the tri'. k in dC- 
-11' ; Hm bit i' so easy that thev have nothin.1 
to m i mad about ami so of course no dispns,. tam io tiirlit it. 'I rotters like ii in their mouths 
because they can take hold of ii with-mi liurt- 
'hem. and they can trot like the w :nd. dM 
I >r t'um The driver likes ji be- aiise ii ’iia- 
some lite I(. it ; lie call "let Up” without losin- 
‘;*nt !'• ►! of his horse, ami finally, uvntleuien. we 
like il because we believe Here's "millions m 
it.” 
loin had talked so rapidly and lut u -o en- 
d in hi- slil.jee* that fie did no! v the j auctioneer, who was hoilin-' over witii wrath 
whi' li hod. I id for poor 'l oin. Tin imm-m-e 
was m. tak. n ahack at this >tup. minus \!iiI.i- 
tioli ol I'll: ek that lie tinislicd h.feie th« \ iv- 
co\crcd from tln ir surprise at his uiil- und- d 
audacity, and having m:i\i i\ thanked tli 
t ionerr tor the eoui'ti -s w a- lc i n _r 11>. site!, "lien Mr. It. found ‘hreatli to s;\. in 
uieue more forcible than polite: •■Yi,.;i,- 
man. when asked perini'sj;,M to make a male- j 
inelit 1 supposed \ i: wanted to speak of »o|!ie 
b''I'm: in the catalogue. You ha\e imov edl 
Ihan a pair ol tat e .tile. | would n >> have 
heel the auction interrupted to adv; rtise \ m-- 
I;h*s-i i! ^ ankee I’d; for a hundred dollar*." ''I h 
crowd saw the point and roared.. The amt! n- 
ccr was mad. hut concluded at !a*t lie had 
hyttcr drop it. and said *-it was a .mar; 
’tank*: trick and mi-hix well pa\. I hie 
:d! rialit.' Tom replied' \. r\ nu e'kl\ i: u he 
t lion-lit it would he worth a!i of a'iuindi. d 
dollars to the <ompaii\. Tom's -ra\i;\ am! 
• •ooliu-s* Were Mieli a contrast to the ai.-«:r ami : 
In at of theauctioneer. that the crowd hiujn d. 
clua*re.I and cackled themselves h"im *.i d 
l oin, the cheek\ cause, who had -m'-i i d in 
m 11 ina in his w ork where an v otln r man would 
iia\e miserahh failed, “stood not on the order 
of his eoilia, hut Went at once" hi fore :}.. ■*. j 
action set in. and tin- *?aek of otah ! w hid, ia ; 
''•nt to licad-jiiaru-i's warn in.lisputa.'de 
tliai Tom knows how to advert me. and w In 1 
it will do lie most I. i I' irt'imaii p. \. 
IVni.s I'ost. 
From Ooeau to Ocoan. 
ill!-. I; < * I < * r li K X l< \ i: \<; r \ * \ N AI.. v r- 
I AIN M l'.N< M 'A f.’s i;.N I III Si \> | 1( \II.V, s. 
year- troin now. according to ih. iu-t- 
colorrd < x | *t :i t i« »i * ot' the* ; >r. t-inr- o| tic- 
N iearagua canal, large merchant < d- v\ i !.,• 
-ecu -ailing through from th* Allami>* t<> the 
r.tcilie, l>. I Wet'll tile two <• Hit i llel! t o f this hem- 
isphere. i la Nit aragmi canal company i- gt-t- 
fin- ri :ni-v tu ,M'-i!i very -'.0:1, a- lie !.'ii| in.-.o- 
P'-rating tie company hi- In c-.m a law. |r 
will lake about a year to la; everything i;i 
and to get through all tie preliminary par; ■ •! 
the w or k. aiit i t hen li v. i-a r- ;<i* *r« i• r■ I i: 
exp-fiatioii, io t tie canal cut through ami j 
the whole Work completed, -O that tile ;_ -t ; 
nu rclianl \ c--el> e:;u pa-- thr-ugh from the 
Atlantic into the Iheiie i>\ a -!mn in. 
The co-i of the work i- estimated at >M.nn<),- 
•tno, and Liigineer .Meiueal. of tin na\ y vvh Ji:i- made tie surveys ami e-tim:ilt -. -ay- ii w:!i mo 
‘'u't .re than that -uni. It U a tivimml"u- 
umleilakiiig. a- it app> ar- to the popular 
pi ion ot the work, l»ui Mia Meiioeal -ay- m 
aiv m; very difficult eiigin.i -ring prohh-ms t<- .. 
encountered, ami a- v cry pan of the -.tic 
In- been cap't'uliv survexed. ii i- In M ti.a! 
u.»t hing I)'.- been left to ■_•!!• —-i!T'!. v.o: k j 
is to he nmleilakeu by pri\ate part i«-. w it!• o 1 
go \ eminent ait 1.1 he go \ e run uni t,:\ j •, *. i •. 1 
n."r.- to do with ttie enterprise than im iv to 
I'oty ii always has. to protect the r ght- <1 in : 
eil iZen.- x\ in-rev, r they may be. 11 ha- not i< 
asked in thi- runnertioti p, give anv linam-i d ; 
responsibility. U is p, |„ an Ann n as v.auk. I 
le*we\cr. controlled b\ eiti/en- of the I piled 
Hlal, -. 
hngim-rr Meiioeal has bet n on the ground 
tor about -i.Mta ii y ear- -ur\ y i':_ :■ ml in iking a I 
study of the topography ami |•!iy -U-:i! ftui-ire- 
"I the country through which ii j- ;.i-op..-i d to j ■on-triM-t the canal, and sm\t\- liave ( ma.le by several oilier-. < aptain M. m.- al ha- | hud out the course for till' a:i:t! 1 > v he ;.!•»- ! 
'iil'eef route pos-il.!,-. so that the na.urai w ... | 
"'ays will he utilj/.-d and ext. i, |. d. ami tin- a*-- 
tual canal cutting will be. ii i-. l iiim v r\ lit- ; 
*hn I In- route ot t he <■ anal 1 u- a t <« t-\ w ;,. ! 
on fhe Allantic, or more propel iv hi tin < aril J I "an sea, running through fin I. .hi-, riv. rami I 
lake t" the Fa. die at Brit". 
I he distance from ocean t" ai i- id:• mi;. --. 
I»> fhe latest survi y the tl,.- m d nr,-v w n 
be but little more tin'll: g‘ unit -. I,l | ;.• ; -I "I 
tbe disfanee 111 miles In jug made b\ u*i o/.- 
ing the natural watervv.ivs th. -an I'i .m i- 
:unl Nin dnau rivers and Lake N Laragu:'. I c 
number of locks is reduced to ,-i\. three mar 
r*ther end. I- rom tin y town then- i- a dUtan 
"t about lg miles ai a it vel. Tin n witliinthe 
'pat'e of -I miles there are time ks. Then ! 
are entered tie- basin*. I.p.ad and -I p. tonne I by tlie const met io|| of lams, to eolith c t hr 
water within natural ft servoifs ami rai-e t.. 
tin: level ot the lake. h rom there on through 
tin: Uio San duau ami Lake Nicaragua lie;. .- 
eiear navigation tor I go miles, the ha-in athling 
about 1<> mile-of clear w itei'vv to ihi-. 
A tier crossing Lake Nicaragua Km l.ita- 
there is a rut of about pj or ll mile-, part of 
which is through rock, three mu dilfietiil k-. 
and the Pacific ocean i- readied. For tin: 
greater pari of this distance the sailing is ex- 
pected to he almost a- free as high sea navi.- t- 
tion. 
Lngineer Meiioeal ha- spent -o much time in 
survey ing the route of ! he canal and making a 
Hudy of tin: country that it is all very familiar 
!" him. I he < 'Innate, In- sav .. thev timl n- at 
all trying. The fresh trade wind .-‘tint nivvav- 
hlovv over it keep it lualtiiy. of hi- large 
surveying party none .-utVercil any sickm -- .!ue 
to the climate. < »n the contrary, they went into th'- woods and campt-d in the open air w iih m> 
protection Imt a few palm leaves: tliev It d a 
free and active life and w-re more healthy tiian 
e\er lie fore. Men gained from 10 to go poiu.d- iu weight alter being there. The variation in 
temperature is but slight and during the rainv 
season their getting soaked did not appear to 
injure health at all. A great pail of Hie »un- 
trv. lie says, lem not In eii explored, and ,,n either 
side of their line of -urvey the fon -l stia It-hetl 
oui for miles and no man has evertiod bem-alh 
the shade. The party found lakes and .-ti. am- 
that had no names. No one hath ver seen tin m 
before to give them names. F.efore them wa- 
spreud a prodigality of re-oui -.-s und.-ve|..ped and inviting attention. Nowhere along the 
route was there any block in the wav of a suc- 
cessful fulfillment of the undertaking, either 
through phy-ieal obstni'-ii*»n unsiinnouiital'le 
or climatic dilli'-nIty. 
Generalities. 
Whitelaw RM I will sail May I for his ;M1<! 
as Minister to France. 
The appointment ot Robert Smalls, the col- 
ored ex-Congressinan from South Carolina, a 
Collector of Customs at Beaufort. S. (.. ha- 
been deckled upon. 
Prince Franz, who has become Crown Prim e 
of Austria by the death of Rudolf, k hu-ily at 
work fitting himself for his new duties, and 
has cut loose from former dissolute companions. 
Tbs entries for the centennial industrial pa- 
rade foot up the astounding total of loo.(HK) nu n 
and the chief marshal doesn’t know what to do 
with them all. It would take all day to see such 
a procession. 
The Croat American Tea Company of Ne- 
braska City is in the hands of the Sheri If and 
the manager has disappeared. Investigation 
shows that the entire stock consists of nothing 
but sawdust. The liabilities are unknown. 
The will of Mrs. F. Vanderbilt Allen, daugh- 
ter of the late Commodore Vanderbilt, be- 
queaths the estate, valued at $3,000,000, in six 
equal parts, one to each of her live; living chil- 
dren and one to the children of her deceased 
son. 
A Compliment from 0 corgi a. 
The Republican Journal, of Belfast, Me., stands 
in the front rank of the best newspapers in the 
country in every respect. [Atlanta, bit., Weekly 
Journal. 
The Ingalls Record Rook for lHS'.l contains a 
perfect grist of valuable household hints, besides I 
a complete record of the important achievements 
in all kinds of sports and pastimes throughout the. 
world The lugo*Is Medical Lowell, Mass 
will send a copy to any address on receipt of a 
two cent stamp to cover postage. 
| Hamljleloiiian Chief and tin* Dam of Elmbrook. 
I'» i'll. Ki'irou oi unai.: Allow me 
through \.mr column-to correct a lew statements 
concerning Hainhlctoninn Chief, made by mv 
neighbor and friend, Koretto II ay ford, ar.d which 
r. ilct -omcw hat .. the merits of the dam of 
I Kimbrook and -ome of her produce. While I am, 
I and alwa>- was, free t<- acknowledge that Ham 
!<|. Ionian ( liiei is one of the host bred stallions in 
tbi: siatr, and deserving of an unlimited patron- 
| i feel it in\ duty to stand up for the old marc ! that has proved herself to he the greatest brood 
mare that r stood in Waldo ( o.. by the records, 
and tin lir-t mare io New Kngland'to produce a j bull to get a record ot 2.42 as a I wo year old anil 
the dan. of the only colts that Hainbletonian Chief 
j ver got to win lir-t nmuc\ in it nice. Mr. Hay- i lord -late- that she produced two foals by Thaek- 
asiibau, that were lioth trained one full season for 
-per.!, vv hieh incorrect, as Nathalia, the young- 
; 1't ''ue, wa- nevcr in a trainer’s hands one day in •'< litr. but she. trotted a full mile when four 
j > ii old. and only two weeks from weaning a in 2->. w ithout an_\ training at all. The other 
’b"■ liaxter, had the misfortune to he born 
"‘in one weak bind leg, and but for that Icon- 
Ii‘Icu11v I iiev i- he vv <>uld have been as fast as Klin 
.'ud a- he was I sold Him before he was 
!' "Id for SI.-.0, -pot cash, which I tliink 
!•,■ tl an K"ivt'o ev er sold one for tit Unit age, ! I ianibletoniaii < hief. He was trained for 
'1'“''1 and -turfed it. "tie race, but they went so 
;v i! at I went away before tIn*v got around: 
—in. lac! I never heard before'that they got 
a* "“'d at all, but it seems they did and he won 
III*' lir-t niatiev and got a record of ::.I7'2. I esm ';*ke Mr Havlord in one day to where he is now 
"".'■'■d. i| j| |,e can't pull a wagon a lull mile in 
b, I will pav all expenses of the trip and pay 
ban lor hi- time. I he lior-e has gut three good 
and one v <■ r\ bad.. now Mr. II. also states 
•bat the dam- of Klmbrook and (ieo. o. novel 
l' ““e d .ait much until they were mated with 
Hamblen uian ( hid'. Now I would like to know 
'.ch llaml.ictoni.in < hief has panned out, 
*■ s‘ < |>t wlim. lie was mated with those two marcs, 
lb ha- never got one colt outside of the two that 
"i;1 marc ha- raised, sin-- Mr llayford has "\vn."! him, that can i>ca! thi- .-time three legged '"'It that I -peak of, b. Thackainbau, and he has 
b: 'I l b of good mate-. Mr. llayford himself bbri d '|ii■ i-:-,ten.-iv el\ Iroin hitn, .and from 
w bred mar. of individual merit, but has raised 
but "tic t" stari 111 a race, and although he was in a 
:-I> * * *' '<•--! ul t rainer'- hands .all summer, he was 
’.i"i ta-t enough to keep out of his own way and 
V ;,s bi-t nin over b\ a 2 .'»h horse and taken ofV 
’be track. Ih bates th.at (b o. <». was the exact 
■•aintcrp.art ot ai- -:r« but lie doc- not say wind 
b m i""\ h "k- Ilk. Il he did, he would say 
; " tin- \.i• t counterpart of his old moth 
cr in .general make up and way of going, the only —-ml'la Ii'-r ... I.:- -ii e a nd the oldV ol.ji etioualde 
‘••at lire ab..Ill him. being his s/ii:. tin/. 
<' ii.iu.i ItAMni.i. Hi ls. 
Kales < allege Voles. 
I*. * ill. s*. Hate* regular catcher, closed Id* 
b‘r.n i "< I at \ gu-ta this week. 
1 II- uiili.'mlsnn, ’HI, him ju-l ivturno.l 
allci ;• -» ere -iekm-s with the measlc*. 
w r. >2, i* Sick with the mumps. 
l-m, who lias hern here coaching the Hates, 
i11’'1 -’d b;i-c ia-t Saturday n (lie I’resumpsrots 
again-; the «»I• y -. 
’I ''*■ ,!a*e bail sea-tm wa- opened here by the 
bile lading tin I cwi.-tons. Saturday. April 20. 
T- r-- tit I. -. I.rwi-ton* 4. 
* bi•:.t evenim April loth, the society at 
v hi i. -I b:. 11 gave a public inerting. The 
n was an excellent one and the parts 
^ert well 't--in- and showed tnuch vvitrk had 
!m en put p’-n them, spi' itil mention should he 
111 •'111 "! ‘I"' "I *: i..; 1 by Misses Hailey and 
1' Mt Ha!-1 who i- from Montville, vva- 
’• •' tin mea-l. and couhl not declaim. We 
"n-’vt ti.t- i! -ion part for be is very ac- 
c-'tnpii-h.etl a eloeilti'.' 
1 ;; \ i' M: Marie Ware Laughton, 
'• "! it .-I.lion, gave tin exhibition of her 
l'“. il- in Muse ll.ll!. Matty o| the College stud- 
b"< I J. iI 11*• t• "f the Latin school, were 
11! 1"1 Hie number. The programme included iui- 
l"T*onutifi fet-iitition-, tahletiux and instru- 
■•lib! luit-'e. \\ e clip from a press notice 
"1 ei'< Ir-.ui H."lulon A-.-urance’ anti 
: .'.' it;): X;_hf w. ft pr. -ented with -tage setting* 
'! ! id 1:■ I’i' •!'' "-tuna *. In the main, tin* 
n tit; a- were -urpri-ingly good, revealing a 
1 ai". a wait -tage method- and the require 
'"I -“i r-di a* n- tallv i*onl\ acquired hr 
“led pt It tice. Mi-*S Mace,* as Lady Cay 
-;.: k < In, iu an I -parkling, while in 
p p e. .b bn -oi Mi.-- W right, and 
vcr< e.a pa! It-, a.-t ng th and interc-t, pr<"ineing an .•idctpiate iin 
111 •• n .if tiit- ta'iiinar and ever elitn tiling 
v. line Mate College Correspondence. 
’it- -m *. \|i .The hand instruments 
'".\e a.iim : :iif band iu- been reorganized 
" nh (.. ! ;\. yt leader ai d L. IL Jones as 
H Hid >"I _I alit. TI.e’.i l*.e|oilions note* may tlOVV 
be beard a! aium-t any hour ol t u* <lay 
I I '•ma II. ■ f i- a! the eoilege ami has 
bt v,i' i. -\..C I "•hing tin- nine. K II Marsh 
"■ -"HI" wa- al.-o refill! I *eeii oil till* 
ea in pu-. 
Ii" br-t 11i:• ol tin- -t a-on to rope with tin* M. 
n.f n m H’-ent r >.iturday. April guth. 
1 1 1 t wa- a oiiipleii' iet.*ry l'or the Maine 
'■> the -eoie -t am I in g 2s to -4 in tiieir favor, 
idle e .ainiiitiiion in tactics for the Junior* and 
'■V" ba- 'a im In el ami military drill ha.* 
1 *•''"! i. Mi,.-Ii interest i- .-how n, 
d n :" — a y the uiil nuke strong efforts 
1 1 d. :• •, iln lion-,i vv n by them, la-t fall, at 
lb I 1 •• i»1 11 iu b- u ii ii In I eel ut c on veferl 
b '.’. bt ic i!i- *. ii’.or- in \giieulture. 
if > 'pboni, i* ■ || 111111 e 111 tor the -tage, j-, 
til' par, hi i:.« ie. u u, ..;nm- i-.r the I'renti*.- 
I■' •/ ii !•>1 b> en inad. an i tin- following will take 
ini! M, v, I*.,11 >kovv began; Kdinund 
< I.m k. 1 '*1 t.1 * W I;. Karri ngt- n. < ape Kli/ahetii; 
'y»ti* il Ha i,_ I i iiel*f\ Patten, II. 
«■- M. n. ie. MM’, !•'. L. Merrill, uroi,,,; U Ii. 
1 I•: i• I ! ii”iiip-on. uroiio, ami A. 
I*. U il.-l- < >io||o. 
I'' "i I»• 1 ga v c the h.’-t hi* series of talks 
'•n tin '-0111111 i- u Im ii he v isite! -luring his recent 
f ei if,'. i'iiur- lay evening April Is. hcl-ue 
•!’ I, live an in m e, •■•.uipo.-ed cliully ot 
-i id'-iu I e talk vv I- exceedingly interesting 
ami ,. ''' v -■ l*i f. Hog. is a genial ami oh- 
i"• b n n p i- a -ai-i !m tltoil oi telating 
hi :iavvv l.ieb ;s enjoyed by all w ho listen to 
him. 
Primitive Patriots, 
lb- -aa "I -;r-iigl ii-if our nation must ever 
If-1 Ml tbc home- "I It people. 
if 'be -in- ot eariy day our fat hers live-1. 
|de 1 Iron within their !'“!b-ebiid.e>l Wild- tlie;, -prang a hardy race ot 
m- n. tub oi jo\c |i.r Inane and liberty. 
Mr-'w body .and mind, tb- y Itiid tin found.t 
:i"!l "I Viimt:. c- gi'i-ntii-' — Well wa.* tlieii work 
I- form" i. bo up'ai lit it soiid rock In grown, a- 
y ",ir- I.m e pa I, the ill.po-i.ig sir'uetun of cher 
-he-l ii.depel. le’.i.--*. 
'1 a ii ran it is wort in id its dt jgner 
I b •’1 1'1 tin* Toe- d that time have long since 
p" d ., i; t'ley li.ivi' ii ti u- rich by min ntance. 
Mi: -mi: itinT-uii' p’.atiuing Asiieri--.Cs In 
Him <le- :i "lit >\« m-.thel were not idle, lor 
u their e\«*r amb id care t-n* the welfare of their 
i"\1 d one-. I iev di-cv-nd some of tin* be.-t re 
nr mi ageei* know ti l-»r the relief -*l the sick. 
i.- d oiod i-i.io:,< d hoim--cure-, prepared from 
and hi a : bey e v. ever been *t am lard* ol 
ex•" lem-y 
1 n•,ug• i"-t i--r ;t time ha- been the preparation 
of the--’ 'Id me ••li.-m, cure.*" they are again re- 
v .. am: " kiiovvn t* ti public a* Warner’s 
I." 1 ai'oi Heim-lie-; eblct among them tieing 
VV ;t Ciifi leu < ;i"Mi a -;i; "i ri I la the be*t of flu* 
oft time blood puriii-*rs. 
I' dm-f tine1- every la-nil', was its own doctor 
an I ti in-roe- ami !"*i --i a.**- of earlv day* were 
vv oi.deri itilv healthful and long liv e-i. 
\ 111"i-i.-a OU e it freedom to the rugged bodies 
and healthy mind- -d -mr fathers and *o l-mg ;«s Hi" -pint oi iiTe-1-mi they in-tilled prevails and a 
Hme apj Tciai ion -d -mr grand institutions re- 
u -1,- tb no danger -it the downfall of the 
Heptl b i ie. 
*' Bohn Tew Burksporl." 
The >tc nm r ivatahdin on hi trip down from Pos 
t-'i, Tnursday \pril 17. brought tin* **< Md Jed I'rou 
v nnipaa; winch opened tin* season in Pango 
la-t week. I'he play is a new one, and the com 
t-an\ im-lud-- Pa-hard Hidden and Dora Wiley, 
u ho are tin- stars. In i<--rribing tlie departuie the 
P .sum i.lohe says 
The -c.-uery and stage properties that were tak 
'll arc,- were e\tensive and ImIkv as to puzzle and n '.aid the u-ually •|ua k legged sea-dogs, who 
l""ci'‘ thenist Ive- on the eelenty with which they 
m load or unload a hulk. Tlie dock was crowded 
u 'n proiuiiit ut professionals and personal lrieiios 
lh'- departing perlonm r-. As the steamer 
-n ung "IV. her stern wa- made the target for a vol- 
ley oi old loot-gear, vvhiie some one with true aim 
e'i a Pottle oi champagne, smashing it sun-ess 
'illy :ij.iu-i tin cs-eI i.iunVeiiding rudder. The 
"I'roi,:. mariner.-' acknowledged I he complitneii- 
1:11 y adieu l.y- w avmg their hats and handkerchiefs 
ni tiifoVi tug ki-~e-. And amid all this din of 
"I•-p* ed tlie steamer Plew the regulation three 
I"1 g '* ’• i't!«’s o| goodby and <|uirkly widened the 
gap lieivveen dsell and the w harf. So sailed *< »1«i 
Jed" for •• Pnekspori town !" 
V Pen Picture of Lawyer Hadlock. 
All fre.|nenters of the (Jttinry House are prob- 
ably fa mil..! with the airly forin of Lawyer H. D. 
Hadloek. Mi Hadlock is a very striking looking 
man. Ii*'is extremely corpulent, and possesses a 
double chin which ought to he the envv of any 
steady devotee at the shrine of Paeehus. His face 
is Proad, smooth-shaven and about the color of old 
parchment; his hair i- straight and inky in its blackness. .Mr. Hadloek is always dressed in 
black blond cloth, with a watch chain of awe-in- 
spiring proportions; lie uses ;t double eye-glass 
and can look over the top of it in a manner that 
will inspire awe in the heart of every evil doer. 1 
believe at one time that Mr. Hadloek was the at- 
torney general in the Pine 'free >tate and achieved 
eon -iderabh reputation as a public prosecutor. At 
all event- he was a lawyer who was very well 
know n in Portland. | Poston hvening Uecord. 
The Massachusetts Shipping Interest. 
The House has done well in passing to a third 
reading, by an almost, unanimous vote, the bill 
continuing the exemption from taxation of vessels 
engaged in the foreign carrying trade. Without 
some such concession, the few vessels of this class 
-till left could not continue to compete with subsi- 
dized foreign craft- | Poston Journal. 
Sunstrokes In Pittsburg. 
Ptrrsm to;, Pa., April lit, is,-'.). This was the 
hottest day of the year, the mercury reaching 8*2 
degrees. Two men were overcome by the heat— 
John Jenkins, ;• steel worker, and an unknow n 
man, w ho fell in Smithfleld street. Poth are in a 
critical condition. 
Horse Talk. 
Mr. C. II. Nelson, of Waterville, says iiis horses 
will not he exhibited at the state Fair at Lew iston il 
Mr. (Jerald is superintendent of the horse depart- 
ment, and if he docs nut exhibit tMs year, lu* will 
not feel like doing so next year. 
The entries of the Maine Colt Stakes tor the sea 
son <d‘ 1889, to h»* trotted during the state Fair at 
Lewiston, include two from Belfast. In foals of 
1887, Wm. C. Marshall names ha\ s. *‘>ea Bree/.e.” 
Sire Prince Withers, In (Jen. Withers; dam sister 
of Geo. (>., 2.*2-1 *4, In ilamhictnniau ( hief. Foals 
of 1889 or later, Wm. C. Marshall name* hay s. 
"ComlV.i e.” Sire (Jen. \\ itlmr-, dam Princess, by 
Prescott. 
(>t a visit to the stables of Ld. Shibles our Knox 
correspondent writes “First comes Black Flakie, 
mother of them all, and standard by her own 
product; then Silver Girl, a beautiful dapple; 
both in foal to Constellation. Next is Black Sal<»- 
ma, a beauty, with foal alongside, :• days old, In 
Ilambletoidan Chief. The colt is a beauty. -tan 1- 
40 inches, and is just the color of (Jeo. < >. Then 
comes a 2 years-old, Belle Brandon, and as her 
name indicates she is every inch a belle, she 
stands l»; hands high, weighs l.iion, is well broken, 
perfect in make-up and superb in action. The-e, 
with a ten-months colt by Constellation, form a 
line or horse llesh of which any man may feel 
justly proud. But Mr. Shibles’ line stock doe* not 
end here. Visiting the tie up we found some 
splendid .Jerseys and Holstein-, and he a*sured 
me that, w ithout making any extra trial for a rec- 
ord, he hud one cow, Cordelia, that was good in- 
Ihs. of milk a day and !•» I!>-. f butter a week. 
'This was her average. From four cow.* two of 
them farrow—he made and sold in three month- 
IW1* pounds ot butter, beside what the familv 
used, and that was no inconsiderable amount. 
These facts lead one to the conclusion that you 
need not go out West t.» make farming pay." 
Transfers in Real Kstuir. 
'i he Billowing are the transfers m real e.-late, in 
\\alih. e.umt\. for the week cm ling April bird 
William Ayer. LImira, V V ., t<> "arah M. Aver, 
same place. Breen Bagiev Burnham, to 11• >\\ 
ard. \V. Dodge, < Union. John Battle Frank' 
fort, to l.eorgc lYiree, same town. Charlotu \ 
Burkett. B* Ha.-t, to David A le.xander, -nine tow n. 
Israel C-m, Belfast, to C. .M. Knowllon, same 
town. .Mary B. Carr, Frankfort, to l.-.vina 1 
I’eiree, same town. Camden Saving- Bank, p> 
Bred F. Wiley, Linrolnv die. Jonathan s. ( lark, 
Sear-mont, to Bcorge IF ( lark, sain.1 town, (,eorge 
\N Davis, Liberty, to Fred A. Bilman. same t.»vv n. 
Lvdia M. Decker, (.ouldsl.oro, to Janies D. Win 
sor, l’hila. < harlotte W. Fdinunds, Burnham, m 
Heirs *d AmosT. Fdmuuds,-ame town. Haimali 
N. Fisher A als. Palermo, to ( hath- IL Tasker, 
same town. Frank Howard French, by guardian, 
stoi-ktoi. springs, to Man \. French, sum- town. 
Daniel Buodnovv, lit ..-ton, to F. A. D.< kev, North- 
port. Lmiiee Harding, t nity, t.. Martha I. Hcv 
Holds, Burnham. Hosannah llav ne-. l.sleshoro, to 
•Joseph F. llav ms, same tow n. William Jack.-on. 
Waldo, t>> ( httrles L. Kohcrtson, Monroe. lit 
1. March, Boston, to Llcanor T. !‘erk:u-, 1 mi 
Flav ilia J. Merrill, Belfast, to Benj. Keiiey, Bel 
fast, same to Walter li. Hankin, Belfast. Jame- 
M Neal, Bi Inn.nt, t*» Willard I Wellman. B 
Bardner Overlook, Frankfort, to Bi orge \.owr 
look, same town. L.-tato of Tlnmia- II. Park 
hurst, l nity, t<> Durham ('lough, -nine town. L. 
<>. Patterson, Bi Hast, to ( L. staphs. Brooklyn. 
Daniel Pierre, Monroe, to Charles Mb Pier 
same town. ( harles F. Hohrrtson, Waldo, to F. 
H. Nickerson, svvanville. Blam-hard Randall, 
Baltimore, to .lames D. Winsor, Phi la Otis F 
Sti-vi li.-, l nity, to Moses H. Steven-, -am- town 
N id lie A. snow. Auburn, to Burton R 
Fincolnville. 
News ol the hranges. 
Waldo County Pomona Drang'' Next me.Ming 
with Comet Brange, Swanville, Tue-dav, Mav 1!. 
Knox < ounty Pomona (.range \. \i meeting 
with Fveiling star (.range, Washington, -amid 
May 11. 
The following resolutions on the death of timir 
chaplain, Luther A. Pitcher, wham occurred in 
Belt isf, April 11, 1SK», have bemi adopted b\ 
Lqtiitv i.range 
Whereas, our much beloved and W'ortliv ( 1 a| 
lam. I.uther A Pltelier, lias been -uddenlv ea n 
rtwav trom tin* labor- ot this 111.', it Income- 
painful, vet pleasant fluty to reeogui/.e In- w -h: 
in the order be so niueli loved. 
"nr Worthy < liapluin wa- a <• i.ut< men or. 
and chaplain ol L'piitv <.range tm man; 
was an earnest pat > u and an Mi amt vv- rkerii 
the order ! "in hi- lir-t obligati*m t*. hi- *l. 11ii 
M a- one of the m*.-t active ua-mi>*■;•- m ti .• fx 
<»t building tin (.range ball, wa- an iudu-triou-. 
lull'd working man, one who never tailed m hi- 
dll tv and whose place was seldom vacant. 
H* solved, That by the death «• t our U o-thv 
Chaplain, we have lost a faithful brotlu r, e )m 
pleasant face and cheerful w r*l will alw av be 
cherished in our inemorv and wtc-e we 
plore. 
He— IV e. |, Thai mi Ima !n e, ■ a m :,, 
si-tei Pltehei a ud lam’i in t be lo,,, 111 ■ ,: 
-orrow aiul we de-in- to oxpre-- t. timui .. ki .d 
wi-hes llmt Heaven will i• i< —- and i-ta tm m 
under tin ir heavy mi-t..rt une, and in u o\ >• g.... 
time reunite them vv here death -hali never- ,. r: i: 
Mb- II M All kvivn v 
M K- I It. \\ vtt ijm \\, J < *.ui iitt; M b Llt.vX K Bank-. 
More \hmit the Ho\. Vines. 
Some weeks ago we published letter Iron the 
rigger ot the lug live ma -1 >■> -ehounor (... Aim 
iu reply to rumors that her di-ma-ting was due to 
the splicing of her rigging 'rawing Now A l.eii 
B. Low write- to tin* Marine Journal Inmi lY-ion 
as follow 
1 re-rigged thei.ov. Anns when arrive.1 in 
Bo-ton. >1 e wa.- lir-t rigged b\ nimth.r partv 
w here she wa- built. Tin -pin— i,i the i.mvi tg 
gilig, most ot them, drew eomplolcis leavti a 
the dead.-ve; a IIIIIII "T were partly drawn, a il 
most of the splice- fore and alt were part t\ Iraw n 
or had commenced to draw. The head -tav< ,,,, 
the lower ma-t were not spliced, but -et baek mi 
the ends, and held until the ma-t- w< ut ova the 
side. The foie topma-t wa- large, but -hut in 
proportion to tin* other spar-. Il wa- well -t ed 
Tin- masts wa re shortened three feci t•• allow' tor 
resplicing the rigging saved. I -m vvi-li n. 
express an opinion as to the cause ol he dismast 
mg. but leav e ii t,. those w ho may read hi irtiele 
to judge for tliem-e 1 vcs. 
Letters from Journal Subscriber*. 
J. C. B. write- from >pnngiiei., \! *MV 
look forw ard to the day ot the week wle n ,> 
valuable paper arrives with turn h interest, t" g« 
tin- news I mm our native state and mvv n. I cm, 1.1 
hardly run my luaek yard without it. Bv tin* wn\. 
I -ee a considerable in your papei .d'oiii retired 
ship captain- farming. Ac. | will _i\ .m u in m 
one of these day .about me ruun mg a bi a k v a ■ ." 
A VV'inchcster, N. II -ub-erib. write- "Wi 
have always taken a B.dla-t paper -inn- pr'nte.i 
there. Now, I am *.»years Ol age, u I'eei a- 
anxiou- to receive it a- ever. I have —.me rela 
tives and many friends in Belta-t and vieinitv and 
take an interest in ’'ending your local and cuuniv 
new—, a- 1 often see some of their name meidi■ m 
ed. I think the Journal a very good aper. I like 
it much." 
\ Stockton Springs Song. 
<>ur correspondent at Stockton spring- send.' 
the following 
I love the spring times earliest day, 
old March with all hci wayward w a 
The lirst sweet sound, one merry note. 
< oming from robin ml breasts t hroat. 
The wave lirst breaking on the shore, 
W hen icy waters are set free: 
The bursting buds of brightest red 
pon my neighbor’s maple-tree 
The lirst grum sound of that -d | frog, 
Living ill l lieie I -line's hog, 
All, ail are sounds of joy to me. 
I consider Prof. Bateman responsible for this 
effort. That little sonnet, “To a Robin." in a re 
cent issue of the .Journal, lias ipiite inspired us all, 
and set the town a rhyming. 
A Remarkable Case of Longcvll). 
“(irandpa Jim” writes from Camden to the 
Rockland Opinion: “Nov. Id, lsss, Mr. II. !!. 
Cleveland and wife of Camden celebrated their 
(odden Wedding, on the completion of tifty y ears 
of wedlock. On that occasion, they had as gue>t- 
their live daughters and sons, with their husband- 
and wive-, their children and children’s children. 
I he family is now composed as follows ot the 
lirst generation, two; their direct descendants ot 
the second generation, live; of the third genera 
tion, fourteen; of the fourtli generation, three- 
total of twenty four. \nd now if you add t!ie live 
husbands and wives of the second genera!ion, and 
the husband and wife of the third generation 
namely, the son and daughter of Mr .lames s 
Cleveland—we have a grand total ot a family ot 
thirty one members unbroken by death. 
The Cast I lie Normal School. 
Mr. W. K. Mansur, the Bangor architect, ha- 
eompleted die plans for the extension which is to 
be built upon the Castine Normal School. The 
new building lias become necessary as there is not 
jit present sutlieu nt room for the accommodation of 
the classes. The extension will be a north wing, 
41 feet, and two and a half stories high. 
I'pon tin- lirst floor will be a primary ->r model 
school room. dTxdo, a ml two wardrobes' 1.5x7 each. 
The second floor will be devoted to class rooms, 
the physical lecture room, 2.'>x2.'J'*, the chemical 
laboratory 1*2\ 10, the library, I4\I 5, and two teach- 
ers rooms. There will he a stairway in tin* exten 
sion. The work upon the new building will be 
soon begun, and when finished it. will give u com- 
modious and well arranged set of rooms. 
Lieut. Mu\ford Recovers ills Commission. 
A South Carolinhm named \V. (i. Smith, living 
at Clinton in that state, while examining the 
papers and effects of his late father, discovered 
among them the commission of Lieut. J. s. Mux- 
ford, company F, Fourth regiment, Second divi- 
sion, Maim* Volunteer Militia, and after learning 
through Secretary of State Smith that Mr. flux 
ford was living at Brooks, forwarded the long-lost commission to its former owner, accompanied by a 
very kind and appropriate letter, to which the 
latter has replied in the same spirit. 
County Correspondence. 
si Aits.MoM. Mr. rims. 1*. Fernald of Hyde 
Park. Mass., \i-iting p, t,,wn_Mr. J. \V. 
< raw ford spent last week in I>. •-ton_Mis- Sadie 
A. Farrar has gone to Belfast, where she has eni 
ployinent for the summer-Mis- l-.dith M. Farrar 
is isiting in Bellast... .The Faster eoneert passed 
oil very pleasantly and was a stieeess ...Vietor 
t;range has bought the building formerly oeeupled 
l> -Fas. Barker a~ a blaek-mitli -hop and will nio\ e 
if on to a lot near Mr. Howard’s and lit it up for a 
hall -Mr. 1>. B. Cobb is littiug tip the building 
be me.,ed last fall, for the Post Ollier ... 
Lodge No. It A. O. I W. has leased the Masonie 
hall for their use. 
Tkoy. Farmers are preparing f«.r their spring 
work. .John Woods sowed his early peas April 
1.»-<leorge ilillmati lost an <>\ Saturday while 
hauling lumber from ( uimingham s miil_l.<n 
\ille sander-on is haxing hi- hou-e painted. J«s. 
Whitney is doing the xxork.... I.dlie Paglex <*ame 
hoitie Mindax from Purnham, w hen- she has been 
\i.-iting the past week.... Frank Kami and Mi-x 
Minnie licn-v rnme up .. Waierxiile -Saturday 
lor a short visit.... Misses Pula Harding and Vina 
Nn-on have returned from school at < -.burn ( ia-- 
si«-al Institute, Waterxilh*. Mi** Harding will 
teach in town and Miss Nason in Purnham this 
summer....Mask. I! Txxitehcl! has sold his stork of 
good-at (Jreen’s ( orner. and moved t.» Purnham. 
< .eorge P tlier, xx ho opened a store al l.a-t Troy 
a fexx weeks ago, a- sol.I out and moved away .... 
Ih x Mr. I.eathers has been holding a -cue- ,d re 
ixal meetings at <,n < r... t'., week. 
>m< KION M-Kiv.s. Mr. ( lifton snell leave- 
tld- week to l-e-mm hi old p .-ii: ... in tin employ 
"I >"»all Pro-, lie goe- f. the- .-< .1 n an xx ib 
greatly missed in town... Mi.-- l.illia- \. Maple* 
returns this week from We tb.-n. to re-ume her 
dutie- in the sehooLromu, wiiere she will be vvel 
eomed by all her loving pupil .Mi Hattie o|« 
a Normal irraduate. will tea. the higher .-la_ 
... Parties are tilting -ut j,, li-hing trip .\\ n 
the t.ay-We -liould lind exi-tem e mini here at 
mi Spring 
obliging expiv-sinan, Mr. John Lam-aster, and hi* 
ab:. little a-si-taut. Ma-ter I bl.ie War- xx. 
Tile >oeiaide. with -nr worthy Pre-i .-nt. Mi 
11 i'-l.t,.,.ni, was a \e;y -oetal Hair V. 
able this xx cek, a- the iia11 -ti.i unde-- the hand 
id' tlie painter. \\ e hope |.. lVev. t.. e a go. 1 
audienee at our next hail -oriabh probable nest 
I lulls, lax evening, xx hen mr \. j-\ \.,ung singer 
w ill favor us. 
VtVYi.UAX i:n. s i \i o.ad 
ol -tone, went a-ii.-re Tm.r-.lay last in try mg to 
f-*’t 1,111 P'"1U the '-..lei-' >|UatT\ v. 1 -In- joa-u -I 
l'-r Philadelphia ( apt. I i lit-e, in .-.n 1 alike, 
t .ill, t. -ok o|l liei ieek '".el -re |e xx. n! 
down, Inil the xe-st ! tilled with die next ii.. ing 
tido. All tin- eargo was •),. n remove.1, and >em‘a\ 
tlie steamer Pioneer madt an nn>.,m tul a11• nipt 
t" pull her oil'. When the v.*.--* I .ome* oil' 1.. 
wih I"" taken I* Poekland tor repair- It i-e.-ti 
•Mated that tile damage- will be n-.m s I,one to s. 
non... John Part, got ! u it la-1 w.-ek l.x a -t- 
tailing 01, 11 i.- leg !.. |- per: y ami.. II 
Pds tow 11. iiax e |. N. \v 1 *rk t-- d>- tin ran 
ing oil the stone in Pro K .. p,.-t ..lli*-e by tin 
Pod xv ell. <. 1 mi'* < oinpai ... |). | Whin* 1 
gone to !,’... k!.-*.!•• X* 1*. 1> lie w id ruga-, in the mo 
"Miental bu-ine-- 1 111 in -el I .... II. I Kaymond 
returned home last xx .k trom Po-toe, where he 
lias been to buy goo.! -. M l.im ia .lone- ret urn 
ed home tri-lay from Po-tm,. u n -ie -lie ! a- heen 
attending the musical **n-. 1 at.a .. I-. xx'alls 
w ho has been ill, i- slow 1. n-eox, mu. 
• \s i! m Mi. I. iakim lint. ! y- \V»—t < a 
\ i>‘ wtrran. •!' I -:ay. ftrr 
protrartnl i 1!in—. II.• was ant" --a ,,r,lay w ;>n 
«.r:ni‘i Army honors. I'av-na'- ,.in-• I;-im• 
ya\r an op. p air roiirrrt -m, Fi -la r\« niny. I 
I.-, ii ■'t in :it.n wen- y i'll ... M -. i, ..I 
I* niyor. u Ip > i.a- km it. ;• -r\ n ai !.. .• 
"I last her ••Hay. ttlinhp. tAeilir.y to -illti a 
laryp number ..J :-■ it ml ym--t-. Mir p\ riiiny w ... 
sprat in play ii.- p'-. yi --ac ru.'lnv. I.iyht t. 
Wi‘l'11 ort'iipiml. A i;a I, tin- yip'sls iv.'iv pry 
! i" p 1 a 111 y ioiii-rtaii.nl Mr -. u h-- w a 
si-tfil ! ;. h.a ti. I >*-. I * h ii..r an I hi- w !i 
< »* * i 11 a li ll n1 -t Ol ia po'ipi \\ .... liny. iV. •. 
with thtir wivp-. urrp |.rp-p)il.. !>: t,. \ \V|-rr] 
rr has h.myh: -f 1. F • '■ -m'-s t h.- Am-- hail ,-f 
thr hull-r am! i*•* a.'i-.iiaiiy hi- own. 1 *iin- s.Vni 
1 a | a la 1 >.a i.m I > :• pp !, •■■■ p.,-tmu 
trr. ierri\ p.I his >mnii-'i.m on |- r: i.;_ I i-:. r 
.-■r\ it-ps wpi’p h.-i-i tu iip .-I- ir. in-', an i rr 
writ- lim •lisp,., ,? th wifs. \ poi.pppt 
l" i‘ i -'ll til.- Mi ! I .o I l-t t I,-.-h ! p I.|. a IP 
till pi H'p w a' till.-.| ... Pi llow III- 
Ho ml !ii t o;T»‘s|mfi!l( ni i'. 
>rvt ra I "i !h> -I .I Ii la-Will nii a n -:,i m -1 ■ •■•■m 
a portion ol tip t.-rm, 
Ii ;_h. pi--; i! iia- 1 * .: i\. iii,. p. .1 
Iia i. was oi. tin- a n 11; la \\ ppl 
I I ’• I p 
tin- '.-a--a. hr tv w a tta- i; •» a. M I >. 
It is prop,• p-l t.. 11• 1 *i r-* ip.; m to. Uomloin 
allillil.l a' V ’l oik .1*1! iliy hr a.. -•■ .•■aa 
t.oli. 
Thf '', i;; I 11 a 11 ■' p ! .: ;.].- ia p -a 
h* n r- 1a i I > ami -I.-ay > u •: k. .... i;; 
tram ia v w ill ra- ll it a-i a.- iray nr 
N-»thiliy -o 1.mi li- > 'a; w 1 P 
il!-f the W Vt I. ill'l pa 'P'l p.-p li ! all. p. Mis 
has In p|i o, -mipi-, ii | oin 11.11y 111' .■:_ t•.t. 
I baa > t), !; I .a | va .-' <t i.a it ;■ 
-: I I -1 r. !, 1 
"I '"‘It yp Work h i-ii-.-i n I .a. ia.-- phot,.y 
ra plu-r. 
IT" K"l* ha a-i t ;;i \ laoain 
wlipfp hr w a ■ a. In i,. ii. -!u,,|. a,,, m;hp-. In 
hit- o p p 11 i 11 if h h.rp tin .I,..,;. •■,, a -j,, 
ally upon thr imp.-i tamv •■! MowU-.ijt mir. 
rrn loyy 
< Mir "f tin- "r>, I woi.i. t\ o i-i.-ii |p 
mow. a ml <>\\ iny to -u-irr-ur >n .-.ariiiy to 
lake her rat u ilh In r. A I tin oiHi St -. -t 1 
tnif it to a -Junior. A- tin- nii -a ia a,., «, 
imp, Mrs. •- ., mark th it '■ < v,| -h | n> ! 
stay w it i- < w a -Mi ii A a 
I.M P 
Thr holilrn \1 PtJtliny mi,1:. 
At tip ivlrhi ati.ill .,| tII t ol. if" 
nia rriaifp m Mr am! Mi-. A a-:. Ui-.-pji, ,,t 
la-I V a—al1., A pi ii in. t 
iliny -ouy ail h mu-. written at I..>.;t .I t.■ t, a 
si-- '--I in* •" ra-,..!, ,. I'-. \\ | I 
"I th*- l-'-li'p, w a- ■ y | 11 ! -. 11 ■ 
Ihii-p a h.-t-rlui li 
-'ary a .a a 
A II trm- In air- rt a •• 
l.ltt y "lir I -; I 111, -, 
“'ll!, tin- 11, I p — | h oi... 
Hrlroinr. happy yoni.-i! wi i11_ a 
* inu:i •». 
" « 'point-, urh oiiip. ., -nii- oirp- -a,. 
NN pIpoIUP. \\ rIi ... |, thr a a- 
! i- a j..\ in! III'IMI.-Hl, n-p. li thr la 
W pIp-mi.r, w pip..in. y. 1 l.-u w I ii 
I.ifp has ;imp- ,■ a--. ,i,ir. 
I.ilp ha- timr.' oi i 
11*ii'Is amt -iin-him- follow ,,n the w.a 
< »ur tuo-t happv mioiiipm: 
M us| ha\' -<>i»11• alio’. 
I.pI us tak• tlmui pIippi t oil-, .lay 
< Jt.'Ut s. 
Happy in, toy. th.-v 
I la p! w lirp w p parl 
I'.Irssi iiy s a | hi- a l,p|o\p.l pat, 
IP iyhtr-t In. ip uni w ishr> 
From parh lot iny heart, 
M a \\ p inert ;tbow nm 1 yi'p- t tin iiuhiTO. 
(inutile ( hip*. 
< Mm lath'I red ai !\\ eld li\. me:: are at urn k at 
Me-.,1111, Meant ill; e n i: |I,1\ ||tg. 
The IH'iT Isle Ca/.ettc ays tlt.iT shield- A t at 
roll of that place have adju-ted all liiln altie- w ilh 
the Tnion, and u ork on a large > i.ntract lor t 
ting is now progre-itig. 
Hayward Fierce. «.| Frankfort, experts to « in 
ploy one hundred men this summer at Id- quarry, 
at Southwest Harbor. M. li. Haley.of ITo-peet, 
has gone then to -tai up work. 
Senator 1.. F. Walker remark.", while in \ .u- 
ta recently that this 1- to he a 1 ■ u-\ \ear in the 
granite industry. The F.odwcllt n.panv have-'oo 
men at work at Vinalhaven and an engaged in 
eulting the stone for a government building n 
Brooklyn, a ltible house in New 't oik. and \etal 
other large structure-. 
Ill- name; \vas .l.«lin and In-worked ,.n theqiiar rle- at W e t snilivan < >ne du\ he w a- seen ran 
tug a ten q.uirt paii full id .> »\\ der and smoking‘a 
pipe from whieli tile hot ;i -In- W re otitin;. iK> blowing. \ teIi<.w workman hailed him -a\ieg: 
"Von confounded idiot, don’t you know ..i i.etier 
tlmn to he smoking that pipe win n von in e,nr\ 
ing powder John “O. lliaF- nil‘right, I'm all 
readv t<> fling it it she g> tsYr tin 
Newspaper Antes. 
F. It. Creene retin from the Roothbav Register 
as editor ami business manager ami is succeeded 
by Joseph Iturgess, t.f Watcrburv, Conn. 
We have received a copy of the Cross Fa k 
News, a weekly paper published at Cross Park, 
took county, 111., b. FredC. C<>\ & Co., Fred C. 
Cox, editor. 
Mr. Whitelaw Reid has retired from the editor 
ship and direction of the New ^ ork Tribune, to as 
sume the duties of Minister to France. The Trib- 
une will he left in capable hands while Mr. Reid 
Is abroad. 
The Auburn I>aily Ca/.ette has been perrnaiunt 
ly enlarged to an eight column paper, an evidence 
of prosperity which will be gratifying to all who 
believe in honest journalism. Mr. Calvert is one 
of the ablest editors of the Mate, and although we 
wish lie belonged on our side of polities, he i> a 
manly opponent and as such entitled to respect. 
RKimiCAJi jonisAL; 
RKI.FAST, Tlll'UShAV, M \ N 1, I 
mii,ism:i> KVKin iiii im'U mousim; hv thi; 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
< I! \KI.KS A IMIc lU in.KlUToK. 
ia »kll li. m i.i:.i.m u. foiiou. 
The Oklahoma Bubble Burst. 
The Oklahoma boom \u« -bort-lived. This 
"as apparent from tin first, and level-headed j 
people find n hard to aeeount for the mad rush 
into ihat territory. A -mall percentage will 
thrixi on the m ‘-e--i:i« of other-: -ome will j 
remain on the land- t!n*x have taken up, hut 
li«« -:r« i! maiio. ii\ an lindinp their wax back 
t*» ei\dotation a- rapidlx as their means and 
facilities Jor transportation x\ id permit. There 
lei- hern pn at suliV-ritip from lack of shelter, 
food ami water: Out less !-ioo<l-hed than was 
a ppreheii*led. and. indeed. reporh d. while many 
will no doubt fall victims later to the < xpo-ure 
tn.l privations < m-ountered. It i- now demon- 
strated that xv bile >oine portions ul Oklahoma 1 
m leriile.it i- not a land tloxvinp xvitli milk 
and hotiex. < >t (iutlirie. xvhieh spranp up in a 1 
lay. xvitli -treet- laid out. xvitli a post otliee, j 
bank, daily iicxv-paper, and all -wts of l.u-i- 
lie.-- eoneern-. it I- -aid that it « an never be a j 
tuxvn of anx importance. \\ itii a present 
population c-timnted at .‘■.eon it cannot sup- 
port over oi»0. Tin* -urroundiiip eountrx is 
sterile. Mild, with tile ev ptioii of -Iliad pi, ee- 
of bottom land. can proxy nothinp but butlalo 
pra— and cactus. bln » ! a « nt -tie tin i- -mall 
and :iik• i'iiit-. and w xx ,i..p ami -<■ .ii •. > 
The tempi rat me bound.- Irom niiphtinp cold, 
to xvitherinp heat, and tln re are loop p.-riod.-j 
of drouth and irrepidar oc a-ion- of tloods and | 
hurricanes. Oklahoma i'ityi- mu a- larpe a-j 
< .uthrie. hut it -land- a po.nl chain of i.einp 
1 irper in the future. It- present population i> 
e-t imated to be from lot .hi to Pimm). F xxcr peo- 
ple are poinp axvax from Oklahoma than from 
< iutlirie. 
A report that the boom- l*s Were i.i-’. oxer- ; 
tl xx inp the In mk- e strip, xvlm h ha- lml b« on 
opt lied t *r settlemi nt. i- otitradiiPed 1>. later 
r« poi!-. The strip is about >tir time- a- I arm 
a- «>k!a!nona. and mu 1, non f. rti'c but :t i- 
h. hi in. the Indians i»x treaty, and if the <»'.»x- 
eminent dot m drix. out mxader- the IP, d 
Man xvili he apt to takt matters into hi- oxvn 
anWhen there are plentx of _■ .. i farm- 
inp land- to he had in t!» pivat country alnu -t 
for the a-kiup. it -eem- -iranpe th 1 people 
resort 1 or ri- -in, 
tin ii alps. The i;i -Hi x -j-. nt in tin ->• >, .- 
1! *P rat loll- till til. ii " M'k lleee —arx 1 
e-tah i-ii -ettlei's in the ; ir M -f. xvoiiid ensure 
> omfortahV home- in N. xx Kujaini with ail 
the niuxenieiiee- of eix ili/.ation at hand. 
• apt. Hamilton Murre' -team-liii 
Missouri, xv as pnat!> bold/ i’bd.etelphi.i. 
a- he 
pivoted him in Hiltim Fa..t. M. now has 
a record ul -ax inp no oilman !*einp> from 
•h ath than any lua-h ol a sh.p in the pa-t. 
Ill’s ea-e xv a- on. oi .iiict .■. -vile, he hax inp 
taken Tho persons from the Hanmark without 
a ifeand omit c all -afeix. He mode-f- 
ix disclaims all credit and -ax he only did his 
duly. The owners of the Mi""uri xvili not 
charm a cent for the trotihb' au1 in the 
re-, ne of the 1 kminark's j a.—eiiper-. and hax e 
pi o :n pt I leha.-.d tin eoiisipiue- of earpo 
Irom anx ,-ontr■; 111i■ -1.- ar’.-inp Irom •l-ain 
of part of the earpo to make room for tin 
rescued pa-seiipers. Ki'.p hristaii lias in- 
timated that In- will eonl * !' a,;, •, ra; ion upon 
« apt. Murrell. 
Boston litjuor dealers .ire two in e\cr\ 
three of them- ‘•in lie -imp." The la-t I.« 
•.Mature limited ; 11« number *<1 license-to wm* 
tor each li\« hundred inhabitants and tie* IV- 
iiee Board ha- decided, theta ton-, that hut 7mi 
lieeli-e- eat! he i--u* r t hi V ea r. \v ! i< !l vvi'l 
begin M in 1. A- tie-re are -ouiething more 
1 ban "J. ino ;eet:-es <>u! at pre-ent. I hi- -imply 
means tie ••lo-ing of 1 .TVigroggeries **f v arious 
-rad»*s a; dignity. I; i- e-timai. I that !."<»<> 
bar-tender- will have to « k other ii- Id-. 
l ie m-w steamer Puritan on her i. i.ti.ip 
from N< w York to Newport made over twenty 
mil' an hour under 1 '.d j•• *uinl- pre--ure. Her 
I'-aiilur pn-s-ure will he 1 1<» pounds. Captain 
>tmmons -ay- that the boat i- a “daisv and 
t hat -lie will pn .* to be the fa-test steamer in 
the world.. 
1 he article on Maine’- great lyric artist, 
ptil'li-hed on tin first page, recalls the in- 
itial. “Annie Louise < arey has a heart a- ten- 
der as a threc-dollar ulster.'* 
All interesting de-crip! on ul the route of 
the proposed Nicaragur.n cm:;! will he fuianl 
on the tirst page. 
The Buck-port Clipper and "I d Proiity" 
are out. 
1 N Biui About j■ -third of the v ot. r- of 
M: *. a > 11 u -« 11- lid lot \"te --ii In- jirohihitoi v 
amendment. Main -it* on a -imilar aim n-1- 
inent -liovv«*«l ipiite a- large a falling oil. Tie 
vote thrown for (iovernor \va- NJ.ouu, vvhi 
ill*- tot .! voi*m. the amendlm-n: vv a- only*.*4.- 
"no. If, however, ail who di i not vote in thi- 
state ha-1 voted against tin atin dnieut. it 
won hi have been adopted, though .i a -mail 
majority-Tiie yacht < *>rou< wit li the own- 
er. 1L 1. Bu-h, and tain'1* on bo.:r*l. arrived 
at New ^ ork. 1 hur-day. ;n goo-1 c-ndit ion, 
from a cruise- around tin- world.The ntlicial 
returns in Ma--aehu-ct;- giv -• the vote m fav or 
of tin- prohibitory amendment a.- sd.i'pj. and 
st 
■rain will !>«• put on tin « b_d.-n lin- in ( tm- 
: ia. v 1111 d a v. May d. and it will be tin- fastest 
regular daily t rain ver run l»< tween San Kran- 
i' -o ami tin La-t. L--avin_ .-as. Pianci-.-.* at 
•• •'■o r. m. daily, :t will arrive in Omaha in .*1 
lays, in ( hi-aigo. day and P* In ur- and in 
v\ A ork. \ day- and ‘J1 hour-.Hen. < rant*- 
'•rihtlay vv a- celebrate-1 by New 'i'ork* r- with 
bamjuet Saturday night at i >« imoniroV-, Hoji. 
< hauie-. y M. Ih-pevv pn-idiiig. One hundred 
and titty guests were seated at the tables, in- 
1 iiiding (.cm Sherman. Attorney Ceneral \Y. 
II. Miih-r. -eerttary dohn Noble. <,o\. Buck- 
ner of Kentucky. Allen Thorndike Bice. Hen. 
ime- A. Williamson. Stewart I Woodford, 
Henry ( hv\-. Thomas < Platt. .Joseph \\ 
I law a y, .lobn < Nevv.L. -. Crant. dr.. Col. 
!' -t !•'. -hep:.; d. (iciieral Horace Porter and 
"Tier-.\ -hocking incident happened to a 
ini e\pre— train Sunday on the (irand 
nnk. :• uni from H- troit to New York. 
I !efe were about Ido passengers (*n hoard, 
and mo-t ot them were in their berths when 
the !<••■•*iiiotiv*-jumped the tra«*k near Hamil- 
ton. <»nt., plunging into a water tank and 
wreeking -everal ears, which were set on tire* 
from the locomotive. The killed and wounded 
are known to he more than ‘M killed, and as 
many at b-si-t. who are wounded.-een tarv 
"f 1 he Navy Tracy ha- written to Admiral 
h ’inb'-rlv commending hi- action at Samoa and 
-aying that the* great disa-ter was beyond hu- 
man prevention.\ -tat.* of martial law has 
been proclaimed in Port an Prince. Hayti. 
Augu-tu- Porter Barnard, President of Co- 
lumbia College, rlit-*I in New York Saturday. Two -ailing vessels completed at N- vv York 
Sunday si remarkable race. They -ailed -Me 
by side day and night, from Manila, for IDS 
•lays, ami were only live minute- apart when 
the voyage was ended.(o-n. Merritt, com- 
manding the troops i„ Oklahoma, says then* 
has been no bloodshed in that section, and that 
Me- ( herokee strip ha- not been invaded. 
< apt. Allen, owner of the ship Bridgewater, 
hu- failed to collect his claim sit Ottawa. It is 
thought (.real Britain will settle it and charge 
the amount to < ana.la.President Harri-on 
and Vice President Morton wore during the 
centennial celebration in New York -nit- spec- 
ially made for them from Connecticut cloth, 
manufaetmad by the Bock Mauufact iring < oin- 
} any of Bockville. The c.loth was made from 
am-'pun in this country and the whole prod- 
uct Is thoroughly American....The Samoan eon- 
t« n*n^ began its session- in Berlin Monday, 
on the proposal of Court Herbert Bismarck, it 
was decided that the strictest secrecy should 
govern the deliberations.Secretary Blaine 
continues to improve in health, hut he* was un- 
able to go to New York.... \ tremi udou- -now 
Morin prevailed on Lakj Michigan Monday 
night. 
M a in i: (ios.-ip. L\-antler B. Kandall, aged .‘IT, 
<-r Bangor, was found dead in the elevator at 
the Katahdin ire home Bangor April :M. where 
lie had committed suicide by strangling himself 
with a small cord. A note was found on his 
person saying. -Bum did it.".In the case of 
the State ollin-. on trial at Kllsworth, the 
jury brought in a verdict of manslaughter. 
"ainuel Kidcour. an active Kcpublican politician 
in eastern Maine, died in (’alais. April 2T>. 
I he speakership of the next House is said to 
lie between Hon Thomas B. Kc* d and Hon. 
U ill iam McKiuely, with the chances in favor of 
the former.Allen Heath of Alton, aged seven- 
teen years, was shot and almost instantly killed 
recently by a charge from a rifle in the hands of 
a young companion. He did not know that it 
was loaded.The first train on the Bangor 
electric railway made a trial trip Sunday night, 
starting just before midnight, with President 
Laughton and a party of twenty. The ear 
made a successful run over the entire length of 
the line. The road is to commence running 
regularly this week.Mr. Volney B. Cushing^ 
of Bangor, has just returned from Massachu- 
setts, where he was on the stump for the Pro- 
hibitionist- for seven weeks in the interests of 
the amendment. Mr. l ushing may leave in a 
few' weeks to take the stump in Pennsylvania. 
1 .Gen. Neal Bow has deferred his Kuropean 
trip.There were several Maine people in the 
rush of the “boomers” in Oklahoma. John B. 
Kandall, son of Hr. and Mrs. Win. Kandall, of 
Kllsworth, Milton Pinkhatn and wife, formerly of Industry, and II. B. and Fred Kowell, son's 
of A. W. Kowell, of South Solon, are reported 
among the number.The ice went out of 
Moosebead Lake Monday. The steamer Gov- 
ernor left Kineo for Greenville. This is the 
earliest trip ever known. The ice has also 
gone out of the Kangely Lakes. 
Notfs I’m in Hie Mato Capital. 
Friday, April Jiilli, was the 7Dili annivcr.-ary <• t 
American odd Fellowship, and members o| the 
order at the capital city of A ugt sta eelehrati d the 
ovent by dedicating a new hall on State vreel. 
The lodge room is one of the I;nest in the >;ate, and 
Is lilted with every convenience. At p. tn. 
the train from Fortiand brought in (band Ma let 
Ihigley, Grand M-eretnry Davis and (.rand Mar 
shall l.oring, of Fovtland, Deputy Grand. Ma-ler 
Kimball, of Norway and Grand < tin j lain < r* 
win* has lately moved t>. spring-lb Id. Ma-- A pi 
ee-.-ion was formed at tin- Maine ( ut-.u! d< p*>: in 
the following order,lira led by t:>e :;M r-rm-l 
band .lepluhad Kneampnvnt, uniformed, head 
ed by S W. Lane, Mayor oi \ug sta: Asylum 
Lodge, No. 7,.. headed by Fast (.rand Master 
( a pen, and in the rear were the ran 1 in 
carriage-. Tin line of march extended tip Bridge ! 
Hill to statt street and from tie re t-- tin* State' 
House, where g- nu Burleigh hold a reception. 
Mayor l.ane acted as ma-ter of ceremoni* and 
intro'l need the odd Fellows to Maim-'- popular! 
Governor. After hand .-halving and a pit a .-ant 
chat, the company made a t*■ in ot tin House, 
the band pla; ii u the t"liin I .. \5 7 o'c ek tin 
lodge ami in\ ;ted gt:e -t.- -at w n n■ an cxc. lent 
repast in Men; l;tll IF. F were lai i f..r J'. 
guests. At v.".u the dedi- a'o! y rem<mb's took 
place at the new hail, ib :u irk- wire mo:. i\ 
(.ran ! (.ha pla ill ( o- ley and ,>t her-. at. ii. 
sion wa- oiu "1 nun 1. enjoy \ p 
Tin state House ;•••-- a :mj -- the 
vi-itor at lifst ,-ight. 'll. v. he 
people have put up wth 1m obt nil ling -obs.g. 
The Hall "t Uej’t -t lit 11i\to a ei ! a < airy 
school house, w ,th int ;e:\ai to. : ue -hie of 
j the school lmu-* 1 he rotunda t- tin- nn impos 
ing part of the < i::i• Ti •• : g 
serve- the thank.- of siat. !'«■; m.;k...g an ap 
prop' lath... : :-irg da I N.y •• 
oi> on Friday i.-wvd withdi light the torn oatt’u 
tl ig-. and recite -Biting r\ oi in tollov.: -g 11 
ilags to ntory. M the Main-- oattk tiag- are 
there, l'oi tad ie w .. it i.. the i.a1.. "J the « n 
emy 
Through the ..uui. -y of tin- ib ia!-, t*.> .Bm.i 
r-alhs representaif w a taken li:r< ugh the Matt 
Lunatic \~yh,m Tin re are o\ Ax i•:i:ie•.t- e. a 
lined there, and a l.»■•»e d< -d lot I aumaa be. 
ing> does not exi.-t on tin me, •! tin globe. Mi it 
can be m-uv pitiful than P hi hoid thi- Jargi n na 
oer of eiti/. here ft oi the:.- :i ..-.u. 'In. ;u-: hu- 
ll.m is o\ it crowded, whir*. :- t'.a -aus. ... ta d 
thd ia that lam prc\ailed :here p-i -.-uie ;,u:e. 1; 
is impos.-ihle eoneeiM- how the iustit iitbn < 
1 •• better nanaged. Fi ery part of the large --Is 
ture is kept m at, and the patients hav e cy-ty u 
!b-i.. Ml of Be! 'a-l' hi f..rl ui.a'e >■':.'/■ e 
-! I ed. \s \1. took 1 '. lb r.li ii;.; -II 1 
t he hand, we ein. mb* n bow pro* ii; in !. •: 
aw ay :; few years a_r ia t F. i.. I.. 1;! 
the tin* -t specimen of marine aieldtcetu e im 
turned old 1 p-m lb lta-f fan,on- l-.ipy at ii- 
lb.- fne-hip was stranded hot tap- Hon :id 
tie captain’- thousand-. :i,i ae.-uu, lathe.- d a 
lifetime. -ai.k fore\ey beneath ill-1 warn The 
.-ira t: w as ton im.e! for d and r. a. .n : :' 
•light. Ills heap.. .- gn lually lading. ’1 ne < .p 
tail l. not ii. w ree. _-id/e hi- Hi* .e; -. and :- 
1 ad’.ng aw ay 
M; !. T. L« vi a > at Ib-n ! N rti ha i a a 1 
un >.| bii.-iiie.-s. l.ut at the pi •« nt lin tt ’• :i 
little lull. I Pi i". a the 1. « !: w* •!• I l. b-gi 
’at are g-’ba p<..pm -tsten d a* in* .. 1 
No! Ill i;i—I 1 oj„i lie tlie M..:a < < t: *tall >a 
and get- nearly all file trim Ming pubih *di 
I.oveioy will also Ml due’ tin Y .Pa He,! at 
( a s'tine during He siimn.er m> ntb- 
Mr. .losep'n W: ilia ii.-on. *d Bill;-: mi .-t. 
w itli the 1 >aily Kenneb 
popular at Augusta. He ,. li\ •• report--r ami 
Would win a place in ■•,;i na .i-in if im wa- dis 
posed to continue in the tewspaper fa i. In 
Fuly. however, lie will b an hmrnuH-iu to enter 
his father’s law oiliee in Ih lia-t. :•.!;>' will make 
law his profe-'i,.... 
A ugu.-ta w ill be \ery bu-y till- -ea>oii. In addi- 
tion to tit. "la-!■ ]|oU-e .Xtelj-on. an the! a. lei 
isig improvements, it will have an e'.e< tr.e -nvet 
rauroad. .and ;; now u ,r.-u 1 rid. a■ 111 
Kennebec in the |du< of the present wo., b n ,me. 
llt> or Memorial Budding. 
A1 mrm i meeting ot the i: ,.j 1. n.-.-t 
w a* held at the Court n.,|;-e. T'l. -day e\ t.. 
hear tile e | M ,rt of the n mi; i J t * •, !ia\ ilia in mi're 
the inatti ol a eity <•> im nan ml ..ad Mr. V. 
< M if-lial!, as chairman. b tint tin- >. d 
tee had come to a iii.aniin e.-nelii-hm. II. -aid 
the Alltel- lot could he h I .r -'J ;•••*. 
and that the county would .-trair'ilei. tin* lire e 
tween the lots h t \ty feet 
trout on ( hutch .-hia t and ,-ivty live teet n 11 j ir 1« 
street, m whi- li a. .abiding i..: _■ tiian 1 he ( no t 
House mu; id !-•• e-. t ;. \ build':.;: l.y < ig h 
feel would lea\ e a pa -ageway t'dteen t n ,,n 
one >;de. A bn-. :m II;-:. -*ru: w id a tl-rd 
rooms t >r the Im-e an I l,;.nd !;i• i h carriages, 
A the <i a. aid story city wen one nt room.-, and 
the t!ii! I story, a memorial hall. The prop...-cd 
! Belfast hraneh of t ie 'i M. t A. mdrht al-«- have 
rooms in this building. _\ building -1 1 a- on 
lined might he luiilt for from ‘inn to .-j-.o-'i.. 
The 1 *•.~t ha* on hand * J :n >. wliii mi a in 
creased to Mr. Marshall atlim- 1 t„, two 
plans .-ugge*led to pay for tin- building, tile com- 
mittee fa\oring tla* on, ‘• i■ h pr. .-e- t u-e 
portion of the Wii-*«n fun ! an ii;\e-ti:.* i. the 
city to pay a rental e*jui\a ant to •nr per i. in- 
terest on the amount ime-ti d. 
The report uas accepted. 
Mr. Marshall presented the ,\ u 
tions, which were adopted 
Wherea-. i'ne I a .nia- II Mar-iiali I.~t ro 
po-e- t*> turn o\ er and contribute ihe I und- imu a. 
;»s hand-, w hieh w ill. it aee. --ore*-, will r-n.ai•: 
UiUount to s.'.hnu, to’,; ani.- tie* *Teeth li ot a in ,.| 
ing w Iiie/i -Mail pr*.\ i ie ..iimria! hall and mini 
m*ee--ar room.- tor the 1:«• i.-«* ol the la.- i. 
And. w hi re a 1 he eity has hereto!. ;. p .id 
about r'.iiu c h y eai a- rei P h. ..| r*•• •: ■. 
and < an well a ll. *rd to pa hat, a 1 a g. ••.■min 
the future foi larirer n...ai- and hettm an ->.mm;o 
d a t ions, 
And. k\ In r. a-, \ building <>i tuc -./ t ;.«• 
< olirt Hoii-e, ..[• larger, ot tw*> ,,n < h 
-treet and three •n.rie- on ! I _■ h can 
TI etel at a n-t of 1T-.IIJ .. HI the 
\ I.: ier lot near tli*- ( onrt 11 •• v. h ;. i; hniidinu 
would pro\ :de a Memorial Hall and « slier ••*. 
t the i’ost, and rooms aid a t-.r II,, 
and hose and hook and laddei em panic-. 
\lli|, wherea- it would lie a -a'. r..; pja Uta 
in\e-tment of a portion of tm W mi m v 
in the city treasury and under tin* control i;:. 
••it; b th< Mine were n-« d the ei .*<•: i* a 1 
-iieli a building. which from it- rental would pm 
\bb ;t greater ineome i«* tin t 1 tlutn ;• now ,< 
! 
<■: *■«■ 111-I. oi a < ity Hail or M -mm bat Ha .. ho *!.,■ 
! ii -e of tiie eity and the l’o-l. up*oi tic !• .r i.,".i dm I mrt lions.*, the total cost of which ia •! n-o e* 
red .non ; and to that end we appro-,.- ,| ■ t. 
project id tin* imcstmcut -o a i.»rti*Mi <>: the Wil 
son tund in -ueh a building, am! *.! the .• m nt 
by the <• ity for tin u.-e of ti,, room- -ueh 
rental a- wiil pro-, id-- a lmi" p"r e.-n:. in a• t 
the I'll ml. 
Kesolved, That Jin- pr -| .*-ili-oi of th- ja,.| 
p.'l\ -\ er to 1 lie < it the I U ie! 1' 111 a ei II 0. 111;:! e ;, 
■ oi the eoinlition that a Men; oj-iai Ha and » 
lieee-.-ai y rooms shall be provided I'm i;~ n tr.-e 
ot rent, should h, aeeepteil. and that the city 
'hotild receive and Use for the purpo-e of pro- 
viding such a liall and rome- in the i.idnliiu t«> he 
eoustrueted. 
IJesolved, That a copy ,-f tin -e re-.-i u! ion- he 
furnished by the secretary '•> tin* .-itv cl,-id., to he 
laid before the eity government at its next meet 
inyr. 
Members of tin* it*.\eru.nent and othei 
-poke and tiiouyrht it would i.i-a*!\i-ai.li-to eireii 
late a p.etition and oi.tain the name of our lea-buy; 
tax payers, asking the city go\eminent to act in 
the matter embodied in the aho\ e te-olution-. TIm 
following eniumittce wa- appointed. t.'harlesW. 
Haney, A. A. Howe- and Charles Baker. 
It was the opinion of all that the city govern 
im-nt should net at once oi: the matter and that Un- 
building he erected the present summer. 
The Belfast Manufacturing (o. 
An adjourned meeting of the Belfast Mamifa 
t ii ring Company wa.- held in this city Mon;,. 
c\ cuing, ami the follow ing heard oi dina-tors !•, 
ed Calvin llervey, W. < Mar-hail, W. B. •,- 
N T. Houston, s. H. Mathews, I,. A. Knowlton 
and John il. tjuiml.y. N. 1‘. Houston was elected 
secretary. The president will he • ho n later. Mr. 
.\. C. sihiey made tin* direetm an oiler for the 
purchase of the building now occupied a a -hoc 
factor: by Messrs. ('riUdiett, Sihiey A Co., which 
proposition w ill bv acted upon at a meeting of the 
stockholders to he held Friday, May loth. It is 
Impel Mr. Sibley will become the purehasi r. t'*.i 
this means an enlargement ol the building and the 
[ business. At a meeting of the director* Monday 
afternoon, a dividend of four per cent., or .s • p.-i 
share, wa* declared payable at the Belfast savings 
Bank, Monday, May Oth. 
Donation to the Public Library. 
It was predicted when the Free Public Library 
was built that many public spirited citi/.i and 
former residents of Belfast would make donations 
to it. This prophesy is being id 1 tilled. Many gilts 
of books have been received, but the most liberal 
contribution is now being made. The Kc\.<>co. 
\V. Field, of Bangor, a Belfast man, lias presented 
$l.'»o worth of new books as the first installment 
of about $1000 worth which lie intends to give t*> 
the library. The books received are all valuable 
standard works. The donatio)] is made in the 
name of Mr. Field’s mother as follows “In mem- 
ory of Mrs. A. D. Field,” Ac. our library i- be- 
coming a valuable institution, and we hope the 
generous action of Mr. Field will be followed by- 
others. 
The IU-bckah Fair I. 0. 0, F. 
The Daughters of Kchekuh, of this city, gave a 
i fair, supper and May dance at Odd Fellows Hall 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The object of the fair 
! was to raise funds to buy a new carpet for the 
I hall. The sewing club of the Bebekabs ha been 
| preparing fancy articles all winter, and Tuesday, 
when the fair opened, the display in the hall was 
very line. The fancy articles were on exhibition 
in the hall on Beaver street, and the supper tables 
were laid in the main hall on Main street. The 
tables were spread for 200 people, contained a 
tempting array of edibles, and were handsomely 
decorated. Wednesday there was an envelope fair 
and May dance in the evening, with music by Prof. 
Whitten’s band. The fair, like everything inaugu- 
rated by the Kebckuhs, was a great success. 
Tin* WavliiRglon Inaugural Celebration. 
Tin* <■»■!i• 1»iaii1 >ii at New Turk of the one hui 
dtvdth anniver-ary of the inauguration ol Presi- 
• lent Washington was a complete success in all 
particulars. ami the published programme was i 
eai ii-d out to the letter. The elements were 
pr< | iiioiis. Although preceding rain storms had 
111a■!• ome havoe among tlie elaborate decorations, 
tin -e wen .-pe. dii> repaired, and the bright sun 
-11iin* ol Monday tound New York in such gala 
attire a- wa- never before worn by an American 
city. The eeteliration opened that day with a most 
uni'iue arni\a 1" of -hips and naval review. 
I'li -r:ooi ilarri-on and hi-party were conveyed 
to the ••tot Wall street, after the manner (d hi* I 
gnat pro~-.r. amid the booming of cannon, 
iri- king f whistle*, ahuudatil display of decor 
an. n-. amt accompanied by all manner of water ! 
craft. Tim party Irom there passed amid throng* | 
•t people to tin-' Lawyer*’ t ilth in the Kquitable. 
w lien- iney break fa-led, and an informal reception 
lollowed. These over, the Presidential party 
divid'd, each member -pending the time as lie 
ehose until evening, when the centennial hall took | 
place at ti.e .Metropolitan t >pera House. 
The marine display far exceeded expectation. 
The w ar vessel* were grand and imposing, the 
yachts. with .-nowy sails, were graceful a* *ea- 1 
lo.m. ami every efa-s ot harbor craft wa* repre 
*i tiled, making a line d ship- nearly Jt* miles 
ng. 1'he naval <‘ivi-ion w.i- formed in single ! 
.■ luim.'.’iMiyann -t atid in tiie following order 
go, I**'-1 in. -argo, 1 antie, lassex, llrook 
1 
■'; nt'.!." \ •” •.and Atlanta. 'Lite revenue j 
ami m at di' was in double column, inn i 
I’m ipart a yards betvveru columns. Tins j i a-t.-rn eo’ii ie l directly east ot thenav.il j 
min. y: ia the rear ot naval divi-ion 
aa ! m’rev. urn- divi-ion, ami lun van is be- j 
aii ! aeht division. I lie vessels 
.i-iug tin1 u tel’i.int marine divi-ion, as the : 
iv; 'i- s»e.i'meii up the North liver, formed 
an -jar*!-*, up the Last river, thus making 
--d.*y -it one time, one in the North river 
to' tiie l-.a-t river. The comparison made 
ot the -peetator- of this republiean “pro 
,e •: -li p-' wa- that it wa- like "an immense j 
n '; ,,| many eolore<t jewels, trained in the 
.!■! --uing made by in- green hills of Matcn ; 
Liar the low meadow- ol .Icrsev and the 
;m nme-.p-e -;.ore-Ol I’. i; llidge.” 
IT i. ii. wa.* one ol brilliancy seldom equalled, 
I1 wia! 1 i-;;’:!; and fashion of the eotmtry 1 
v. i'!'i a--etiiM.'.l vv it'lbn the vv ail- ot the Metrop.di 
la:, op.i I!• ie~e, wl’i' h had been elaborately 
: or.tu I f'-r tii1' era-ion. Thousands of dollars 
had !-e'i -pent .-u ;|ie lloral adornments alone. 
I tie t-»i let of tin ladie- included -ome dre-*e- of 
■ue Imi.drs <L ..id m ie, years old. and others 
: -• "in 1 ': *ty Ic I.f "a century tigo. M any 
•■I'niiy a:. 1 him »•••.. i. relies were worn,and ia 
trkled and Hashed in ail part- of tin* 
t. t in s filing qnadrilie wa- danced I y the 
en Mrs. \\ 
A -1• ■ 'I V. IT < rtiger. Mr-. Ldward < o«.per. 
.Mr- I*. :* W■. .!'. Ml- U ilitani Herbert Wa-li- 
i. M! re. h-ra-k I I I ’ey -ter. M i>- < aroia 
1 i. Mi A. Nevvbo’.d Morris. Mr-. W. 
H.i a: It M I ward T. -bme-. Mr-. A! 
v \\ e .. Mrs. L. I*. Morton. M r-. \ | 
K M. L. '1 to try Mr-. Ah x.and, 
\ 1,’ i-Mi-- l.'Mii-a Lee Sehuyiei, \ ict 
lent M-irii i. r. pre-eiitiug the nation; Lieu 
n.mt i. .\e'.ior -ioiie-, representie.g the state: 
Minimal -lo'eti. repre-enlmg the navy ; t.eneral 
Mm o,.|v am: t.eneral Tiiotna- M Vim-gut, repre 
-■•iiting I I.i *rm\ ;< .mmiodure Ham-ay•. represent- | 
.' I'..' « oil!',. It, 1:■ i.! Ol the navy van:, to n. Loin* j 
I-. ■ -: ■ id. e pre-ei it i ng the :-late Militia : t apt. 
1 
.1 li. I»er-'. ''epre.-et.ting tin M ilitary Academy■; 1 
l.'.'ui. -la representing the aide* of the l’re-i 
b-i > W..!. -ampMin. representing the Naval ; 
\ a !i■ niy < .1 •ll’l-oii I ug-!oii I >. |*e\ -tel. 
"ep: ut ;ug t iie speake; I tin \-.-euihly; Sena- 
tor \ 1 ii*i- 1.. repre-i ‘it’.ng tin- ! nib. d slate- n:ite 
\ | -mlin I nited state* Nav y I. .1 M 
\ a : W Heckman and ti reighton Wel.b. 
1 \ Ln -idem e-eurted Mr-, .lone-, and 
Lo '.' .. Ion. Mr*. .Morton. 
! a- ... day. the grand tv ic at d 
u i; i::. 11 ■ n t. >ok place, pr.a cl d. however. ; 
p. al -ei •. i- in tiie hnrrhe.-. plir-nant to the 
I iteiary excrei— vv ere 
Ie t rea at". ! ei Iding. <•■ truer «d Wail 
and N an -treet.-, in the pre.-enee ot an imuiense 
m "■ a I he \erci*es included a poem i-y 
-i in. 1.. Whitt nr and an mat ion by < ha mice v M. 
hi'gn. me Ibe-i h ut ma.Miig a briel a'hire--. ! 
I I*-. -1 h M rev i'-vv ed the grand pro.-e—imi 
I *t M e.i-on s.patre. There wa- a 
1 
11 ia.11 ! mi banquet in the Metropolitan Opera 
I! ... La. cuing, v. it h tea-Is a in I rr.-p.-n-. 
man; men ot prominence, and an impo-ing 
..’ ’iim.1 ii.-play ot lircvvork* from variou- ; 
•> i- « rmigid ne *ia; to a close I he w eat!.' 
j v. a >■ d but plea-ant.’ and everything pa-sed o'f 
-m e< uliv 
(teorgi \V. iiurkctlN \i-w More. 
| M; ILvki-It l;'*w i•«*'»• lipic.- la w dr good.- 
it: <»■!'! Fellows' Block ill tlii-city. !-ut will 
j n.av < If- b-Mn.il opciiii g later. All v ho nave c\- 
iniiia l ib;- -• -I pronmiiaa- it tin* linc-t one in 
Maine, F J 1"J 1 a t, .,nd ]:*. feet higli. and 
oe.-'ipie- lie- ,;-r had' '1 tin* lir-:t story of the 
lock. Tin- entrance to the .-tore is recessed live 
ft e- from tl;e line .*; the front, and on each Side 
'-,-t iron coltrae- with ornamental capital- 
.ml m* e! a d panel-. The show window- arc of 
1 p. ii-b.-d plate glass, each light -even feet and six 
ih'bie> wide. The doors are ol .pianered oak. with 
! 11 a., i.t: I pa.neis below and plat** gla.-s ill the 
! upper panel-. The -how windows are backed w if. 
| b •>.!'. w!;'i'di give- a pa*': of live f>-«-t for de.-ora 
;■ and di-piav ol gootls. Five rows of -helve-, 
rt. d .ion ’nraekets. run around the store, 
ai.ii., i. 1 .-lieif room. There are eon liter.- 
j, -Pi* ,d ..nr io\v in the edit re ol the floor' 
! -t.nte: arc in *.vt:o!is to allow i.t pas-jug 
i ii ale! o,.t. •• -a.tire leiigf.il <d counters is Jltl 
I l. et. Tm .-* countei ,,f white wood, with 
|o oanmnbil pan*1!- and heavy m*.tilde*! a<ii lop-. 
a d .-oi re.-pon>i witii tie iuterjor linish. Tie 
j « be-., a the -n’lfi, -idf ot the room, 1- s .; |.\ *.i 
led. :. test* ft b f.ttt * p. A I. the f|i; e. 
j and nia'.-ting v, IT. a <io.>r, i- the ra-iiii-r's oflh-e. 
e. n b bet. Till- idii c* ■ minainl- a view of the 
) ent‘. rt ..a Badiating front the cashier's desk i- 
j til*’ 1...:n- I. Sprint ash -v-ban. with -:\ c.-r- 
I n- are -tret-dicd t.» convenient pa: -t:> 
! -11 ::i.-! w ith an «. la-tic spring tie- ca-h 
-« iit -i inning fromthodcsk to the «lilV. rt nt -tat*. a 
I -ii -t. m i- ;fe! P- bo tin i-e-t ie tie n. 
| k--l. A'! tin linish in tie- store in tl’a na* .r:f 
i V.d ie .1. v ;- bir* h. ill*- boards tor_;'.cd and 
a'i >v*• -d and 1 e< i a’ 1* a. I u t he nar is an ei« v nt>>r 
i f e: w :iii the ha-mm lit and tl e carpet room 
f\ There i- a!-., a stairway loading to the 
f. i-ciaci.t, wher.' tie-re i- a room bv foe: 
.• iiloh wall b* •. > I tor a jobbing department. A 
•] -a the r, ar id the pi:\ ate oflice letnls to 
III!' nr pet ’• 'Oil! ;.ho\O. 17 n ljy -J-i; feet. The ceil 
liu r..- -*••' wnii iron bands, thus giving a large 
o n: I -*r. \ small, dark room for furs leads oil 
fro' 1 room. Tin e'pet loom is lighted by 
.' ,Vi rj‘:o .;.ire is lighted by two 
a r* .-.ie!* -cent iiahis. ( ity water is 
j pr i-1. ; on tin- second floor i- a wall < lo-et. 
i o.oh-r •• an i- under the front <•! the -tore. 
! All tie' pip. -. Iron ■•oh.mi.s and radiators are 
br'M /ed. la tile e« litre of the floor i- a large 
"■ u di itor >• ith :. let i/.-.iual one in trout. 
| J *e .• -tor -hater lb the Tin- store so 
hi:.- that ib-. pr.-p' ii toi cnub.ed to classify hi> 
a -• ; 1 it- *h-partiii*'iits. an arrangement **1 
t a-i; '.'..*• t*» the customer and the clerks. 
! creiit t*. the city, and Mr. Burkett is 
c < ot,: ifiati d on po.-si s.-ing m> lint a field for 
| 
oi- !: ! i:r**wing bu-Ilic-s. 
.Sunrunt* Judicial Court. 
•n m..: w \i.r*»N rai-.sjiUN*.. 
| Ib Freedom, v-. (ic.rge >. ( lark, 
1 t.a B- ah d ia.-t wc-k a:,-I jurv out w lien the 
-I" pro--. \ enli.-t lor’tlcft. Motion 
j to.- V. t: I. Law court. •* I Pi v-. \. 'Iors lediiitait parties. 
I \ ':-a) ha ••ini: FIJI', own- iand below deft., 
ie mi- a -aw mill. Fill', sa; he was damaged 
o i.; 1 am! <nl'cr rt fu.-i: e.aning from the mill 
ft. H- :t. -aid he had a right to use stream 
ojilv an.-weranle for an abuse >t the 
1 
! v 1 o. Nd nlio! tor plif. for the sum ol --J.. 
\\ 1 1 ai-on for pill'. Fi.oh-r for 'left, 
j I -: Ib. igdoii v-. William llu.-sey. Fri-e*lt*ni 
Aeti -a to :.-covet f«*r hoarding ami caring 
M.-. la 11 u -cy, ill the sum ■•( sfliiti. Mr.-. 
da1* i 1 a —c■ vva- the widow of *lett .- lmither and 
a ■>! prf. I >clt. had her property, about scoti, 
and w a maintain her. Heft, said he had a 
"i.t o-'t with pill', t" boar*l her lor sd per week. 
Fill', md for about yb per week. X'enliet f«»r 
tett. f-.r pill'. Thotnp-ou Huiiton for 
dt it. 
nivoiti i.-. 
( !i.t. N. Ibeker, of Beiia-t, from Fli/.n k. 
1 *.• a ; 
\*i• ii*• M. 1 iia-c, of l.ineoluvi 1 It*, from K Igar 1'. 
< !.•->. "i i ..'omi-tcr, Mass. Cii>tod\ of minor 
! luidren lo mother. 
i.mi .. I.. Winslow, ot .-'.•nr-port, from ( liarles 
F. Wi i•1 w, <>: N'W\\a\. Cu.-lody « ! minor child 
j t.. mol her. 
I l>"! li. Mit<-hdl, of Belfast, from Willian. s. 
MtJ.-lu.. Bock la mi. Mu-s. 
it 1 ■ Kin."all, of1 l’.elfast, from Fdwin 1'. Kim 
Mali, la li i-t. < ustods ot minor child to mother. 
Francis l..< ole, ot Thorndike, from Fra mans H. 
< It ot same town, with an allowance of s-aoo. 
I t.- indictments ofund at the recent term are not 
to the docket and are not to he made public. 
< ii a-ijoiin e<l on Saturday. 1 m re were nine 
verdie:- 1- n lereti, one disagreement, and urn: Jimi- 
i suit orderetl 
Clerk ot Coint Wadlin iias received the rescript 
in tie* asr ot t rsula s. (lilman, of Scarsmoiit, vs. 
I »\\ t•!ti. i! on-* Insurance Company of Boston. 
This action came before the Court in April, Isss, 
j ami was to recover for damage by tire to dwelling 
| house. Mu l->, 1»7. The defence was that the 
plif. Mi l not have an insurable interest. It was 
I 
withdrawn from the jury and went to the law court 
on report. The law court render judgment for the 
i pin. for with interest from the date of the 
writ, No\. b. Iss'.i. The following is the rescript 
An equitable title or interest i- sutlieient to give 
vuliditv to the contract of insurance. An eqiiit- 
ablo interest lield under an executory contract for 
conveyance i< a valid subject of insurance. Where 
1 the as-ured though in possession had only a eon- 
hv'et for a purchase of the property, subject ton 
condition which had not been complied with, hut 
j of which the vendor had taken no advantage at the time of ctfocting the insurance, or at the time 
! of tlm lo--: Meld that this was sidl'iriont to eon- 
! stitute an “iesurahle interest,” in the absence of 
any sj»eeilie inquiry by the insurer, or express 
I stipui.iiion in the policy, no particular description 
of thi nature of tin* insurable interest is necessary. 
Memorial to a Maine Woman. 
The I.veiling •Journal of April _*o in describing 
the Faster pri parations at Christ Church, Ottawa 
Canada, says: “l’ains are being taken with the 
iloral decorations, but above all temporary orna- 
ments there are to la* seen two permanent and 
magnificent improvements in this beautiful church, 
one n window in the south aisle, a memorial to the 
late Kmilv Hourinot, presented by her husband, 
representing Mary at the Saviour’s feet. This 
window has hern executed by Messrs, spence, of 
.Montreal, and is a beautiful specimen of their 
art.” Mrs. Hourinot was the oldest daughter of 
the late lion. Albert Pilsbury, of Mnchias, and a 
granddaughter of tin? late Mrs. IJachel Porter, of 
Helfast. 
The First anti Fourth Pages. 
< *n the first page will he found a great variety of ! 
loeal and other matter, including Maine News, j 
Literature, Stories of the Sea, Portland letter, La j hoi in Maine, Tom Holden’s Yankee Trick, Horse ! 
talk,and other articles ol interest to horsemen, 
j correspondence from Howdoin, Hates and State 
Colleges, Granite Chips, Newspaper Notes, County 
j Correspondence, News of the Granges, etc. On the 
I lourth page, an Caster poem by Mrs. Imnn, of 
Waterville, and Chautauqua Chat. 
Hews of Belfast and Vicinity. 
•‘'mIimoii fishermen say that while the fish cuir.e 
early the catch has been no larger than last year, 
w hilc the price is nearly r>0 per cent. less. 
Miss Holley, Miss Southworth’s milliner, lias 
been in Boston this week selecting summer mil- 
linery. Her opening will be announced later. 
Saturday. April _‘7, was the •J.'.tli anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. liray, of 
this city They did not celebrate it, but Mr. Bray 
presented his wife with some nice silver ware. 
The Watcrville Bar was well represented at the 
Waldo Supreme Judicial Court held in Belfast tills 
week, three of our prominent lawyers appearing 
in many «*;« -os, cadi for the defendant, and eadi 
getting a verdict for his client. Watcrville Midi. 
April Jt). 
Then1 :< evidence that others beside the regular 
members visit the rooms of Washington Hose 
Company in this city. People who do not belong 
there wen- -ecu coming from the rooms last week, 
while evidences of indulgences were left behind. 
I!' the managers of the Maine Central railroad 
company should be on the Belfast train and hear 
the uncomplimentary remarks and growling from 
passengers concerning the running of trains on 
th*» branch, they would give us better railroad ser- 
vice. 
Mn.lv Blit II IN .STOCKTON >im:in«.s. Mr. K. H. 
Ib -low. of Stockton springs, having a large 
in:tntitn «i II >1 -loin -Frcsian milk, has decided to 
op« n a milk route for the benefit- of those who de- 
sire Midi accommodations as arc usual In a first- 
da:-- iilago. This will prove a great convenience 
to many, espi-eially with the prospect of a large 
summer population 
Busi.n Wiiimi 1 Bt u. A Thorndike corre- 
'i'oii'lcnt u iti “There was raised on the A. I), 
ic.mi'-' i■ :i:•< April Ht, by Mr. B. W. Downes, a 
nice Irani.', c.v; | frame is strong and even, 
p .re aid plumb, and was raised without old 
r non. But the raisers had plenty of coffee 
and a bountiful -upper. Success to the man who 
tears dow n the old and builds up the new.” 
h \-t Dm. There was a union meeting of the 
e\ at ole a 1 dun'he.- Fast Day, at the North ('hurch 
In tlii- city, with a sermon by Kcv. B. T. Hack. 
1 !il-was the only public observance of the day. 
1 lie -lag ll.-atcd from tlie Custom House, the banks, 
■diool-. lactone-, and some of tlie business places 
were dosed, 1.« t a majority of the stores were 
op' ii and attended to trade as usual. The. weather 
was tine. 
Km.w ii w \s l.o\m '• Two young men were 
standing in .1 !<• r\va> near tlie Belfast saving* 
Bank om- day la.-t week, when one drew from Ills 
pocket a twenty two calibre revolver. The tirearm 
w.i- a■ ntad discharged, the bullet just graz- 
ing one of the V"ung men and lodging in the side 
ot tin I'.hiding. The "Win r «f the pistol of course 
i knew that ii wa- loaded, and so we do not use the 
-icic.'.i ped heading for this item. 
People about to purcha-e fruit trees should'.see 
tin'-. .: 1 Mr. M. ( Hall, of North port, 
j who n.a tine a -P'.-k a* can lie found in the 
-date -'•'•I.: t. in another column.... Free 
d an ■. ! y Iima11 P. Wood, .Morrill-I.. I 
«.miner. of U a: lo, calls the attention of horse 
nicii tu his -;aiii1111, Young Tliackamhau. Sec advt 
...The F<-rd (.ay larm, farm stock and other 
I opei tv, in Belfast, will he sold at auction on the 
I I'M a.i-e-, Ma; It, at lu ..’clock, A. M., by C. 
< rar; auctioneei See notice. 
B.vsi Bvt.i. Mi. W F. Dilworth, of this city, 
pitched ‘or a picked nine in Bangor, Fast Day, 
aa. .'! 11if Maine "tale college team. The day 
w a '.mtavi ra'-ie Pa- hail ('laying, hut Dilworth 
lemon-trated that he has not forgotten how to 
! and 1c a .all, and pitched !ii" side to victory. The 
re wa- n IT in favor of the Bangor#. Ban- 
gor thinks u oiganl/.inga base hall team, ami DU 
1 
w1 rth '.in lu ■come one of the pitchers If he cares 
p cfLi.'ige in that business. The following is a 
j -uinsnar;. ot other game* in the state 
Anr Jl. V. Brunswick — Portlands U. Bow 
""in-7. At W atcr die Angiistas 11, ( olhy d. 
-\pril i:>. \» Portland—Presumpscott* i.T, Col 
!'> 7. At sa> Bowl -in* Saco- \t Bath 
Bath- Ph P"Vtland- Lewiston# lo, Bates'.'. 
"la t:i -in ir.rti.s. Palestine Commandery 
Knights Templar. ot tliis city, lias voted to extend 
an ;i.\ ati- and will entertain Dunlap Comman- 
lery. ot Bat I on June '24 th —st. .John's Day. The 
le w hotel \\: * open then and the expected 
guest* an Pc well cared for. The invitation is a 
is nit i< •>; "i t ie hospitalities, etc., tendered by 
j I hm'aji <'"iitmandcrv on former occasions-The 
!>«•! ast K night of I’u hi as have bought a '*( oncert 
I 
iP'llcr < trgan"- a cr*.** between a music box and 
a 1 ud a gai. dor lodge purposes. It has roll* 
-iiui l.ar ■ If Under id th«' former and the crank 
of tlic hut. i, and thr.-c rolls, containing any music 
: di >i:ed. can lu- had of music dealers. As lodges 
•lo noi alway- contain members who are good or 
g ini-t this instrument is very convenient_Five 
"" n.hi". ..f ( union Pallas, of this city, attended 
thi c'P ration of the 7«»th an id versa rv of «idd IVi- 
l"w-! j. .n Bangor, Friday-The hall of Mount 
B o' i."d:r, I.", n. 1-., at Camden, will he dedi- 
:’i M. : The Belfast Odd Fellows intend to 
go down in a body. 
I’l i>"\ u.. Mi-. I \V. Pole, of this city, inis 
t" N. w "t rk to vi.-it iier mother and brother. 
Mi A B. (Hi*, of this city, went to Boston 
da;. Mr. Mitchell, of (Itiincy, .Mass, a mem 
of 11.< » ik Hill Oranite Company of this city, 
; nrriwi town >aturday on business connected 
| with tin nnpany_Mr. Iluseoe L. Sliute, of this 
city, a c. mpi -itor in the Boston .Journal otYiee, 
I '• Mu l."iin* la.-t week to attend the funeral of his 
Mi her-Mr. Oeorgc Fowler and wife, of Bun- 
j ., were .ii Belfast last week, the guests of Mr. 
and Mr- H. Kaler-Miss .Jennie Dickey, of 
"ioi'kto’.i "pvings, 1- book-keeper for Kilgore \ 
; \Vil-im. druggists, Belfast-Mr. .John B. Wad 11 u, 
w ho is ri on ciing from his recent illness, is orcu- 
! ; ii.„ m er hi* -ton mi Main street ... Mr. 
and Mr- A. d. Morrison arc in Belfast, vi-iting 
th'-ir p ut- and relative*-Mrs. C. L. (driflin 
and 'lauuliP-r Cari'iia of Lowell, Mass., are In iPd- 
ta-t, i. a vi-it — Prof. I.. C. Bateman arrived 
ironi Bar Harbor. Tuesday, and is now at his 
icc-cc in \ »rth >c.ar*inont for his summer vacation. 
... The IP V. (.CO. \Y f ield and family, of Bangor, 
•\ PI spend n.iicii ot the coming summer in Belfast, 
an I will have rooms at Mrs. B. F. field’s. Mr 
f ield ha a great hoc for hi- native city ... Mrs. 
I .a urn < B sleeper and her son Sherburn have re- 
turned from Waltham. Ma**.. and are visiting at 
it Point-C. B. Hazi ltine, Lsij., arrived home 
c. -atari.', night’s train, from Seattle, W. T- 
Mr. (icoigv \ Bailey arrived Saturday night from 
Tlioinasvillc, (ico., where he has been engaged 
I for some month* in newspaper work, and will re- 
| main at home during the summer. 
i !.\ii i:u\ iMi.N Mi-. W. !•;. Carleton. ..f New 
I Yolk, has been engaged to fresco Odd Fellows’ 
hall In tliis eitv. and work will begin soon. 
Four hundred dollars w ill be expended in the ball. 
The design i- verv elaborate, and with the two 
■ il paintings on the walls, will make a hand- 
'"me Interior Mr. Carleton is a native of Rock 
port, but learned his trade in New York. He re 
eenlly did some line frescoing on the Masonic lutll 
at » ;u,. U-u.... Plate glass w indows have been 
placed in the trout of Miss Ferguson’s millinery 
store. Main street, and Kilgore A: Wilson’s drug 
store, ( hureh street. The latter store has been en- 
larged, and greatly improved in appearance....Mr. 
I.evi Howard, of this city, has bought a lot on Bay 
\ iew street and will build a house this season.... 
The buildings in the rear of the Republican Jour- 
nal oiVn-c arc undergoing repairs, and a room will 
he lilted tip in which Mixer A: Marshall will mami- 
iacture cand.. The back part of their store, now 
used for that purpose, will lie arranged for an ice 
cream saloon — Repairs are being made in the 
'tores in M< ( Tmtock Block, recently vacated by 
Mr. <o-o. W. Burkett. The archway connecting 
the stores will be bricked up, making two apart- 
ments as formerly. Mr. Andrews will move into 
the upper store :t" soon as it is ready for oceu- 
pan.-_\-Crosby Inn Is to be painted a light straw 
•-olor, with maroon and olive trimmings. The 
Billings Taylor paint, for sale by A. A. Howes »V 
I o.. will be used-Mr. I). W. Dyer is clearing up 
and grading his yard and dock, greatly Improving 
the appearance ot that part of the shore.... A new 
foundation Is being placed under the Windsor 
House, in tins city, and the basement will be put 
in good condition. Repairs In the interior will 
follow. 
miiitin*. Nnii Sell. Abraham Richardson, of 
this city, sailed for Rangor last week to load for 
New Ymk — sdi. Nellie V. Rokes, with hard pine 
frmn Ceorgetown, s. for Mr. (Richrest, arrived 
hen* Saturday and is now discharging at the Bos- 
ton steamer-’ wharf-Scb. Sarah Mills, of Peer 
Die, repaired at this port, sailed Sunday for Rock- 
land to load for New York-Sell. A. Hay ford 
hauled out on the Merchants’ marine railway Sat- 
urday for slight repairs-The brig Kli Carter, 
from Turk's Islam! for Halifax, reports that on 
April 21st, lat. 17.BH, Ion. <50.10, she sighted the 
abandoned sell. Pakitka, of this port. She was 
waterlogged, had three spars gone from the deck, 
and about sixteen feet of the foremast standing. 
Met* jihhoom was gone and bad been struck be- 
tween the starboard cathead and foie rigging and 
had: bettit.cut almost to the forehouse. The rnlatkn 
lias evidently been run into since she was aban- 
doned AprilHer position indicates that she had 
drifted IT. by N. 5In miles since Capt.JChaples left 
her. On the JJst she was .'580 miles from Cape 
Sable, in tbe tiulf stream, ami drifting the same 
course as tbe abandoned sell. W. L. White....Sch. 
-I. W. Woodrufl', Deer Isle, which has repaired at 
this port, sailed Monday for Bangor to load for 
New York... Tbe Bangor Commercial reports that 
ibe Islesboro owners of tbe scb. Abner Taylor, a 
j well known coaster, have received an offer for their 
j interest in the Taylor and will sell — Sell. Yankee 
Blade went ashore in Ryder’s Cove, Islesboro, in 
j a recent blow*, but came off without damage. 
j -Ship Richard T. Buck, reported destroyed by lire 
j at Bermuda April in, was built at Bath in 1882, and 
< registered Hid tons; she rated A1 for 15years,and 
was owned by R. i\ Buck <& Co., of New York 
she was commanded by Capt. J. T. Carver, of 
Searsport, one of the best shipmasters in Maine. 
The vessel, cargo and freight, were valued at 
£200,000, partially covered by insurance_Sell. 
Hope Hayes, Sawyer, from Newcastle, arrived 
Wednesday and will load ice for Suffolk, Ya_ 
m*Ii. Fannie & Kdith, Hart, arrived from Ports- ; 
mouth and will make some repairs. She carried ! 
away maintopuiast off Cape Cod. 
The W.C.T. r. will meet with Mr>.( liarlcs Me 
Kenney, Spring street, ne.M Satunlay at ■>. r. m. 
A full attendance Is desired. 
Mr. Abel French, of Lincolnville, who died last 
week, was the father, and not, as erroneously stat- 
ed, a brother of (’apt. (>. \V. French. 
Mr. Levi Whitcomb, of c ity Point, was in town 
Tuesday with a ten nu nth’s old eolt which stands 
11'a hands high and w eighs son pounds. 
The Belfast city schools are making prepara- 
tions to celebrate Arbor Day, May loth. Tin* pro- 
gramme, which will he quite an elaborate one, will 
be published later. 
The Dana Sarsaparilla company of this city, i- 
now sending through the Belfast post olli- e l.soo 
circular letters daily. The mail matter at this of 
dec is steadily increasing. 
Mr. William Beeves, of this city, recently found 
on lower Congress street, a portion of a honey bee's 
comb, petrified. It is as hard and firm as a -t .iie, 
but the cells are visible. It is a curiosity. 
Spring lambs weighing twenty poimdscneh wen 
brought to market Monday and ottered at •_*.*• cents 
per pound. That figure vva- too high for our ! -■a! I 
markets and the Iambs wen -hippt -1 to Boston. 
I’rof. Bateman made an immense hit at Bar liar i 
bor last week. The large Opera House was crowd 
ed to Its utmost capacity each evening. Saturda;-. \ 
evening even standing room w a- hardly obtainable. 
The .Journal of next week will contain a bree/\ 
seaside letter from Prof. Bateman'.- pen. 
STEAM Kit Notes. The lVnob-e->t had a hard 
passage east last week. She left Boston Frida\ 
afternoon, but was obliged t- lay by-c,ma' 
Saturday, before the land could l-c ->•- ... I: wa- 
foggy and rainy. Arriving at Koeklnml ti. .r 
laid several hours and remained over i.m at 
Camden, reaching Belfast early Sunday m 
The long-looked f<»r, fre«picntly threat'-: 
much needed rain ame in copious shower- la-t 
Friday night, followed In n -lull -1 iv Saturday ae-i 
more rain that night, accompanied b thunder ami 
lightning. The t-fleet upon vegetation w a-ab.i.- 
Instantaneous. The grass put --n a vivid 
and the buds on the trees are swollen to 
bursting. 
Brown Bros., turbine whet! mauniai tar-r-. 
Monroe, have sold numerous waterwheel-'luring 
the whiter ami these wheel-are reported as giving 
excellent satisfaction. They are now In umit:_ t 
the New improved Kelipse Turi im* wb.di 
claim ti> be the monarch of watervvlu I». d'i 
wheels are made at the Belfast Machine : 
this city 
The Belfast W. C. T. F. gave a farewed r- ec| 
tlon to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wentwortn at tin 
•lence of Mr*. \\ II Burrell, ( hurt n 
Friday evening. It was an Informal g.i!; .-n: 
ami a pleasant evening was spent in ml inter 
course. Jet' cream ami cake were serve i. lb 
.T. A. Savage, I*. C. Wentwortn, b. I-: a l; 
T. Hack were present. 
Mr. 11. II. Moody returned In.me >!■ 
Denixm, Texas, and Fort Paym*. Ma. M'.M-f 
was mttclt pleaseti with tin* Texa- -•-•untr;, and 
climate and says I >en:-ou J> t«- -la' n ■-1 hern < 
'•f la,nun inhabitants ami tlestim--! t-» m com- a 
Kansas City of the Southwest. \ thei at I a 
larger excursion w ill Soon go to In n;-"ii Tin 
party Mr. Moody was with vva- tn at.-' 1 a -haw 
b< rry festival while there. Mr. I im-n i*• 
who had been to Fort Pay ne, returne i w:iit Mr. 
Moody. 
! Mr. Charles F >haw. for some tiim 
J ginecr on the Belfast branch, leit Vi a a. n 
ing for Watcrville, where lie will tun a -1a’;• ai 
engine in tiie Maine Central -hop Tin- ••hang, is 
made <>n Account of his health, and tin- a- 
well as the departure of Mr. >ha\v fp-n. Bellas!, 
will be much regretted. Din ing their re-idem e 
liere botli Mr. and Mrs. >ha\v ma le nmv irn ! 
who are loth t" part with them, but w le ’a them 
bealtb and happiness In th«.4r new h-mie. Mr. A! 
held Hunter, fortune time past employ on the 
train, will take Mr. Shaw place on :!.e (mine, 
and Mr. .J. s. Paul will he the lireman 
A (> N Cl lit. 'II e Bel fa-d < > un 1 le b wa > MV a n 
ized lii this city April J4. with thirt < n m< m1 
The following olliccrs were elected dolm 11 :• 
president; Herbert Morrison, vice je .dent ami 
held captain ; C. K. Coombs, see retard and t r< 
urer. Tiie membership lee is -j Tie ,-i 
the club is to practice in w ing shootinr. and t ei. 
force the game laws. The a.-->'. ig... n win ,, id 
fortnightly business meeting- and week’.;. hoot- 
Fast day, the eluli went to the old haliers gv.,;,mi-. 
and shot twenty live rounds at el.a; pigeo: -. Hie 
dub has prepared grounds on lower < ugre- 
street and lilted them up with .-eat.-. A N,\t 
Saturday at I d" i\ M., ttie dull will meet there no 
practice. 
Poi.i< i. Cot im Tony Cfo.-s, the Itab.an rag at- 
junk buyer, ol this city, wa- betore the I’..1: 
Court .Monday mi eomplaint d l. l n ml F. < M: 
ents, ior the larceny of luO pounds d m. 
The complainant alleged that rcspomU at a 
-aih tilt., took from his premises, near the II. ao 
the Tide, two kettles of old iron and -< Id t.u- ame 
at the Belfast foundry. (Ouplainant found 
recognized ills property. ( ro-s pleaded n<>t at tliy, 
and said that on the day in question, in e .tiipaus 
with a bov which he hires, lie drove to it;, p..int 
and the Head of tin* Tide, ero-.-ing the upper 
bridge '••■til Way.-, lie bought "S'"' A"' p.n mi "f 
iron on that day but did not go near com pi: inaiit-- 
lioi.se. He introduei d w it ness. to pi. ., good 
character. The hearing s\ a- po-t p<med to n -d.is 
afternoon. At ti e see..ml hearing it wa- in es i 
deuce that Cross w a- in the vicinity <.f » :• incut' 
place. Found guilty and lined ami 
amounting in all (•> ?! t. it. 
Tk.Mim.kav t: Mi.i nv,. A teiuperance nu eiiug 
was held In the Methodist ( !nm• 11. ia-t "tin las af- 
ternoon, under the au-phe-of ihe Be I la -t W T. 
C. As it was the last Sunday the lb P, ( Went 
worth was to olliclate here, the meeting wa lute d 
ed in part as a recognition of his work in the tem- 
perance cause, and to give him a good ml oil' in 
his new Held of labor. Mr.-. \ K. « a; k, Piv.-idei.it 
of the W. C. T. 1'., presided, and tin* nmetiim 
ened with singing, “Work for the Night i- ( 
ing,” followed ov reading of the scripture- 
Miss F. C. Frye and prayer b\ Mr-. I iiza llu- 1 
well. Mrs. Clark then railed upon Ml-- V A. 
11 irks to preside. Miss 11. read letters from lbs. 
Mr. Jenkins, formerly pastor o| tie- I t.:\ er »1 i-1 
Church, with regard to temperance w ok in Pad 
fast, ami congratulating tiie people.<n the progic-- 
made of late. Reference was also made to tin 
work of Rev. B < Wentworth. Mr. Wei.tw 11 
then spoke at some length, giving credit to >;.ite 
Constable J. W Mitelied In comparing tiie w ..rk 
of former county attorney- he highly prai~-d Mr. 
It. F. Dunton, w hile Mr suoa-ei', the jiresent 
county attorney, was sharply eritici-ed. i.’r\. .1. 
V Savage spoke at some length. e\pic--ina id- 
high regard for Mr. Wentworth and eonon. i: in 
his labors in behalf of temperanee and reform. 
Mr. (Jen. F. Brackett, (.rand Seeretur. o! the 
(iooil Templars, spoke brieily, a- n- Me- r-. 
Frost, Fills, and -everal Indie-. Tl speakers 
generally agreed that the temperamm eau-e I n- 
lieen greatly advance.; in Belfast daring the past 
three years, and all regretted M r. Wentworth'- de. 
jmrtnre. 1’he meeting closed v Ml. sinking, and 
benediction bv Rev. J. A. .’savage. 
oniTi auv. Mr. Hcnr\ E. Hoitc, <-i ibis r•. 
son of the late (.apt. Williau I.. >lc,itc, 1 i.•.| ,.*i 
Thursi lay last, aged -■> years. A It hough Mug j: 
llleted with that dread disease, o',-mnptIon, .Mr. 
Shiite attended to his u-ual dutie- until a fe*\ 
weeks ago, when he could no longer with-taim ii 
inroads of the destroyer, and was compelled to 
yield to the Inevitable, lie bore hi- la-; illnr — 
uncomplainingly and died generally regret u- I. He 
was an exemplary young man of good :ii»iliri»- 
and his early death deprives the community ot an 
excellent citizen. For some years pasr Mr. >hute 
had been a clerk and student in the law oilier oi 
Col. W. H. Fogler, and was nearly read;, loi ad 
mission to the bar. The funeral took place sun- 
day, ltev. It. T. Hack officiating.Mr. Abel 
French died at his home in Eineolnville, \pril 
*_‘lst, from a stroke of apoplexy, aged >1 year-. Mr 
French was born in Eineolnville, and at an cari\ 
age learned the trade of blacksmith, wliich wa- 
the principal occupation of bis life. He was of 
inick perception and a tine mechanic, and a kind 
and hospitable neighbor. He took an a t 1m- inter- 
est in all movements looking to the welfare of tin* 
town, and invested bis earnings in the m —Ms 
building, of which lie did the iron work, and in the 
erection of dwelling houses. Mr. French was a 
man of high moral character, and although belie\ 
ing In the I'niversalist plan of salvation, was ai 
ways willing to contribute to the -upport ot other 
denominations and their Sunday school- lie 
leaves a widow and three sons—( apt-. < >. w. and 
E. E. French, of Belfast, and Allen I). French, of 
Waltham, Mass.Hubert B. Thomas died at hi 
residence in Hampden, Saturday. April 21-t. He 
was a son of dames Thomas, who moved t » New 
burgh from Llncolnvillc, Waldo county, in 1-22, 
when the town was new and partially settled. He 
continued his residence in Newburgh, withtheex- 
ception of four or live years that In* worked in the 
shipyard and resided in Winterport. The rest of 
his life lie spent in farming and its pursuits, lie 
was noted for industry and uprightness and was 
honored by his fellow townsmen with many 
offices of trust and responsibility. He leaves a 
widow, an adopted daughter, and an only son, 
who reside in Newlmrgh.... M l. F. E Watts, of 
Samfy Point, who died suddenly of apoplexy on 
•Sunday, the 14th of April, was born in the town 
of Wales, May *251, isp.i. His mother, at the ad- 
vanced age of ninety-three, is now living in l.iteh 
Held Plains. He came to Prospect when About 
twenty years of age, and on May 12, l.-H, was 
united in marriage to Miss Wealthy (irant, of that 
; place. While a resident there lie worked a num- 
ber of years at Fort Kuox and held public offices 
In town. He lias been identified with the granite 
interest ail his life and was one of, if not tlu* old- 
est granite worker, in the suite He was foreman 
on granite works for about forty years, in ( on 
1 nectirut, Portland, Hurricane and I>i\ Islands, 
Bluehill, Belfast and other places, in politics he 
was a Democrat. He moved with his family to 
Sandy I'oint twenty-two years ago, where they 
have store resided. He leaves a widow, two sons 
| and one daughter to mourn his loss. They were 
all present at the funeral service, which was held 
at his late residence Wednesday, the 17th, ltev. N. 
E:iMarsh, <*f Seursport, officiating. 
IIi liiy Mardcn, reported ill last week, is recov- 
ering. 
B> roil ( Arey lias been api oil,ted postmaster :it 
Prospect Kerry, vice A. Harrison, deceased. 
The Christian Kndeavor Society realized about 
from their entertainment and sale in the North 
( liureh vest.\ last Thursday evening. 
since the Ibpior eases against the proprietor of 
a public hoi:-e in this city were nol pressed, it 1- 
said that an open liar has been established. 
The Bailroad ( ommis.-ioners, on a tour of in 
speetion. arrived at .Belfast by special train Tues- 
day evening, but -topped only a few minutes. 
The onl}'observance of the National Past Day, 
In this city, \va- the displa} ing of the tlag o\ er the 
Custom lion -e. and tin closing of the schools and 
other public place-. 
The many friends of Hon. Hiram Buggies, of 
Bangor, will be pained to learn that since tin* lust 
of April hi’ has been gradually failing and is at 
present in a critical condition. 
Monda> the spring scheduh ol train arrange 
incuts on the Maine ( entral railroad went into 
ctl t. The new time table on the Belfast branch 
is given ;n the adverti-euient on the third page. 
\ 1 ini‘1 iujj tlie Waldo Trottin? 
I be .■ Breedei ;ion executive < ommittc-- 
Will be held at tin bn :. ••• ■ r' otiiec No. 10 Maill 
"t., jo mor -ow id :n l.i ,x. a M.-i.e. a -hip 
fees Tire t 
’1 e narl-h ;ii tin ( onuiva'atloiialist 
huivh i .t 1 a-l \vc-k, Mr. .1 a mo 
J’.ittee w as eier-U .i n. I tiea-iinr ot the 
buildin.: fund. -d it vthat a lifty p-r 
'•••Id- * ••• 1 ■ n led on the eb-erthers, -o 
be paid to M Path -■ on «,r before May lot It. 
l ie ad\ it;i-* e:t e .i. < Thompson «v >-m. in 
tb -in o. b d A bn-iness career 
■d t ovty oi r a a. ■■ i, oil 2 > ■! ,on,: ion. and the 
< hati-' ... tii '/ i; i,ii e indit a:ed <y the 
pl ten Mi ! .sol egan busim and 
hi- pro-.‘tit h "at ion. lie n well « arued eputa 
lion 1 .a fair don .md m •.«*-jt -o ]ar_m 
Tim VY.I t; i. !' M: ■ 11 i 1. < ■ | i;.. r.. n. pip. 
lor ya- Iil'tt Of! li'l "V M k in lid- ay. 
It- workmen Were yvt v ; a most owtrayeou- 
piece of | lie !. i.<1 U in-a t ;m at- |i\f nr- j 
w- re put on. tm s n. he i. The 
Ih'oriii; had I" ;,e till. 1: up. w h •! the t rouble wa- ; 
h ill! i. Ill tv.' pi til. Lpi- pipl v. m loilll'i J 
Ijl'f-t. ;ni'i ii.-'ea "t putting in imsv pa r. -, the 
hi: ,-ipi‘ w a.- ii i-d t n i! o| -i.r Pi •• .nt r:mt■ >r- ! 
will l"- a-ke'i t- in.ike »iie luat’a yoo I. 
Mr. ( M-i and Mr I- y W et 
am .id in lie!|a.->1 .'.-aturd i; tmoit. 1 re- 
t u r 11 e<| the !im album.' a. p- w a Mr. William- ! 
w ho at et! ti.'- ’••' nor 11 a nine! .: Mh A!. tor, 
elotliiity e-t:iM,.-!mu lit, 'i, Ii,;- city, i 11■ -:• 1- ii" j 
elu.ny in the situation, a ke* pel is -till in tile | 
i't.iidnm M I '• 1 y d- in- pr« -iny at the fa. 
tor;. I !’»■' a lie,-a 
< harles Mm-tmi. 1 >i mu u n fin*! n ret. Pa 
''iiii iner -I reet. will -< 11!. a- ills"Iv ene\ a petition 
to thm end 1 mm been hied ay.uin-t’him o\ j; 
\ w 1 ..rk lam •’ \. rv\ > 1 a I':. i. v 
1 Mi. Y \« ii I IN’. I- I.I ! ;. Mr. id id lie. d. a 
wealthy oil mm riini.t. nt \. 'lork.wlio spend- 
his smiiimi at North port, owns a handsome. ::*i j 
foot si *a,.p a.hi ramci 1.« M.urliny. (apt J.I.. ; 
11. ahi, t he -ai buy ma-ter, i- now litt iny the aeht ] 
t"! summer -at buy Mr. I I Mae,, mix r. of t T. 
•ity, will iama h hi- new .■ 1 t -. on. ||r i- nmc 
iiuihliliy f" W I ., a m. J! ■■ !:: > ai) lete I t oitr ill id 
ia-tw> other !•<■:: tn.i-hed .. .Mr. A. A. Ibux 
paiutiny the yam.! k ina, and yltiny her ready for 
-litunmr ••ri.i-iny ...Mr ( Maries If: ier ha- myyed 
Ills pinky yacht l.lla, .v.d -*m i imw at her moor, 
iny .....Mr. \> Ii. kin,had arid .lenia-Me m in 
eomnii--ion. and made a trip •!• *n u tin- a yl.i-t 
wa ek. 
< III ta II N < t t -. ! etriiiy the three ; mi !.V\ 
I < Went w orth lia men pa -t ,r of tin; Me* in I i.-i 
f liitn h in this city, lie has received 7*.» people into 
tii" enureli 'ii probation, bnpti/.ed hi and re< eived 
lifty foi.r. '»ii Sm,da;, last, thirty were n ecsvcd 
and live hai>ti/.e,| Mr. \Vflitv.orth. in tin time 
mentioned, n.as menu d > uipie- and attended -i 
I •’ ner;. I I < .<> it., a' ;• ma i: -."buy in t!ii- 
eitv has v< ;• I to he to v II. T. IIa. k, pa-tor. a 
time m v,m vacation, beyinniny •l,:ar 1-t, and 
for w id'll in- tee m; l; rate fid A !>elol'e stated, 
M I la \v ill y t M mm. .... I.'- Mr-. Ik < 
W ■ nt worth, Mr. aud M» .1. A. 'in •• M. W. 
Mi- " k o.i Mi- | Mi- ||e|.-n < "I 
1km. "f tlii « it; !.■ 1 r M -t da; afternoon to attend 
'"e iriuiia! -■ ton ; tin Ka-t Mai ,e ( otifercnee 
at I >e\ter. 
Mi' Me I» nald, ot t .,is in.. r< iirned home i,;i 
Itm IV f •-•■.! i'< e- ei w !:• m he hits been visit- 
| itm id l'f"> i,m ,i i.o. ■ ii'imiMrboii.ald, who 
av 1 rim m : ai dm !•« r!ny that Mat'*. < I ule- 
liv e- at k < ju l-.-Lar at IP i-tol. 
Tie v ein; d ■. a I mt Incut; id., hands and are do 
is'ey a -"'d de -in T! eat vv m.tr ..I princi- 
pal’ with o, a,a, d Mr. M*d > -nald 
-a> the real.tty :,ir New I ny and. The 
w ••at tier vv..- yt ,. IP i a.i n-r t"Wii. 
the name | wide:, Mr. Ml ! >■•!,;(! im- t n mdlen. 
rim two vi.laye- r. a- ml a -Ifv d'iditnr 
them, hut d vc -op:;rate !• r- and avail* yo\ 
ernment-. « me town i it T> *o,—, and the other 
i- ill % :. N-u .••:!> doe the -treet i.|e the 
tWo tow IIS i t u ■» sj t, ■ de- l«" 
time div i-i" i- a' the m. v. If the ••|..ri,s are 
-et to -i and; rd tiliio, hei-e In "l 1 lit feeem e 
in <T"'-my t :,e -; red. 
( 21 Vi. I do i.-v, ,| v ... in 
port Thin day ... I n, ... t lawn in thi- eit. 
la-t vv- ek w a 1 hat at tie m !■ in e et ,. rye \\ 
1 Parkee ... •* more tin:n I" e i••- the .1.mriml has 
been h it at the -tore V; -I<• oh J’.ean ■ ti Mat:i 
-ire. t, :>a; n. w Mt. If. ,r, iny r-tired from 
iut-itie.-s. Hie paper i- left at ids Imme_In <dd 
time- there w as a tl ty p. 1. at what i ••.*, the -a\ 
t! a- li nk .a r. It w a- '-nt h-w II ;• ay ». atel 
in repturie.y !!•* ttter last %•. > k a port nm was re- 
I-I"\ed Which t '! "!* et :!„• tro-t Imd '.retiyht 
neart:. -nr.aa -\ l.er.-e helenymc to Andrew 
I- ahv "i *. "t •.m a la-t week .. .The 
15e!ta-t \\ ater ( .!.| :Ii-iui-\ a iny pipes and 
ha n».>re .u •!• mvv tliuti la-t ;. ear at this it..... 
a, a, a ”i --tin mid-... M r. A l:n s C'letiH tit.-, 
"i thi- eity, will open hi- .-'.miner imtei ;,t Seal 
liari'or, Ait. In erl.-Jatie h1 and lia nreadv re 
••eived mat ’, a,a m;;,n,n- for board-!>r. Id I 
l-m •’ .a- lea a d tin: mi,, e M.i-u 'I. mplr re. 
cent!; acted bv d. >. Hat: a a \ new hard 
Wo. lb "f ha > a lai*; and •< .Ul. a- painted. 
for Jin- m.iln. i: rt-> < \\ ill Brackett V 
1 Iltilina: m A1 n '-nail. I mt.. m < 
! I'., Aaron si M <.,o 1- small: < 
o. >. small; (, .. Ii. P. mu .rest M.a-. 
j "• i M I !' lie i L a 1. ': ...Mi ... -. Small 
| o "ill. her n:. Hi-i, Davis 1 n oi loud, I "ho i.a bean <|iiile k with mii-.-iilar ! hniltna- 
I ti.un.... '■! r. Frank Pn nt 
duties. lb I.a- ; a--:-, tin'. Mm- Aggie) datigh 
ter o: it. I'- -r ! Mr. 1.1 Lewis, 
former. im-uml -at, > i. r» mam.- the othee 
'how ’em hi>w ." Ii 111 u,. a •. man from 
1 > 11 e h i! I, ha- I-a -ed la- mail -P n -n .Main >(.. 
•' '. Ml A. I. v\ i..: !. w 1 -re lie will 
•• teli -i. ! e!n, ix .••• |..ai;'.: g-Fa-' ay w as duly 
j 1 bill. Ii. by It .1. ! *. ( a-Ii 111 a n ! 
I I-1 A i 1\< | a-. .| at Methodist 
« 'butrh Suiela ..... I. M. No. .11 luni.d lion. 
1 and. -all ay, I n Jug |. n; i-e n-u p-w 
boat of French'- i0• -1 M: ike, whieh h- will add to 
hi Sleet for tin -i.i-.-' l-i -iuc--.... in F. p. 
A lam-, who 1 •. 1 — e i, re-nting m Newdairy port, 
and who Inis been -.eri uisiy ill for sonic months 
bus i'oiiii' w tli w de to -petal the slimmer with 
bi- father, ilea. \. K \ lam ....M.ij. I. eenlla Igh 
and a mi ly will m; -e.! b y our e< > min unit v. lie 
is about to move to ! am Ale., to take eliarg-.»t 
a hotel there. 
SWANVII triet No 
began Mon ia v, M I.'a. de. m Moiip... 
teai oldest resi 
dents of >v. aii\ die. ... \:- .1 .pn. aid was 
buried Ft id.'! I! .. 1 -1 ears an.I nm-.. 
and duriin hi- I m i.a- i.. ■ a hard work- 
ing. in liistriou- eiii/.i n. \\ n s- n- person wn- 
wanted I- cover oi a piece -i -o’rn in g...»d 
sliape, -r cut a lot o' wo. (with neatne-aid'di* 
patch, t in !e I >:«\ id w a led on aid was always 
ready to 
.... tin * 
farmer, lie n Impped on- ami on- halt emms 
ill two hoars, telling hi- liv. and trimmli-; them 
in good shape, ile < ;-d in the laiaiiy m Its >,.n 
ildaw. Sewell llarriman. who-- wile.vd l-i. I win 
Small are tin* only surviving m-ml.er-o| hi- Min 
ily.Mplnm/o Mnall. -.-a .1 Cm U >m -11. died 
lu-t "'nine'day aged I'1 year- lie was taken 
si. k at M.-- >|i.it»» Monntai u. V pi : :. w -in men -. 
und rnniaiued there, doing -.- -..kina aid td u 
going int* flic -amp aid ly ing dov ;i. I. u- heliev -d 
lie took a violent -old Indore e. miing In-me ! ,-uan 
v ille, w hich was aliout mie vveek I'ejore l.u- death, 
lie w a- a young inai, of good habit-. relialde m 1 j- 
promi-e- aid iidnstri a. it- a -ad 1 *t..v\ to his 
father, who leaned <»u Ins ,-m to: a---tame_ 
•lames II. I.evvi v.a- in t vv n due-.lav.I.mu 
IJolueroy s .oiild have read lam. i’ mei in 
last week's paper. 
•s I :< lv l< »N SfiM.M.S. « >.ir toVVli s— |ui|] I,,., 
gin Monday May m Tim higher classes will be 
taught hy Mi-s Hattie < ole, a Norma! graduate. 
Mi.-- Li Ilia- \. Maple- wdi take her old place. 
wd:-re sin. will he .gladly welcomed hy her lov ing 
little pupil-. Si: — is a devoted teacher ..The liie 
on F let idler’s hill I.a t week, In rued o cr consider- 
able ground, aid the Spring < ... tear did consider- 
able damage to the young growth ... We are aide 
to state from good authority, that Mr. W. F. 
Crillin is considered the sueec.-sful candidate for 
ihe Stockton Springs Post otliee. Mr. t.mliu 
many friends in tow n de.-irc to see him obtain that 
otliee ill ea.-e «»/ change-I’umor has reached us 
of a proposed change in our hotel, w hich we hope 
may prove true. We understand that Mr. Frank 
Consents will open this lumse the 1 Ath of next 
month, and make it an attractive home tor our 
summer visitors .. Friday, April -Jii. Miss Fdilh j 
(dritlin, our young alto singer, was -i\ years oid, 
and a surprise p.arty was given her by her mamma 
and little friends. It was greatly enjoyed by the 1 little ones....Mr. Sanford (.riflin', 15. M. IJoliert’s 
etlieient clerk, left town Monday, to engage in a 
new business. He has many friends, and all are 
sorry to have him go .. Mrs. Alta Berry has re 
turned from Boston, where she has been spending 
tin* winter with her daughters.Miss (irilla 
Berry, after a long absence, is at home again. 
Mis- Celtic staples of Portland, is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Albert Coleord ...Mr. William Kelley and Mr. -Joseph Lafolly arrived on Sunday morn- 
ing's hoar-('apt. Melvin Coleord arrived in New 
N ork Sunday. ( apt. Coleord and family will re 
turn I.. for the summer-The Sociable given 
last Thursday evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Maples, was, like all social gatherings 
;»t their home, a most enjoyable time_Owing to the May hall on Wednesday' evening, tin* sociable 
and reopening of the hall,'will take place Satur- 
day evening, May 4. The committee of young 
people, who .have served the past three months 
" ill give their last entertainment on that evening. An excellent- programme has been prepared. Our little singers, Misses (iraeie (irillin, Fdilh Hriflin. 
Loreim Berry, Fvrlyn Coleord and Carrie Staples, will take part in the on'ertainment. The evening 
w ill he linished by a dance. 
< nik! M< > vi'VIM.: M I .h I 11 a 11 h I 
ha.-gone I" l.cwd-Pm i<> work in a drt -> maker' 
shop..Air. .lakewilh has bought, through He' 
agency of 'P. S. Ilateli. the wood lot ot F. M 
Poland, of \\ anskii'k. IF 1. 
Fkkkixjm. W I).Tripp, of Townsend, Montane, 
who has been visiting bis home in this pi i. e, the 
past winter, will return P. Montee.a next 
in company with hi- brother, Norman ., p. oi 
Fnity. W e wish Item success in that : i•• uu,av 
country. 
ist.KSianto. Mr. J;. 11. ’!\ libett-. ol Bangor. 
to build a two story cottage ibis .earner ",i Ml. 
Abraham, near the -ery.p. * hm other e 
tage will proliablv be built in the same iriiiir ami 
numerous Bangor. am- ei e 1 ••.Iking o| >! e piece as 
an available one n>r a i.mnier re-idem 
>i A Ks \p ix ; He. \V W i. n a pern!; n < .m 
feretire at Dexter. At tie* last <;uarter!y router 
cnee his return wa- uuanim ut P. re.p;< -P d for ti e 
coming year .. .Tiie following oilb-ei-. \ 
for the M. Id "timla;. se!en>! "apt ). W .it: 
II. Id M i I ler Treas., M i.iimoiv < le; i 
Clement ami .1 I I*.:.rye--. e im 1 uae It.. 
Buck sport last week, returned ‘I'm -d iv. 
II W.t.l*At.!.. Mr-. II. M Howard, w bile at work 
a tew dav since, stepped into a Itair to reaen or 
something, all I the itair tippina over, she |< I. j.. 
tt arm. 
Fred M\ riek iias ik•. o A bm/o I *. hi mi's tat w 
om■ y e;ir am I i .a bo111 p m o \» ■ i: t it ... f. pi> a iin 
I la II has !>een a lll'eie I t !io P'! : w w l.~ \\ ., 
larg-‘absees-oil I.i t ,. <•.I red ieim nt l.a- 
ra i.-ed his barn some p.,;: -et a ml pro .a rt tig ! 
a cellar. 
J\«'l.-i>x. 'The tow II 11 a-t.-rr. D. D <■ lid. 
was recently lobin d of Kite a lai .lit "i m. <t. 
ry The rol.lie: )- -i.ppo-ed o* -.\« enii II I Vi 
Don Id'- bedroom b\ a w im'. •. in •' »■.■•)■ ot the 
house — die no ne v a, ,: n a 11 a; n ■ Ira w ei 
twent> dolia: ! ,!, w foi ml ipou tin- ba'ihitm 
beneath t hi Window. n: h.-i .. t a t. m- 
:i mo tints wen- ton mi -< d ■ ;in-m t !m d aw er. 
No cine has < h en I.tai .• n-adii th .i 
e..\ erv >i the berg! -.r. 
K N• -1 e V x K :a -hat u 
I have a liorsi in V-' l;i w hlelt we:_i.- b io t.,- 
a hr.i v por-i < tnai ami 
Von I'i" lb-. I letter W p I'mj | \ ■!.:;■•- 1 o’ h:b I 
j brought into t-.v. n M h t:p 
| the beam at I <••• id tm u •• v. d i.., p 
I "toek pur !'.•■' e m 
the m ar ta-tiir*- I w ;••• a a 
1 ami tin gras- n >w i; <.Th< -pi ing 
i term oi Ft r« I- -in A. ad.-ins .m .... t! Pall. It 
j which I uie 11 s | ■ ii, 11- Vn t l.e -i _ a a pm 
| lie etderiaiumeiit. ■. P ex« ept t! t a -ma 
| then: a b’emp' 
^ 
s A xt ■ 1 i'«*: I a-; ( .a n ■ a- in 
livable tola.:- w :: jd. on, m-m md P in' 
rivdit on M t. \V B. Sa w 
eimit te her. Tin i: m r> 'Add, a d w d 
>u"taim ", and there is a in;. ! d If I •. .m •• -,n 
am e ti an t',.-iw .. J,. 
1 the st 1. Mr .... 
I a d lit In. If a 
d M- I V. Ill 
posfmistr<- to I’d-. 
W edne- | ;,|.r I -1 m a, I 
I. Watts u j .... em !. ai'ii o|i o 
I’..<>!;•- Mli Irn I-.! '•!. I! ■ ,• 
| ‘lay. ii.*' 1111 s v a ! ■. ■. Mm, 
I ! II srv. II w rrUs 1. 11 '!■ .1 ,1 I their la-t ir-iiiiv | i a a. a -a u|. 
rlrli'an-’! il. :'--i 1 1.1 M ... a 
Till' Villi a; a- !;.' I', .a 
| at ht*r u la- a!\\ a laa: .a k a u ... I a :a I 
! I h"itl. sll -w i*l TI a -1. >:> 11, a ic. 
j hi-|i| liy them. 
!*;. >yii*i all*’'.1 it. *>•' :.T >! •»• 1, 
r\|*V.-- '• f..r li 'ala 1 1 * •" 
Illriit Mr. I.. \\ ". a a 
'1 *n la M >!••:■.?! < 
■ b in -am. -I I a 
'•l.iim-'l i' ... 
Mou 1 r. 
llllll il !.|-t Mil. la al, -mil. 
I'lialr ,1 I'i v.rll Ir i: k a :. 11 •. !. 
iic-i- t '.* "• ii n.i'i Mitri 
1 i... I a .* !:. M- I 
I 1" m. \ I !.• M t. 
M. a I- M Aib. !i ! 
! Hub'll Ml. 1 m \\ 
W Ii :tr (.'1,1 '!. a. M a a, 
1 *. III. 111. a a .a 
J inri'l’i.f-. an I ll ;:a a a 
li >1 M. i, 
'■•IhMil at l‘.rlla-t All. I * i: ■ I: ■ a. 
j -.nr n.ut-il i'i/mi-. i- m r «•; i\ 
>'i brink Vui. ,■ >!:. 
; i\\ ll ali'i Wllr : nil i.n *. 
I tiu'ir home at I. lir I *_a a, 
• Mr. lira'.', li ii! •;!!'.■ a 
I ll '.III I "f ,-liilr. 
in I :: l-i i. \\ ? n 
tin > it I -I' ... ; ! 
lit >. Mil' t|M at l, 11 '(11.11 1 ". 
lirm ai'.M !!isr- i; •. 
invr rntn -. ...I',a a ‘a- 
arr ! 'li'ii i. a: 1 -. a ,ia -nr I a. Il r. 
Iarl• 'i v J. i'1 :••• I 1 ’■ "i ■. i■ |1 a 
in-' .-a V 11 nr- : 1.; -i a a ;■ a I\n a .'• 
... w ill -'"i i". a- •• n'n I' "a- at 111.• a a: :• 
1 III- \\. ■•!. a a M w I \ '• 
111 -1 < I'll l.l'n-lri ..'•!• 11 a I >-| > k iili* 
I a 
Ntnl'iui | 
line- Mr re rai'Ii.I't 1 ’.I ll" I ;.1 1 an: ,.i 
mulil. 
( AM i'i v Mr. i* !•.'>!,. 1 
■ i.n II. t ;i". i.", 
tin'll! Til. f' 'A <•!'• -all n !*'<•• a V. 
I1-. •! :•!W nil,' a ■' 1 n, a 
in- II. M. I', a a, 
lion. Y« ui Vmi ; a \\ in- V- lia.m 
.,ln! l.nt h. v < ,.<•*'M t' ■; a -.. \ ■ a 
Hiram in I >m lir-t ■ "a n 
la al-. !;• -t lia J. ii. -' i:- 
I 1 i' r.\ r, I a 1111" ii; ■! •11; a ■,.. n mi 
-II. M I Iran i- I .a a la 
marliinr to br a; i■;. all > rlv:. mi m. v Ma 
Ills ITinrr 11 
Ml < m I'. 
< a|'l. I. \ III. -iii! ;. *..• '-II 1 
■ "•ran w a.lr n liu- a a.1 a- 
Nrw ^ ■. k. I' ,\ '.a nri, 
krn.s.'!,r M \' U ! 
nr,-il -b<>|i iin'i •!• >rr pi i." a.a. w -■• a i br | 111 pan •; •!' .. i! * ! la. 
tia- b. mi- hi a lol ot M. .1. I ■ a. w 
llir llirr-r -, | Ini, l ill a I m ■ in l:t 
i -IV, ll prr-.Mi.a: ... I-;.., I., il;. 
| w 'ili pai; i. to ... nn ; a- ’• !. I'M !a\ ri ll lol ii •" ala..1 
Ui 11 (• 11 111 1111 ..' l\ •. (:.'' > V a \• \ I >■■■,• 
m 111 I I •' I' 
Mr- M. ! 'a- i’ 
III rtrfTAV It I" v r|. na-r- 
A: (...nnl i,.; \. ■ 
\\ i: a i: ... i ■ 
...Ml I *.... < ■' •. % 1 
II" .a;' .!, I' < 
-ii llri iii- r\ rr< ■ ! I'.iiii a .m.. 
bur. I np'.ii :: i 111 M la a a 
«.»1 in v lain. 
nn M Ir I lb ii.-rkrr]-' a •' .a I ! 
1*1.ntriK. ! i, 
1 Il’ir iliaur i- I -: a • 
| fri" 1|.;“' V,"-a a 1 1 a 
j lb' I >a in Hr t'-kri; 
n 1 an el*•«m -hm 
I J'I'.jV ill^- ill- !V Ir'Iinr »' | .bill 
Mali .1,1 1 m \ W b 
tile I a -I Ui'rk ..I ••••:•' 
....31..) I >'"M '■ I. ll|‘ 
'il-"- ■ i.- ! i'>.i ii' I' 
! •'t iiri '!:* i'"t III' 
-p. Ml !ri.: lb.it lir m a I. 
n iii line rvrr ■ n a b 
I Ib'brrts arr !,:(• Ilf 
up in tin i »'i, i*• i .b.ii' -I'M 
| up 111 ..I -i M: Ma t. a i-itinp. t;:i ini- in i"\\. 
| \|. Ii’,.!' | ! 
j Uiii'h1;. '1 uY-da\ 
\\ int 
W eli ■. ■ •. id .1 
,il f i..- ! \' i. 
\. *•:» s .! I 
given « I :. !•: J 1 •1! i •.. 
are imu li 1 i>, s’. i■ 
I i//!l i III.;’.!. \ 
tea. Mi ..M!'- I. 
>i'iner\il!‘ Ma i> ..m pu !, 
! I ii mm: nun \. s\ ■ m I •• 
( 
Portland, ib 
! ure t- -ure to lio»-; ,n !. 1 
I ■' 
I gta.-.- ;!i In- gn rii a, |... ■, 
tool ill i, :.gt!i Pi \\ I laI iv. m .. n 'f 
I morning- lor I te\t« m 
I a>l .Maim- < *i.i• -• s " 
! her mother in N’.-u I 
I en-'e time. 
I 
I Pi;.-i'l 1 1,0 i 
sen h. •. Tin 
! !»'»■' a a 11 •• I i mo jo i, 
I won| | e\eoi that <-l u. -. ..! Im pb \ 
I don,-. i'i"v i; 
j HIS lo\. \ o OIOM. 
the Him Iv n niter; d roeiiaiion u a 
! Hattie Mon', mi, a in I d 
V V f' h s t < \ 
oil in her pice -. .-he w a r-. eaa .! I 
1 good sinking. 01; a. e..:, 
Klvira Nil !;< r and M 
also >ing;n_ !•" Mi and Mr- \\ ai v 
Mis- Hattie M '.niioii or d n. b 
i-redit is dm- to Mr-. ! dta bd n>r a;,, 
children for the Ida -1 re or. -. a 
of lie lies in tie. Mi -t da ;! •: 
ing of the .-e;i 11;o ov M: V \ 
other e\f nd-• for- the ih-i-.M a la. ea Mo 
eOorts ot the -m e.-riiii,-eoeii.. ;• a ; i' k- 
and Mr. I d .\ U I-Ut w -i i1 ol So.: -Oi o 
appreciate.I by the elii|.i,, and II .. j,. 
! their good work r< a bled ,..e < 
Paster > eert s ie ! ! :n --<•■- a I. |,- 
I Jack I i IV. trom the >«ab a !d. > < *, 
visiting friends in toe n la-t -. : Mi- 
Havis from Stockton prin.- 
! tou t)-.Mrs. Lydia Hales has got a ag nn Id I her sick nes-.Mr-. Mam u .-i M i.: _. ; him,. s 
I Inane from In 5 wintei a au .., 
in Mass ...N. \V. Staples I 
W ilieii lie h nl ii .- 1 a1111■ la .. i.mi ... \ 
this ear. There are li\ e n. a: •• 
making nine lamb.- Irnm in d 
-(ira-.- is looking Ii;*- Parm: ii i- b. 
gun. Men to work on a h.roi or.- n .* ra-ie 
The maim fuel uring bit ine 
days and more pa\ than the him. an. 
make tin- hiring pruiitablc w i:h die ..ss n i.a 
farm products... Mae two .k- .. \; 
Panpher killed one .-i the ‘.voo»|.-h.,e:. a o tin- 
beans on Sts lmrnt land la-t w Me. i.:ui| 
got a burn ! is* week over a lurg, on- .- id 
pih* and burn to sow oats-| i,e late iai ha 
taken the fro.* 
last year. Violet:- are und :o \pril ., d ii-; 
Saturday we hoard tlu i-a:n swallow I r, 
bounty is rather against the fa rim t- in nr was. 
He must -alt down the crow heads until hi get 
tim required number ten bob :*.• he ran _-! .- 
dollarto help pay for tin tw ine ami l.-n-o; a -trine 
lug his corn and pot a toe.-, bo.-ides tin* lo-s in gram 
eaten by a large ih.i ! .-row at -owing Pa., 
•hist now the crows are b. -.• i, at n,-.-ia>. 
time, Imt farmers cannot -top work to g -t t. n 
heads, and the.} ought to base pa> for wliai tin 
do kill about their work. H there is an\i-.». 1-. ii, 
the county that helped make that law, ■ "im- up 
into Prospect and go to work now. Tin re i- bn i 
ness in crow shooting; put your horse in mv barn 
and shoot away. 
Sea is port Lotah. 
h- A Dow took the salmoti Tin -la 
A Kin.:r, of ritlslioltl, > II.. is at lin.ruv W. 
Fieht's. 
\ i i«• < limn DivlioM iv|n»rt Frank <\i. h -is 
<|Uite -ink. 
('.'i! ih ! I’on I irt on l'foriii! v Dili it :• n 
h.ooui-. a, v v. 
I'l'o .1. *. .1. ( a; a o ina k i.;: ten-i ve pair- 
<>n him; moi 
%‘i-- >■ 1. 11 u .; i:! I. inn •! II in J. u 
Willi ~ Ii 1:14 LToo'h. 
It is c-'.imatfl that t WOI.I ir ianol:t n 1 ,\ i,-i 
IT' *t s 1 tin town well. 
! i: 1 I Minl-ar, w in- !.a- l>e«m .j,-; -«-\ ,p 
auatn ‘ii t !.•• ireet-. 
"Mi- -I leueml reeent!v ret 11 viio. | 1.. .,1 
to I rien.| it IVuck'jiori. 
>levens an<| 1 1 — lia\o i.T.-ai! ii: 
tl 'l Ollt l|o\\ id- vx ;|h, 
ire. a” !I. o| Do! 1 I -. 'Nil XX II 
ton n .0 x oral i|;t\ la-i x\, 1 
1 .‘o' V I Mai 'll ’oft Vi.... 1.1 1 M-! tla 
M ." tuniist e.tnlerein o at D- 1 •• 
> | t Ain..- N ielio; ’if I..1 1 v ■ ... 
t.il.o 1; 1 t,.M i;. .if v-x 
s\'eo|-..| Droll.or- e a xx .1 .. a 1, 
tip'. \ 11. \;o1im!- lion-.. [iain:.: 
I ; o .... ,1 p,_- ;; •. 
n 11 1. total 1! vi'lrnt! .1 ”... 
*1.1 I *a per l.a iip r- at;.; Du tlrai it aim 1 
io HI .a.Ill ri 11 .• -1. >1 1 ■. ( ■, 1 j, I p;i 
M .ini' mi--i. mar; .• n 1 aim.an'.-.! ; 
h •' !• i-o.! :• learn oil v- I o,, 
at L ’«! a 1 nr 1.1 n« 1 a ! 11. ■ ;.i 1., ; mipi .•. 
I N"; 1 oil M;_. 1 .. .] a 1 !!:■ 
1111 *iO !: -I A p: 1 i 1:oa! 1 inai .1 i 1.. 1. 
lit.- ; •-,•!' .0 1 ,.| ,... .., .... ”... I-...; 
la to, .1, o al !: '•oar- port 11 > ila -I ! 1. 1 1 
ot oin ai« 1 v.-mpi. io.t 
ir Iii. p in p a i, mo n pro .-nto. t■. ... 
•. I- to, almoi!. ro,1 n ., at ! •. m. 
a -1 n o! 
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1 \ I i-. I lat.a i. ". •! 11. mi M .• 
M.i: !. |-J I Ml \. '.V X rk 
Ml l\ a lllill-ki v I \\ "Ml ll| 
.*■ _■ 1..U SI. > ( A |*I1 i I I ii'iiin Ni-w X rk. 
: i. I... a X (, < 1-.11. a I N.-w J 
X ... .. A.Ml! lot I rim. In;; 
r. porter. '.in II.- stili- I 11 a II.. n X | 
Mi- X Mai M X .-a/., a: fix* ■! at 11;*\ inn Mar- I, 
> at. M..i.i|.M 
A •-> m M •! ••. i.'il.c, art I v»-l at I’ nilauM Xpril 
an X al a- I* U 
I« *u. W Ii U «•-!. at ri I at I J< •-..tviii lei* 
tr<an llrun-xx i« k, < .a 
W arn-n Y*l;»m-, « <*i.I. stile*! ft'-an P..nos 
X I- X pi: •• for liart.a.I.M*- 
XV 1-iaka. otlr.-ii, arm at < a-li/ \ |a i. u r.an j 
M air. 
A .min XX ...... .ur\ I *» n _r« -, affix al j 
at t:/ If.mi X if.. 
M liln- I- Now ton. < o.•»!;(.-. stile*l lr-»in Ili ans- ; 
k. .a, A pril lor Now X ork. 
t mtt nnlul Oh't n ano- lit the Bella*! Srhnul. 
— 
Ilf Ilia'll ... .M-orvo.| tin* (flit >' aiial <>l | 
1... »i.i- I'l"*■ i*ii-11• ■ <-\rr,•!-.■- j 
I in- front ot tin I'.oin w a verx I * ;* n»t- n »t*! y. j 
■ i|.o.| with a imt Ami-lion llaa an.I man. j 
ni .ll on. Oil the Wall Ut lr tin- pielmr- ! 
X\ liti ii an-! I.i'ir.'i: A ft* a p: aver: hv If I I 
II i.'k t In- t..h< w -, |>i <*_-i a iiiiiio wa- wall ran i»-.| 
•at In tin- (.noil- 
1iiffi11tr, 'tar Np;jnoU*.I Itanma n tin- -.-no •; 
I to it a i. n “Tin- N 111 n‘> .1 ul.t i. ." II a: u 13 *. 
L a.li1-. M. *. o .1 \\ a l.iliM ion," Marumi 
IM-llV 
13-Tiiation. ‘lo init a •*, Xiinahi-I Mva.i, 
"lii^inr. a ..ni.- w h.-r. th.r Ii I io- loom, >|ii:u 
< it*-, A nnn- Mi. XX < ha-o ■vi'lie 13 u t, Xu 
”nsn- K:.iorn 
I 11 i! Ml X, 1 lion Trihlitr.' I1 »«-l In II arris | 
I k-rlamaii. ... \ttrihuiv-. of W.i-liintrloii," I-.*I 
w a til Pratt 
Itoilat ion, \\. .in. P.-fal Day.” Mabel ( n>lt 
man. 
I»o-lamatioi,. I llio-. u lniinin," Manriee 
I »a\ hlson. 
'iu^iiiir, '■Aiiifi'l ul P»*a«-e," hv tin- -Hum.I. 
13 ailing. •'<. a •. 1 'x a -i -. n m i, ■ 11. a rrio I'ii-hl. 
l»o lamation. *• ! n< X\ ashinjflnn M- numriit < uni 1 
pleteil," Ualph iilni 'm 
Uo-iLaliun, stars in M. ( onntrx' Kiai;,” Annie 
Croshv. 
lt»-sjionse hv tin- -i• Inn>I. 
Ninyinir, Xim ti.-a l.x all. 
Portland Orphan Vs) linn lids ;t l.egary. 
Tin* supreme udiciui < "m lias again lin n call- 
ed upon to interpret a clause in (lie will «*1 the late 
Paul IP Ila/.eltine, of this eily. Among the be- 
piests in tin* will was the following "To the In 
dilution oi the Orphan A sy him. jf'HitMi." No par 
tieulgr Orphan \s\liim was designated. Thee\ 
eeutors of the will hrought a hill in equity asking 
the ourt to place a eoitslruetioii on the clause. 
The matter eame up before Judge Walton at the 
recent term of the < ourt in this cits. Joseph Wil- 
liamson, Ks«|., appeared for the Portland Orphan 
Asylum, claiming that that institution should have 
the legacy. Thompson A Dunton appeared for 
the heirs of Mr. Ilazcliine. .Iinlge W alton decided 
in favor of the Portland institution, and in June 
the money will he paid over. The Portland Or- 
phan Asylum is fsi years old, and an institution 
<d' excellent reputation. All are satisfied with 
Judge Walton’s decision. 
At a low estimate1 more than a million of dol- 
lars will be expended in Camden during 1SN9 
in buildings and improvements, besides the 
amount left there by tenants. 
>'«*•<*> t;i l lie h ranges. 
i; ■ Mailer of the Maim state 
(.1 aifi;> i i the follow in«r notice : 
To the iiii'ii t- of tlie Suhc.ri'innte Cranjres of 
II- alt ■! Mr. !:.' i n i|iie-l .-i .m ter A.hlie 
II.lie. > ih (.lu-e-nhun Conn.. ( haiiuian 
-a !("■ Nall.'!'.'! oinniiit*-e .-a “Woman's Work in 
ho < inline," I lit * a|)|iointc.l as inenihers of the 
v.-an.ii''- '-a .ii..iice I-- i*• j• r. -- lit the state of 
M 11 ai"i to ••i.crate will. ;lie National Coin. 
Mi. !!• ii A. oi'.-iu-. l.amoine. Mi 
‘■I. I’.oweli, Mull A Mi-., kimil.l A. IMlilpot. 
1 la., a Mi I 11. i’.riL. \ iihiirn Mrs. .lohn 
"it. i’ittston. The work of this eoiniuittee has 
a a|• |'oi1 io11. ,[ h- ii!-- hail Mian a- follow I lie 
•■unti- .'I W;:i't kino, him -!n mi saaaiiaho.-. 
i'. la. -I'n'Miu t" "iit.oi'iin.ati '.ranges ami _« 
im ai1 •. r- arc to h. ... the general sii|iev\ ision 
t Mr- ■ Iw ■ ! Met ii'. Tlu 'a.in ;• 
"I 'i i.. I riainl .-.'ni 0\foi-l, rej.fe-enUi,^ II 
v*nl.'>nlinaie i.iMiiac an 1 -h»■ e "i.-mhor-. .are to he 
■ no ±t i'.a a i»| Mr- I .innm \. 
1’iii <-i l.imeriek. i nc « ..untie- of Amlro- 
a. Crank lie .ami som-r-et, rejne. entiti# •• 
"i. oi-'lir.jite t. Mia'- am I In niein her.-, are to he 
ol Mi I 
1 o ! \ *i * urn The counties of Kcnnehc 
I' 11 j1 ami A !'-o-‘.„.k. ro|»ve>cntiiij' II Sul- 
”l'l'",.«, 1 .! i;. -1 ’.‘ha nii.ei are to I" 
li.III' k die a I "I"!', -nil Mi- .1.1," N'lill, 
”1 I' .1. 'I’ll Ml, ..I I! .. Cm..!.-cot 
•a !. \\ a a i lit*''••• I«•; re — i. 111. ''i.i.oriinate 
t. ..o’- ami -o nc e- he umler the 
1 
sen.a at -iii..-n i-o,i. M y, (I. i1 \ .ii-in-, of 
! am anc Iv.cii >iii.-'!"lil:atc < a will he re 
Jt 1 '-•• • |l|’o’III a M.h ■ "I.-tec ol Sl-tcrs to 
..malt W Hi. Ii -'i.lle < "C n.iliee ami Will I"- 
i* «• < k.vfHiri *- Brand Bunkers. 
I m ii — I-* :itrinc. takimr in 
I •: -f .. rev. tor a Imur cruise to 
<• i.i*.•: I*. 'I.iii i-. and S I >ymoiMl- 
.. !■ u V!if « a I'itmai;, I 'aide! 
v\ ■. u ; a i! •: u m Tell will 
V Tile A tInir \ >. 
\» ai,ij A I. 1 i;i- r re in Ito-inu after 
i; '1 :. -:• i•. Meet imin Bark- port 
..iil.-t :. a i. I; ear. on .in-.iunt ot 
\ hi' v. ae a; .mil roll 
.an I -a» tain :,. in ui.ndier, i.,tu roa-l 
I I*,. aSii-n- lei ..! |,e I hi- Ve-els 
Th< '.raJidtluaui- t *• * a id. \ • aiii-a.ir) Soldier. 
M '. ^ ! 11. < ■ .-•..: '•ear-lie •• 1. 
B ■ list a- •. !iiif He r. >l.e V a- 
a _-ai.'M i(i"• II--'. er. itn- ii: -t w lute 
ai _■ :in •: I.. ! ,«an 
U' i-l.li lie I i',' te.- •- >.'• r« hi .'"ape o'I in": 
-.• \. U -. 
Peculiar 
1 i'l :U>iir:iiin, -Him,, and 
1 1 11 I i: -,\S ii 
i. 1 !•..<« e ciiiuiiKO.iin 1 11.1 lu st ; 
lil- «" « 1,1 H'‘- 
-. rlOOG **!,:■ .. 
! 1 i ■ ;i i i1 hoods 
a i- •■n,. i:.11 v.;,:. h r..n j 
A : a ••*';■ ] I: dr. u i» Om- J». 1- I 
A I -: ■! 11 ii! a -- |,.i!iel !o 1IH- ! 
Sarsaparilla/."‘M 
II.' .ie-I I .mi 1"- i'eT e\er 
: ! i. •■:'- h i- 
1 r l ... Id s » 
•'•1‘ !■■■•: i. wldeh 
...i coin- j 
I .. it modern 
■ ~ 
^ 1 i 
.'■ J‘ l! I S3' :• i 1 d | 
:• > -' 1 : j,, ! 
-a •' ■ io m only 
Need's Sarsaparilla 
tOG Doiiii. a Dollar 
Ko*lun I’rinluir V.arkrl. 
.'d-.r.d. 
.r V m < -- :• ,e 1 ! 1 .1,1 1 •!■ We- Tern, I 
1 e I' ie »!■•'■ I A V" 1 I I r: --lit-. | 
r- a- A I ! J|; ai! i’ll, laird!- | 
J;.'riiifc'AS'l J'iilCs CU KlifciJV‘i 
/• /V rs. I 
V i' I-' I. •>»; I III 
h it I1 f- 
>'■ ■: .i" ii,. ;«»> 
I.: J J .-z:, 
'i 
H. i! v 'ii.. 
*• 1c 
11 I: 1 .»■: 




H.<; »*• It:,. J J11 J J-t >V. .-H I*.-I* Ik Ilali j 
I-:*»•*: t lit- 'A :!i M-m! f I •, I ; 
-- -» .... 
A j: v I * a \\ mi. j 
■ I • .mi M- M.,m A 
I > 'A I >* M ■■ li i 
l; -.'I > "• ii MU Ml. Ma--. ami .Mi j 
M -i M W Alima ii,>n 
1* If- \ 1 •• "I'm N I I -1 ■ I -1., <»1 I 
\* My a I. I ; I; ..l.laml, I 
\ a A ■■•• i. I 11.!!111 j 
I: 
1< ’A a : A * ’A I a. ■ I J 
hi.mi. an -•! rail '. I : ;i .. \V,t ;. i. 
__ 
□ IED. 
I :• ■: \,m : II m, 
; i-ar- a mi > im.i.i Ii-. 
la li*.- A ) Mi I j;. i a ti Si;.: :-i i.. l'i 
\i ai ami imn.Ui-. 
la I im .;!•■, A | V J u ! am -I 
I U .- A A- A .. I Aim. !l Mu 
:• 11• | ■■ i. ! < ..-it. -ioi aihaii 
I .m 1 a -. Mi m I :iu m a- |n nlii- 
ami ilay 
Im I n Mi- \ cl ii .. i.ai alum. lor 
1M-V1-. |..m i ~ I 
In \ i*. i: ".11. u I li\. 
a a. ■1 7'i a >. 
In i I n 11 im. \ 11: I.. of \ 
Mi!, .a am A I 1 a m 
I" ii.i ... Anri ~ Mi »,• ■: .}.« r. 
In K«-I \ m ':; .. P. .I*., w ifc ul 
I uni >\\ (■<•'! a:r i. ..■: I ;•< airmi i-ar- 
am! ! imnsi im. 
In Im am. >i .■ M.-’-i It •'M a m. uiil'iu 
•' !'li i’.. -i ii.ma >.| In •‘•Iv la im I. a am I 
71 \. u 
In Pmn_. \ !. .•/ 1 all. r-.M lily <laMirh- 
t*m .11 \|i Mi i‘ ii•.m‘-<mi n un-i v "I 
li itn,.i|.-m 
In II..11iii l. \r a ..-n !*,. Tumiu auv-i 
<■ 1 um! 1 in M l-.- ami ■: <1 
i a i\: -a I \ j:. 'ii liaiir. M'ii-'i. a.av'i 
7a a ii I im •: la-. 
II A". I il Mr- Marm.n-t T 
Ha m -. m A 
! «.on 1.5-1. \ ", Mr- ! ://i. ! Sow Ir, 
aa. -l .'.’2 y.-ar= ami Jim, nil: 
I.. I- an k a a. A:i' i. \ \ ■ n; ■!;, mj *.t. 
>>l -I• -• *|i i. ami \ ■...••■i.i !. I» \'-iv.!m\. aafi! 2 | Itl'ilitli- ainl 7 * -. 
Absolutely Pare, 
Thi- p"\\d* m- <■■ \ marvel <>i purity’ 
-t nr.gi ii, u !•••;. m in .Mon- « i. .i* 
(hati tie* •!•: .iv;. kinds, and eannot In- -old in 
diipctilhdi \\i(i "• Multitude of (he h<W test, 
'♦it .it weight. ainm j h j»! 1 -: t a powder*. Sold 
| nn h/ in run.-. K* X!. IllMM. I’oW I |{ < < |(h. 
j Wall MNew Y rlv. 17 
HSNI8LETGNIAN STALLION 
Young Thackambau. 
r* i 'on.. Thaa-kaniha-.i i- years old, 7 ■ dm- l»la. k. an* I l' *'. hands* high, and 
\ vM-ig'i' I 
-" ,•*mi!!• I'. >ire. Tluu kainhaii, 
kA/ J -tail'laV'! I'-'h "id -Jh\ i.ideon, 
j I J.'.. hy l.’\ ~d> k' 11 a mi. d< i.>. l >a»»i of > ».ung 
Thnekambau '«-1> mar* Mnp.a line man* of Mes- 
I senger st.-ck. weighing •: H•- -'ll.1 trotted fiiit\ 
j track, when ■> year* rigid fr--.ii tin* pasture, without any training, in 'd. 
A iding Th.n kamliau i a haml'-ane horse, lino 
I driver, <|uick walker, and as good style as any 
Imr-e in \\ ald*>< idinty, ami is a natural trotter, a*s 
I will he shown this fall". Ml partie- wishing to use 
I a go*»d horse at. a price that will not bankrupt 
j them, should call and s* <• him. Will make the sea- 
; son of |ss!» at the siahh* <>! the -aIwcriber in Wal 
do, except Saturdays, w Inn he will he at the stable I « I AMOS W KST, IW.i.I \s i. 
TUBUS To Warrant, *10.60: Season, *7.00 ; 
single Service, $.'>.00. 
All mares at owners' risk. < *•!(' Imhlen for pay. 
All mares disposed of before the usual time of 
foaling will be considered with foal. 
L. L- GENTNER, 
May i, isso. ~3wlH* Waldo. Maine. 
Having taken the store on Maiu Street lately 
•occupied h\- 






\\ i- wish la elose out hi* entire stork of 
Wiii h w > hav< taken ami placed in our 
in M \siNI< TDII'U:, and offer 
for tin- 
NEXT 30 DAYS, 
lilt: I II I < iW I N(i I! \ in. \ i \- 
10? Fist Hats. 5c. Each. 
75 •• '• 10c. 
100 “ •• 20c 
30 Straw Hals. 3c. 
103 10c. 
50 ■ 15c. •• 
100 Win’fr Caps f ir Boys. 
10 & 15c 
100 WiiiD r Caps for IVien. 
10 & 15c. ’■ 
2 Dozen Polo Caps. 
Ail our Feit Hats of all Kinds 
Castor, IliK'kskin, Wool 
and Fur Lined 
“GLOVES.” 
! tl'Io-H C owl I 
Ml! 1 *t' uf ni.c. :iiti 1 mii<liinn < 111 a I i [ i<-- 
Fur, Seamen, and Skating 
if i c rtf loir prices to close than out 
in •',,!> Ml <T 1;I: ( LUSK1) out ill 
1 1 :t\- Mid we arc hound to f:ive tin* poo- 
l'd 'I heii* lit of prices not to he found at 
■ > i’’'r >i uc in ill.- ity. l’artii wi-h- 
ii1 -■ tu purcha-i a stock of 
Hats, Caps & Gkves, 
w 1 iin>; :t cliaiM-c Jo hn\ one \ !ih‘Y I.< *W 
h\ aj)pl\ iiiu at once to 
20 Main St., 
i' •• '■ ■'/>/... ■ f.:. ./ns. fu:. \ v. 
It* iI.i April .. l-.-u ju 
i\ 





C.reri/ jitir tenredntcit not to crock. 
THE CELEBRATED DYE OP THE 
F. R. ROBINSON CO. 
Xone are genuine without our 
In tile nt nr h on eueh pair. 
; I’lireha-e price refunded if they stain the 
t' 1 ••! fade, rin* mil) -tore in the city where 
t hi- line of 
ran he found.- 
C. K. JOHNSON & CO. 
I'* Ila-t, April !■>. I'-'.' 4\v IT 
MILLINERY. 
-Havin.; iust returned from iioston with a- — 
NEW Spring Stock of Millinery, 
1 .mi 11mw prepared to wait on all my old pa 
tions ai•• as many m u ones as will favor me 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, j 
M rs. K. U. Connor, 
wIm-e cvellcnt taste and good judgment need no 
■ iniiu-nt, still has ••hargc of the trimming 
— ileparimt'rl. 
1 also Keep eoiistantiy on hand as full a line of 
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery, 
and GI.OVKS ! 
as ran In- found in this city- 
Notice of Millinery Opening later. 
iVtrs. J. C. CATES, 
I tel fast, April 2.;, Issn. :t\v 17 
Aftenon Dancing Scboo! I 
l or Misses, Masters and loung Ladies, 
In the elegant parlors of the ODD FEL- 
LOWS’ NEW BLOCK 
Grand Opening Saturday Afternoon May 4. 
1.30 standard sharp. 
All ilie latest dances will he taught in this class, 
h.fth plain and fancy. Waltzing and the reverse 
mo\ tueiit of all the round dances made a special 
i_> .special attention given to physical culture and 
genteel deportment. This cannot fail of success. 
Mr. W hitten has a large class engaged of the best 
patronage of the city. Iteginners should he pres- 
ent it the commencement of the term, as the ilrst 
I'-smiio are ut the most importance. For particu 
lar- 'Ci* "iliaII hills. J C. WHITTEN. 
licitast, \pril Hi, ISsiL—iwlT* 
Noli M usie furnished for halls or parties in or 
out of town on most reasonable terms. Also in 
struct ion on the violin. .1. <•. w. 
Hampton Tea Co. 
Will give away the next 1*0 days, 
~>0 Dining, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
on tea clubs. Also a present given on every pound 
ol tea sold, in china, glass or tin ware, dust re- 
ceived half a ton of first quality tea. Fifty more 
canvassers wanted. R. KITTREDGE, 
Corner Main and High Sts- 
I'ell a st, April I'd, 1X8!).—If J 7 
MISSBB 
Only y<) Ot-nln! 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
I! alia st, April IS, 1889.—Hi 
MAINE TREES! 
Health!/, Walbridge, Spg <f- Hlark 
Oxford Apple Trees 
: At M. 0. HILL'S Nursery in Nortliport. 
Also PLUMS, &C. #r<-'ome and see them. 
I -vvis* P. 0. Address, Box II, Belfast. 
j 40 YEARS 
—of— 
May 1, 1039, 
Is just forty years si it re we het/an the furni- 
ture business in one room and an attic near 
where the post ofjice now stands. To-day v%e 
-r;tl (j 0 „ rscyves in a- 
Lane Iron Front Store, 
117 777 nVKIl 
8,000 Feet Floor Room 
-0\- 
MAIN STREET, 
1'dted Ii'oi,i basement to third fjm>r with os 
Good & Well Selected Stock 
—.1 /• as-— 
L.ow Prices ! 
os any furniture store in the State of Maim 
-or anywhere else. 
To (numerate prices would fake too /■nay. 
but COM/-: OX/:. COM/: Al.l.. and see for 
yourselves, llcmember (hat we arc notto he 
u mtersold by any house in X> "• Tnyfand, as 
— our (JOods haCi all been bouyht tor- 
-'-SPOT ; CASH I-.’- 
and if iow prices will fetch you we art sur< 
— to f/i t tht- trade. — 
J.C.Thompson&Son. 
l»elfj«!»t M:iy 1, lssii.-ttiuP 
C3rRj^T^ri3 
Bankrupt Sale! 
Everything at Cost! 
Terrific lighter ef Oos^s 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW' 
Great Sample Sale I 
.V «*.. »v < ■., .v<-. 
These are but a few <>t the ninny old rhe-tnut 
that are being rung in on a long so tiering public 
with startlitu: frei|iu*ney at U*aM onee every new 
moon, hut lhey an* beginning i*> he exceedingly 
wearisome, therefore we will oiler something dil 
fere lit. that is, a GOO|>. |.\ KKY PAY !.‘>\\ 
riil( !•: -ale of 
BOOTS 6l SHOES 
-■•ilia: "ii all the time at prices that < AVI HI 
111 AT We keep everything in the Hoot and sdu 
line, both ot the 
Fine & Common Grades, 
in all -tvle.- and kinds. The prices are :tl\v;t\.- 
" A A ixiWN.as we pay SPOT CASH 
every thing and get the benefit of all the di-counts, 
and therefore can undersell all enneern- that buy 
on credit. 
i... Hemember that we are tio lly liy-night eon 
eern, here to-day and gone to-morrow but arc here 
to stay, and therefore cannot aib-rd to mi-repn -t n; 
<>ur goods or to overcharge our customers. \\ « 
don't put a big price on our goods, and then dis- 
count part oI ii to make it appear that we are sell 
inv tor cost, or less, but make one price to all. 
tit} Gu li ami > inn/ i/nii trill hr eon ri net >1. '7 
Wo T. Colburn, 
MeClinloek Mock, //ujh St, 
He I fast, April II. ISF.i. lit 
GOOD BARGAINS P) 
IF YOU DO GO TO 
E. L. Bean & Co.’s 
We now oiler the public a lot of 
A LOT OK 
SHIRTING AT 6 l-4c. PER YARD. 
Crash, 7 Yds. for 25c. 
Men’s Woonsocket Pure Gum 
Rubber Bools. 
>>( <|ual!iy, both Wool and (lubber lined. al 
Per 
Good Crackers 5 Cents per lb. 
—GOOD— 
Cooking Molasses 30c. per gal. 
The above named goods are SPECIAL KAK- 
I.AINS. if Don’t wall but be on band before 
the) are all sold. .7 
\vi. vi:i. a*.i:n rs r<»it Tin: 
r. T. K, Spring Tooth Harrow, 
I>aif State fertilizer, 
ha n a Vs* Sftrsttpa rill a. 
On(it'ii if Vs / 7as/ers. 
AND TIIE- 
efebnt/etl l>ou fj/ass $3,00 Sfioe, 
We have just received our stock of 
SUM M E 1* II A. rr » : 
They range in prlee front 5 cents to $1.25.— 
We have enumerated but a small proportion of 
our stock. Toucan see for yourselves when you 
route. 
mt) We are agents for the Dlrigo Hall. 
tu, Come and see us. 
Tours respect full), 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
Searsuiont, April s, 1 SS‘J.— 11f 
MILLINERY. 
LATEST STYLES. 
.Ins/ re turned from the market with one 
—usual lari/f* assortment of-- 
I 
Mrs. "WE31L.3L.g3 
is pleased to announce to her customers 
and the public, that she has enjoyed Ho 
sendees, as an assistant, of 
MISS NELL DUDLEY, 
ado me, taste and workmanship is unsnr- 
-passed.- 
With the LA1HIEST STOCK in the city, 
and years of experience, we know of nit /let- 
ter assurance o f plcashuj our customers. 
Yours truly, 
MltS. 1*. F. WELLS. 
ltd fast, Aprl 11, ISstJ—If* 
Those French Ferfunes! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
New Odors Fresh from the Manufacturers. 




Lelgraden Farm, Stockton Springs, 
Cw Is K. II. DKN8I.0W, Proprietor. 
Freedom Notice. 
THUS is to certify that I have thi* day relimpiish ed to my minor son, lIKltltKKT < >. \V«m>|>, 
the remainder of his time during his minority. 
After tiiis date I shall nay no hills of his contract- 
ing nor claim any of Ins wages. 
STILLMAN I*. WOOD. 




In I'.htjinit Line of 
Stiff and Soft Hats! 
j Just rcceircd from Xeir York. 
Msb's Firilii Ms! 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
WHITE and FARCY SHIRTS! 
The l HOH 'MST /;„r ,,f 
FABJO¥ SHIRTS 
IN THE CITY! 
XSL 1 cii C3r loves 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY! 
In Endless Variety ami all Prices. 
I/'simH Illilclv 1 lose (nr 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPRING & SUMMER UNDERWEAR! 
.nensr: t sunns: 
Wsgons, Carts & Wheelbarows 
FOR THE BOYS. 
him V j’orijrl Hint I haref/ir lari/rst 
and Jinest assort men t of 
Hats for !\’en. Boys & Children 
-—IN BELFAST! 
Dwight P. Palmer. 
in .1 1 1. Mi ll'll 2S, 1-.-'.'.- lyrlli 
OlEARANGF §m|] 
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT OF 
Odd Sizes & Widths, 
We offer the balance of our 
Ladies' French Kid, Hand-Sewed 
Tinned Biffin Bonis, 
-At $2.35.- 
i: /• the m:<; i /,.{/; /,/■: iail vr!r, 
ot these i/i 11 a Is is o. mill Unit it is ns 
/v./:.v//;/./•: um/ /..i s > ,,s sijrrmt. 
Ii shill/ iae/in//• /},;s- v it, //,, hnldiiee 
$4.00 
! 
Il'-l/i in's hd.l'C tin ( />iiini,‘it ,s< /nr ti/t'l 
0,ii rn Ti.i s. //7 /<>,/ 
<>««* S!ioj> »W Goods. 




f'trijz, i.caflnr, Iltts- 
stf, tl/m' <///*; Him !, Hunt ! 
ii" ,\ i11'l'ni1' /lies, ('t'il di,il e.I'll mine I 
-Moo.— 
I \I.*I SHU, U.iMS I >t: 
FORSYTHE SURE CURE TOR CORNS! 
i- /'‘Vo.. 1‘t‘flh: dint 1,1 ..I„n,.e,i/..rnt 
<>l Main StAST. 
For Cemetery Work 
-— CALI on- 
Mark Wood h Son, 
Manilla.;tuves ot and Dealers in 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, *c. 
A larue line Io seleel lrotn and prices LOW as the 
LOW Ksi. 
3 s < S A as<‘s, 
and !*omjmd SSoltlors : 
All WAYS ON HAND. 
IViark Wood & Son, 
No. •J" Iliad St., op;* A. Mark’s Slave Store 
I Sol fa -1, April II. I".- 
"CHANGE OF * TIME ! 
Maine Central R, R. 
vim i:-rvBL30. 
tin and afhr Monday, April 2D, ■ e 
im‘i-1 in- a- I .nr u ha in with t linumli train- l'ur I'.an 
jr«»r. Waterville. Portland and ilo.-imi. will run as 
Pillows 
I. I. \ N I 111 1.1 \s I I.!.A\ i: i:i Ii N II \>l. 
'! a'• p.m a.m. p.m. 
IPdia-t.. ... i’.unii.ani. sail id 
( it? Point. 7 P» U l.ciuiard’s. !> nj p; 
Waldo. ...7J: J -'*7 I nit\ .djo f> J- 
Iir«t«»k.-.7 7 Id Thorndike. t» : > 
Kn*• \.7 :: il\m»\. *.» t:; in 
Thorndike .s uj .id llrooks....Inns i; u;‘, 
l' 11it v.> J t Jo \\ Ido.pi Jo r. p; 
I >na rd'- .. ..vJ.: I ii 5*,.int pi:;.', r. j:i 
IPirnhani, air..' I -'hi Ikdia.-t, air I" 17* »'< 
The morning train up ar.d the nijjht train dowi: 
are straight pus<«iiu<r train-'. 
i.imiit d lirki-i i.’i' l> i-t. a are mu sold at mi 
from I'.idt'a-t and all fdation- mi llruneh. 
Through ti« ket- to all point- Wr-t and Smthw* -t 
via all route? lor.-a'elo !'. !• ('mwlev, A rent, !*el 
fatd. 
I !•: IP >< mi i.Y. PAY>< >N l t d k i:i{, 
(.en’l Pas-., and 'Id d.ct Asjt. «..*n’I Miiiia^T. 
lie Hast. April I, Iss’.i. | 
I 
-TRY 
“Haddock’s Plymouth Vein" Coal! 
MOW LOT .U ST ltK('KIVKI) 
i\,n>\ > Per Ton. 
STOVE WOOD So.Ou Per Cord, 
I DAilSi: OB I IVK., 
Shaving Kindlings & Charcoal. 
Onlrrs I< r'f trif/t !1. I'll I.W'/.s* ,i ('()., or at 
ll'an lam.sc, j>roni/n‘jiU- -/. ‘2m:tpl*2 
3T\ C3r. WHITE. 
Auction. 
I "A 1.1 A 1*1.1. I A HAT, farm stock ami other prop \ crt; by am-timi «>n the premise May lJ.lSSp, 
at 10 (I’elnrk A, M. " ill he sold lo auction the 
well known K< >h’i> '. \ '» I'arni. situated in Itclt'ast, 
milt- t'nnn ciiv. mile 'root Head of Tide, con- 
venient to churches am! schools. Karin consists of 
So acres. < ills to ions of lmy. Kxcellent pasture. 
Mood wooi| h>l. Youmr orchard of loll trees in 
line bearin'. condition. Ilo-.ir. story, linisheil 
throughout in the most tliorou.di manner, with ell, 
wood shed, etc. llari: s’h\ h>, in iir*i rate condition. 
Aimudaucc of water in house stable and pasture. 
One brood m ue. I team Imrse, I cow, I yearMnjr 
heifer, Iiki hens, 2 hoy;s, mow ing ma« bines, 2 
horse rakes, 2 horse carts, sleigh, 2 horse truck 
wa*fon, I-horse wa^on, I Imekbourd, 2 sets double 
harnesses. I single harnc-.-, harrows, plows, and 
other fanning tools. Al" portion of furniture in 
the house, stoves, sofa, extension t-alde, hetfs ami 
bedding, and many other articles. This sale is 
absolute and uuliiniicd. l’urcliasers are invited to 
examine this property am day prior to sale. Terms 
at sale. KITH s. (.AY. 
( CRAity, Auctioneer. 2\\ 1.3 
Dress cS* Cloak 
MAKING. 
The subscriber lias mo\ed into her new rooms in 
Odd Fellows’ Block, w here she is prepared to do 
all kinds o| 
Dress & Cloak Making, Cutting, Fitting,4c. 
I She will he pleased to w eleome her friends at 
tier new quarters. i.. Come in and see me. 
NETTIE BROWN. 
Ite!fast, April 24, IK-AI.—17 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
NEW ami CHOICE VARIETIES not In jrrnrral 
-cultivation.- 
SWKKT 1’KA.W by the Ounce! 
Nj3W colors. 








Iff hare tat, t it f/reat care to select 
these t/ooils this season irilh sjicciaf 
reference to the tastes of oar eas- 
terners, and ire I. non- then irilt not 
he disajijioinfcd, 
Compare our Dress Goods 
with Boston Samples, 
Look at our Tablings, 
Look at our Crashes, 
Look at our Napkins, 
Look at our Quilts, 
And '(on will Buy Them. 
White Goods I 
Hamburgs, 
f^uslin Hemstitch Flouncing, 
Laces, etc., etc. 




Manufacturers' Seconds in 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS! 
ParasolS= 










n mu in n him ■iiiii — —— 
Compare our Cotton Dross Goods 
with other Lines! 
SURAH SILKS, 
Plain & Fancy. 
I'ame mill xrr III (in. 
HOSIERY. 
Cent's Hosiery ! 




TRiNiiftlNGS IN VARIETY. 
1’i.asrAN, 
srri :j ;t.. 
-i i rr. 
15UAI1), .V«-. 
[ells' EiM Cits, 
Infants' Embroidered Sacks. 
Infants’ Silk Caps, 
Infants’ Muslin Caps. 
h New & Elegant Line of 
G ossnixi. crs! 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
1:«i< rI',<*asi g >I< *. 
LEADER OF STYLES 
_ 
OURfcNEW -^SPRING -STOCK 
Hus arrived, itC show ;fu i HO I COST s / } I. OS of 
Spring Suits & Overcoats! 
Idem/ Sovioryrv represenfetl in one 
Immense Stock of Fine Clothing! 
II trill please you to s< e oar A t! ISSO I! TM >' V T of 
boys’ suits, they are perfect beauties ! 
on: stock it: 
-and Caps-- 
Is routjtfete, .ill the XOd SII l l*OS in Si if Huts, u iso those XOH11Y 
STYLOS of SOOT HA 7 S in all flu shifdes. 
White, Cambric, or French Flannel Shirts 
IX OX cross I ill is / Y. 
You run save hath motieij urn! time /•;/ eeuoiuff divert to 
WATERMAN S Will My flll-PriCI ClGtMlIC ItOlSI, 
(Siyn of the Dressetl Man) ~ 7 K(.. 





Soft Muscles, etc. 
Symptoms. Swollen Giand s, i- «-v lark '■••• j.mv air.'y" i Enlarged Joints, ,'V"' I' lorn, manliest* ll.M-ll 
Thick Lips, ii. di;'« Mill win- ■ •:' ii I Illinois 
Inflamed Eyelids, «»• surma.- an.m-tin joints, it eats 
TumO<S die 1,)1" 1 dsMies. Some- 
1 i hie< t lie •«' swellings (li<eli:ir*5«‘ SHI 
oll'eiisive mailer, lea! -1'>•*.1 ami o;|.:i ill Inaiiim leave an u^lv, 
<lis!ijniriii«r *<<•:»r. 
ii ailed' ill. .• ran-;.!- (lie IN- > braoine n '1 and swollen. In 
|.t -oil', ill- -kin In ane' dark and har-h. No dise.i<o in eds i<* 
1 >i ainirded a v ai ii'l more than '.hi-. Id- ip mi ii <|.riim many disea-e* 
dally, oir and dillidd to .vn, Ingalls’ Vigor :uO i- i nvaluable 
I!l fl V ll»«r 111- Kim mill Mr numil. !' "r .urn < in. .mi r._ I. nr oeuri 10 
n >i.-t tin* disease. TO REMOVE WHICH, (7SE 
INGALLS' VIGORINE 
It purities the blood, tones up the syst< ni, erailieates d: rase, and relieves that tired feeling. 
Frice, $1.00 ; Six Bottles, $5.00. For Safe by All Druggists 
tyriis 
MARBLE WORKS. 
IV. T. HOW Alt I >, 
M \M FACT!' lll’.lt Ol' 
Monawent,*. Tablet Grave Marks 
ami all kinds of cemetery work of the best. 
Italian and American Marble, in 
Langworthy Building, Church St Belfast. 
nearly opposite Ellis «V (Jinn’s store. AI o j 
Marble Shelves always on hand. My work is 
warranted to give satisfaction, and prices low- 
er than can be found in tile stale. :bn<’. 
Belfast Bleachery! 
D. S. CRESSEY 
Would respectfully Inform his friends and the 
public*, tlmt he has received all of the latest styles 
In SPRI.NU and NtMMKR BLOCKS.and as he has 
added a HTKAW HKWl.Nh M AUI INK. he is now 
ready to Bleach, Color. Sew and l*»,cs\ Hats or 
Bonnets in all the leading shapes. Also sample 
Hats and Bonnets like the Blocks. 
22 CHURCH STREET, 22 
Over /A Stickney's Store Store. 17 
A BARGAIN! 
Now is l!u* lime In provide yourself with ti 
nice Kas!,rt ul a rldiruluusly Ion prlrr. 
ALL SOFTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
Crass Seed! 
> SEED PEAS, GARDEN SEEO,^ 
by the pound or paper, ali selling cheap by 
Howes cfc Co. 
r ~cu RE OLD DR. W. W. WATSON'S 
I | 1,1 M U I'M ~5 cents Everywhere. 
—-1 TV- 
Underwear; Hosiery: Rloves; Miffs; 
-And in short every thing needed for a- 
_ 
» SUMMER - OUTFIT! 
-—EITHER AT HQ&3E GR ABROAD.- 
-—1| 0:1!--- 
Dress Goods Description, 
Are now on sale here. Gome and see them before purchas- 
ing. Remember we have the 
COME, ONE AND ALL, 
And get what you like before it is aii sold. 
Don’t forgot th.e Place, 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
InlyT short time 
now i!i;roiii ; 'n 
REMOVAL TO MY NEW STORE. 
Now occupied by Geo. W. Burkett. 83 Main Street 
NOW jS THE TIE TO PURCHASE 
My NEW SPRING STOCK has arrived, and i am showing the 
-LARGEST anti FINEST STOCK of- 
SprIng Overcoats; gulfs jj [Japs; 
-. -in the city. Aiso an IMMENSE LINE of all the 
Leatamg Styles Of 
at prices that DEFY GOMPETiTtOS. 
The Largest Stock of Fine Clothing in the City. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
III Phoenix Row, Belfast, Maine. 
Mail orders wiii receive my prompt attention. 
SEE cur 
A rr *: Si*lCH(li<! .ixnortmmt l 





Hoses, Single Petunias, 
&c., &c. 
Arc from the VKUY BKMT stork. 
■ Tomato, Cabbage&Celery Plants 
\BK M( K. I. A III. K \M> SUM KY. 
Mv Floral I )<•■!•* i«£ in* 
\l;I: A" t.tKU) \s THK. i:i>T.- 
\V. F. lillli KIV, ShxKlon Springs; \II10N 
< HAMHKULA.'N, (u.slinc ; K. M. 1 AUK, Cam- 
den, will sell phi.ts for me this season. 
t h 7 LI IS /:. UAMlLTOy. 
I 
1 
FOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
Till-; entire property ot the <»ak Hill Hranitc 
1 ( ompany, (corporation' consisting of it" well 
known and extensive ipiarries, together with all 
their buildings, sheds, shops, derricks, tools, Ac. 
Apply on the premises, or address 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
He Hast, April lss'.k- loll' 




Howes tfc Co. 
__ 
PAir«-^^NSTnp I Ml 1150 Cents. All Druggists. U I Ul 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
rpiI K undersigned having been appointed by the 
1 I Ion. .I udgc of Probate for the County of \\ a I 
do, on the second Tuesday of January, A. H. l» 
commissioners t » receive and examine the claims 
•t creditors against the e-tatc <>f MAMKI. I.. 
WYMAN, late of llurnham, in said County, tie 
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from the date of said appointment 
are allowed to said creditors in which to present 
and pro\e their claims, and that they will he m 
session at the follow in.if named place and times, 
vi/. At the hotel in -aid llurnham commonly 
know n as the Kailroad House," at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, on Saturday, the eighteenth day of 
May next, and at tin* same hour on Monday, the 
eighth day of July next. 
Hated this jbth dav of April, A. H. IsS'J. 
I \ WALHKON. 
:iw!s (.In. F\. Pa M TKI.l I.. 
Flour, Flour, Flour. 
Direct from the mills, 110 middle man to set u 
profit, ('all and set prices, quality guaranteed. 
Howes db Co. 
NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW. 
Bad with Krzem*. Hair all gone. Scalp covered 
with eruptions. Thought his Imlr would never 
grow. ( ured by l uileura liemedies. Hair splen- 
did and not a pimple on him. 
I cannot sav eno.ueh M prai-e of the I I tlilHA 
III V.I 1*11 Si v •" u i-n one ear of afe, was 
so had vv aii /< uia :11a; .• l,.-t ail oi his hair. Hi- | scalp was eo\ ere 11 with eruptions, which the doe 
no- -aidwa- -call head, and that hi- hair would 
never crow a fain. I'.-i’.unnc of a cure from ! 
!' v -a inn-. ! he car. the u-» f til*’ Cl Th’l i: \ Kim 
idi an ! am happy to -a with the urn pet ! 
■< I a ee-s. His hair is i. -w splendid, and then- j 
r-.I"*! a pimp It him ! lee.inmcnd the t T1 ! 
mu Kjmkihks to vm.tlu r- the most speedv. 
t<• oiioiu’o al. and sure enr* l**r all -km diseases oi I 
an! s a .1 e ? .aid i. that ev er mother | 
w no 1 as an allli.-ted «•!•;! I v\ •. d ink me for so do I 
v M I \\ 1 »-1 M V a ■ M. 
\ level \ori Kljtlu lnir* cured. 
1 must stem j.. ■*>. ih.* thank- of one of mv 
liter-. W In- 1 a- '•*•* I. .| l,v u-itir Hie (III 
1 i: V 1*1.Mi s I »,eatlst-i v a loll"- 
r 1 v 11 w 
ha-t h» vva- tear:.,. Iiew.-uid ha ve'I*' hav e his 
h e amputated, hnt i- h.ip.-v i*. -:u he U- now ell 
ere! w i'. nia I a o',, ||, n .. M-sls 
t" 'is.- his name, w hi.-h i- II. II v-.'s, merehaiit 
-m .JOHN V. Ml\( H{, ! >.- 
Severe Scalp Disease Cured. 
A lew w eek- a_, n ; w it,- -uiF.-r. I verv umeh 
in a eutaneoiis dis. a>. <•: the -.-aip. and*iveeh. 
e•: no miid 11 om the various reme-Mos she used 
u 1111! she ied ( I it I -!! v. 'I he di-> -c pr<>es pt 1 v 
v ichied 1 thi- ! ;•'atuiet and a sn--rt whi ie -he 
was entirely w.-ll. Flu r. ha- i•..-n no return d the 
ii-ease, and ( I n n rank-No. I in our estima- 
tion for di-en-, of the -kin. 
in v .t, ri:i.-i.i -i r. \kki i r, i>. i> 
Kan \. t 
Cuticuru Bemedies 
An" a —it;v O eiin.- 1. r » > :.an -i, in. -ea !; 
and 1 1-*., di-eu-e. vv it I ! --'o| hair. irom pimpies 
t<* -i-1 «•! n!a. «• \. i-l I-vd ieh’ 
"id e\ ■ 1 v* I.-V. !'::•>.( h i: v. *-« V I 
IlMHM -1 l-i. :.r. ... n f-• 1 | ii 
I *Ki >• \m tit vii< vt ( i: ni;'11« »s Ito-t. n. 
z* >ei 1 h *v to .... -k:: !»■-. .a 
BABY S 
EVERY MUSCLE ACHES. 
•r; A -ie. I* !\-train-, at .. 
k* relieved in one inlr.ute 
"re (utieura lnii-1'aiii Plaster. I 
th. jda-o-r. JL e.' nt 
1 !<•■ 1 ■ )• !i.a i a 
] * I r I; IT: la.ilms I hr 
li.i;r >••!! a!;>i 1 k* l: 
ml im; u-ts a dr'ii 
■ h :• it-! I m r- 
im 111 ■ l iailma *■ a 
.hi i in a v.a < l.s 
nit iaa.l w a> a!:imsi 
hah I. I 1 a- a i: v 
In !Ui/ii! .1 11 .n'..' dAw-rd Hm; V./or. 
and. ad. r i: a a [a:' i.o ..n- 
Touts, n.y Jn-a i v. as r, d with a 
iH'iivy^jrowth of Lair. I o:;.ad 
Near | >!'!>: a;-; a as ! ■*! in the 
world."— T. Mini :. « kn 
I a .. u- d An ;■ -s Ha r \ .or for a 
in/. pr«- rim r. :n urn a:/ 
Loops i• i; \. ;.:*<• and rl, .m." — 
Man A. d a <a a.. Mass. 
•Mia. s.-d An. r's Jl.dr V -or I -r 
pro!;.. •'. ./ .• f In- 1 ar. ami 
ill/, d an ,of I •• a: -a—. !." Mrs. (it 
L, Ivo r. Eaton I: .aids, Mi. h. 
‘•Ay.-r's Hair Vi/.-r is a most 
1. t |>r< Para; ion j}H. hair. I y d 
a i! 1'ioni my own <• v j-ri. 1 m a j 
proniop-s da* /Torvill of n.-w hair and 
inaivfs it ■_ !■ .ss v and soft. Tim \ i_or is 
a a .an,. da*. Td" W A n. 
1. a.' r Id. .... ." M. Arthur. (»hio. 
1 hr .- Aa-r's Hah Yi/..r for 
To /low j I*. .• an.I 1 |w i! .so!! ami 
j. ant."—Mm. M \ 1 >a < ..liocs, N. Y. 
•• M> fallal.:/ aho-it tin* a/.* of t'fiy, 
a.st ail til-' h;.a ! M;I tin- ’op of his h- ad. 
\lT,-r on.* a.. ■ i: i. ti ml ,.f Ay.-r's Hair | 
V :/-*r tho i or la-/ <u "Inin/, and. in 
Tdroo in adds, Im h 1 a lino /roNNtli <-l 
la-tiro!' ho natural < !<>rd'- 1*. J ('nil- n, 
Saratoyu Spra:--. \ Ad 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
SC*l.i i.n J a :.a-ii-m ih.-rfum,. rs. 
y a sufferer -n that tir-d ’Ingsr common 
*»t tiiS >e;ison <>f th- :ir. W ■; i-r the tension 
of a --rig winter the w s •. m ds purifying 
.n vi-0, u:n A NTI-A I'Ol’I.El TI N K 
t’.< rr-atest I'd- — ]■ :riSystem Invjgorarer 
ami iti-in r;.l Ton -- km-wu. Examim- tin- li.-r j 
of symj.:. ins whi-h in-!ii :i'-- ,.s- I 
Pressure in Hen ..>••• •- 1;- Vain Around J 
or I itlj.i::iii- n of II. I m Around Heart 
with Feeling of SuiT< eati »n. Kin S<»uu 
) n s. Numbness or i’ri -k .. Sensai. ns ..f L,n 
i'a;u Between S .'i- r- in Sid--, in Sr- a! -1! 
an-1 Hip, Hi h I'm: with Smart.'.- s-n 
at- iio,\ uiding I ne 
••• h 1eure.l «•: til- ah---..- by taking 
A NTI-A 1*01*1.El TINE. W | the un 
li' it-d ti-tirm aials <i thuiKiiiiif wl: hav- I* •• u 
•••it*. -I of Paralysis. Heart Disease, Hlieii- 
iiinlisiii, I.iver Complaint !.or Si.: 
Kidney and i’laddcn roubles : \- 
Dyspepsia, Xialira. and l.'eneia! 
Debility, A i.tiss oi Appetite, saui' 
X o in a eh u ltd tiat tih-ii 
order- w-guarani-e a- an with ore b-Utie 
.\ NTI-A 1*01*1, E< TIN!'. id by y drag 
$ 1 .00 It:-. .>.00. Sal! 
lo IJI: K. S. HI i< HI NS -N On, En *-l)urgii 
Falls, Vt. f ir testimonials .mil eireulnrs regarding 
a n medy that w .11 e ire tine f- iiag of i:,g 
I 
I jpak"’:- 
T!ic «2y-.|>et:.. tliedekiJitated. ulieth- 
Of f AH!! < oh v. -Itrk «! 123£ud or 
iKMlyurtitH <*• ypostiu'ii! 
Malarial Regions. 
«HmiKlTi..‘iM>i!Ml,e ■>:<»-) f.-,t i 
»«•»•«wer offer* .1 <l,«■.raricrin-' ui\aiid, n 
Try Tbem. Fairly, h 'iroii Im?F> pare tdoed, 






SOLI) 15V ALL OKOCKICS. 
Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio. 
2".« “\v"s 
HOTEL ST. MARC, 
Fifth Ave. & 39th St., New York. 
A nerlran Plan *1.00 per day. Hath and Parlors 
eilra. European. *1.50 per day and upuards. 
LON NUTTER, Proprietor. 
.'tniT Formerly of Bangor Steamship Line. 
Only 3c. Paper! 
FLOWER SEEDS FOR 1889. 
CHOICE VARIED .IlsT RECEIVED AT 
U. F. AVKLLS’. 
Belfast Fell. 14,1889.—]0w7 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
THI corporators of the Kearnport Savings Hank 
1 are request* <1 t>< meet at their banking room on 
Haiurdaj Maj 4lh, \ l». 1 *S9. at ten o'clock A. M., 
for the choice of trustee- for tin* ensuing year, ami 
to act on any other business that may legally come 
before the meeting. 
chas. k. <ioium»n, Treat*. 
.Searsport, April 2a, 1889.—2wl7 
nVQPFDQI A 9 lozENci U I OlLl OIH i BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
Aii Faster Lfjjfnd. 
Written xpres.- v i.ir ilu* I l ister concert at the 
I'nivers-ilist I'hureh, Fairfield, Sunday, April I, •'> Mrs. K. \V. I>uiin, U aterville. 
A certain < onvent garden 
Wa- tamed in the days of old. 
For it- beds of Ka-ter lilies. 
Wax white with hearts ot irold. 
In the lawn of the \pril month:-.: 
The\ wave.l their bell- ,,| bi.-om. 
A ’id iiist at the my.-tie moment 
When < hri-t r- e 1 r<mi t la- .! 
Then tinkle, tinkle, ti; 1 a 
the ancient o ; <» II- 
All silvery-soft an e like 
i'hc lilies rail*: III' .v ■eil-. 
Have -m heard ,a wo -d bird' ,-. •:e 
< Mi still, elear t!n*r tloat 
< >r the -oiijr Ot a n. in tla i, 
< hie did- et, trick lire !• 
I a e < -ii lie.!! i i• .:•. 
W hen I n; m! -ink- ai v, I- 
dust so iii tin- \ inn.! t. i i: 
I'll. Idle- i"m: iln l*eii- 
Fl ojn .noisier, and ee a n-; ■ Ion 
l-.aeli cr< »ssinir her sai ut I -n .i -r. 
The nuns in loi.sr pro ••--! ..i 
( iinir forth t" tand tin t< -1 
A ud in the hn-n an 
• M the dew matin pii 
They listened', intent an i r. 
To hear the -weet bel 
For the -ar- >•! the -ii ", In n 
til.' aiiei.-nt le«rei t. !,- 
» Mi lie pi hrist iik. 
M:_' In .ti hrist'- I 
An-. ul; earth-d 
Ii .;i not tin* saered 
M -i areh her r'::1!' 
Ti.! her -eeret sii wa- !•• a 
\ -!-. W n-. W 
1 in- I• 111111i 
M -t -tn\ e to 
<M the sweet: 
\n ; -til. .11 the A | m b .. 
i n. I.a-t. lib. : ■' on. 
A -e :• -m t!,e n 
Kv< r the ear- i.at u 
May hi ar tl -wet t hells el inn 
In cr tliroiu-l all tla a^. 
F:s tin!!, tin h _c i-i l.-11 -. 
'I hat "fii% ;j p(,r. all I < hr.-t !i,v. 
Ma he:, hrisf 1. -!. 
Fairlit Id -j -nr: at. 
Cll«IUt<iU j 113, La a i 
< ..;rt j1 >' 11. '! | 111- .lo-:rv 
u u a' '-I N. '! A; i' H-"-'. A* mm 
< Ir lit:* ■ i —T i i: ;• -M y* m 
''• Pro: .1. II. M-i!i :. .Ii ... 1 
who COttle- soil-!v to \ Mt ii• A "i ..1 .' I j* 
pfobuhie !li:»! In u a! pi uk aM u:yi. n!y. 
| a* In \ i i'e**.. -i a Ii ■-i io have i;.. tie n- 
; mmo mmt> ma.ii t .r him. 
Pi Mahatl\ Ir:- v. *:i a l:Lh m th. 
1 Aim Mall I ■ .nit hi* .. jhlf.; 
j*< t irizations ol <. ... 
I I.i Ir in <• r.•< *1.1 < ■ r*-t k 1 
IMim ati-Mi/’ i< i.v hi- n* I! 
*ry ••!' < ! i" •• <. ■ l\ at nr--.” ami i\ 
ll'Hli IM 1 : I- •Illlll* •• ii; \ 1 > 
li" Tin **..»r v. i.i i--;ir. :!I a I < 'a 
} fI'oi: \ im. *i To A ’I.;, i 7. u iii-m | 
> lie w i I. !i\ r w a oj i. : u!*• -. m. 
1. •' .. I.i I. 1 !n .-k*.” :.!!■•! i r .... 
I 
an a<l vann,•<! ». r-a k * a*.* in In- < ili-iri ol 
i. Arts. I li ■ ■ : .: 
n’ htj-ia-l :< 1 rislin.au w ill h< an *,». ii 
m Ur lo'tei of the A -1 1111 /! 
Til >• la <•!' Vl II- at < liailta o m.«. 
Il '- w ir ,. o i' I r-. 5j.; IT I a.in. -;r M 
M II. >!i. nv I. 'am A1 -1 -. 1 .. 
\Vhe< or ami V\ N. I- Mr. Mi i \ 
1' 1 Mi« r. otwan an-l a-iv -I lamm' P: P. 
1.. CmnnoiK. t-lonitem. Mr i.. \. 
1.. .1’ll.. I n.: O '! :- •! .;• 
ti'*k.: nil! » < nt'ta ': :.. •-• •••- 
! — i '• tl i > 1 ’, v\ -kll lUi; !.*! Hi- 
tin* -• "i in may oi-tahi ..!•.• m a,, a -aoi.r 
I jM'i i i.i at Hi.' ran- ol --J w..•: l-P|. 11 
«• I \ > i —' 'li- hi.-: t-: »r* win I •< ;-r- u-. -i 
f" ;_rivt- a ;■o i 11 :n; ii. : I pi ;\.H, !■ *.*on* at 
i-'1-a rah i>r. Pa has | r 
i- : an Hu in a th. ih 
■f < T»:»ut :i Hi j n ;. N. V.. w ill h- i. 
| tlier- ha* I-, i-n lit!!•• »r Do !:aim in t!i. 
-•-/.! 11. — t h;< in-, >r. Ii. 
-■I M..**a -hu*. : 1- -h -. a i: :, a* 
a- ?i-11:11. •Ii-i'in- w;t ii t- m-T a- n: in- !- 
w :.i ;i w n: all. wir-!* -,.: I > a' |. 
A Mi i'h. •'it j.t. >--ii'.oH. i^n -. Mu*-..: ■ \: iii- 1 nmt'■■. "-i-:.!*1:\ Ih a 'h m ... i.-M'i'i. -. a.: 
Mi A. P>:. i ,. If: 
wat* : Mi--.. ... i !.-. P. -!:,n\. / 
oIol\ an-1 11 ;*lorv. !*:‘. U m. N. Ilai.o. 
t !ir .li*t :iMui*n- ■ i K 11' iri.-r t.-a ii. n .... 
■ 1 A '• of Hi,. ol: ill.- i!. -1 •: of 
P lm-at;-.n." : ml an-.t! : < ?• i 
.." .m;** i:. iiri'm n.!i:> p- 'o- 
! '’*r. w ill ■ •.mil) m-. I •! Km i- i: * 
inline tin .■ ! —;. ••• ,|; •, M 
\ noy iT M hit.-, «-t Pro \ i.' 1.. w in 
.—on* in liio i-;: 1 > ,« ; M I M 
in P'-iiman-ii’, ai 1 .'hi. — 1 ; Prof. !. 
A. •'j.riiM. in ( !>\ M.. j /.} >- Ala:. P. 
1 »eti!ii*. ill I-.li-m- !al\\ ** a i;■'1 i’1 n- will i:*o 
M-o \ !ii|.;t am* -I K unit ;-.art- o w..; an -! *im- 
j !•• a j -a rat a* tor il!u*triitin^ l« m ;.:* 
;*:. y, Pn\ am! <o_r.;|.h_\. 
N' At A m 11 i a '•rnr. i- r **i..n ! in-trn 
lion in tin- Iti«;h«-r iMani h* will in :: h! at the 
I n ivor*it > "l < '\ top i umli r t li-- an*]. .•- o’ ; 
"I !- i-it I -i.*. o. of i.n_ 1 ai,.i." At 
Tin- o]n-!iiiMr m.-.tiiM' ia*t *tiniHn nr! r*i:l 
wa* u:\. n i. i. A 1 .ii 'li it.my.a for h- 
*u_yr*! i"|, < i„. ; I j„ U, h ,| ; 
port of th-- “Kxi. :.*;.■ me. iioir*^the i.l-.-a 
*p"ken o’ a* cotiiirM tl: A m- rieati soil! 
I he foiin.hl* ol ft. it Amt- lii < aa ’any, 
I have f\« IV »•;:*! m to _r..! in' .,t ti i- 
| '!• in. wiijeh, Io_,-tln r with .. vi r iio_ i 
torial* in proll111>> nt -I i-. w*p i; ■'!.*- 
rril.iiM tin- ( haulaiapta \V"ik amt iihjmm Ij 
a.laptation to lhi_i!*n m.-I*, prove ilia! th- 
! 'vVoi k i* -ainiiM ^ronmi, aini :* in!!*lim; ili- 
*v in pat h \ il a v. r\ nroa-i w :.\ tln»*e w ir are 
Mel’* *P I i •) »I,,- i':m*i- of p j a 11. : oaea’i >;>. 
it n:>' ell "I.h-.l to i; 11 ... till- -.-"loll : 
Pi'- » 'lh f S-'oerai \n* .1 1 ■ 
'Iimta- It w ii! op, j. •• ,11,) i-.\. .I-,;-, o ... 
••lose I i'l-iav \iMU-t ... ] •*_■. i 
tile 1; u I i 11 IP'.!. W 1,: I., i, jo ; -,\ .. 
I -i -J. -in v '- p. 21: >n.I I 2 A 
!<i. 
y* i -I r- i law ol n- I n:\.*r* 
I.atav ett. 1 notaii:.. v. ill iiav eh.it t .ok- 
it- >. ho. at ( haiita; •jtni, N. 't liom Jul\ > 
to Aiyii.*! I'-. A I-ui!-11n_ iaov t• ■! 
tie liecil* o] tin *e||oo| will i.i- |.|. ■ l• J. ! 
'"iin.-. ti"ii with tie \\ on. ,:,*s * m M r*. S. 
will _i\* *i\ ire.- ie**i-ii* (i, hn- ei-u. .kin_. ... 
'i\ ir. e eetma.* t;j•<.n .losm-*!i. : •] '•*. j-'■ ■ r 
la** !<•** n* in .-ookiti” of tl! kite!- an extr 
Will he e! ::wr.|. 
i n il»ic >■>!• 1->M ( .. 
A" up w ill I*** oi !, i Ii i ■ Ume 
»*•!"•»i't•. I >wi in- part ut .1 e .piial < 
< lui- u ill I»«* in ;11 n.! 11 IV<.m .1 _; 
t" Au-u-t-Ji \i >-er-\- Kami ..u.| < *:*.-f, :■ 
pia\ daily, -is iiu ojH-n-a:!- ■ •; t- .i; ; v. j,j 
it 1>1V\ u ~ 
heat* Mr. i vvil 
ei;t>>ie or-:«u iveit;d>. .Mi-- Park v, 
emmet >.*loi-t. Mr. \\ A. In\ ■ 
A -irk, and M i>- Nelli'* >i«• \. n-, i*« 
:'i pear : concert piaid-f-. Mr. U. \. p 
j ill eon.Ill'-; 1 lie eliori!- I r<*n; d»i'up, \ u :ii. > 
1. 1 *r. Palnn r w :.i liaM. har-re Pm. Au::j>; I 
■> i'» Augru-l ’I't. 1‘iotu An-ii-t i> to J1 ih < \ 
imi < Paart* tte. of Nt w V-will :p,, 1 
Thi> 'juartette i> made up < ! the follow ii" ,|j„. ! 
tinjui-hed *-<•!• *i-T- who has- --.iri:«•<! !]a!!«-ri«; 
reputation a** euina.-n .-uni-!■ -rio -in_;.|- : M-- 
Ida Hlihbell. (ii-iia l him Ii < 1, \. 
'oprano; Mi-- Ada Kon >man, i:. < hur-’ii 
Choir. N \ t its. out : Mr. \\m. |, 
>on, <• ntnd i‘re>lis terian Chunk ( h<Mr. \. V, i 
City, tenor I»r. Carl Id M n: t in, <, r:e « im 
< iioir, N. 'l ( ity. i. 
The following is a partial :-t of the speak.a 1 eii-a^ed l"|- n. \t .-uiiimer at Chauiampia: hr 1 1! IF Adam>. hr. doiin II nrs Harrow-', Pml. 
II II. Hose-rii. Mr. A. P. Hurt auk. < o|. !*. ! 
il. < onsM-ll. Il.m. Will < iimluiek, hi. IF Id 
l.l>.Mr. iidssard Faldan, Mi-- J< :i i. | »r 
Wa-hm^ton (ihidden, hr. 1. \\ (.uu-r.'Vu-! i 
Mr. A. Miuei (; r i> w 1.1, hr. (ieoi p. i ••. 
Id-. II. c. Moves. Mr. Hi. hard M. .1 1 
Prof. W I. Knapp. Mr>. Mars A. Lis. in,..-, 
1 \. Malcolm Mad i n -or. Donald <>. A! i!. : 
I)r. W. Northrup. Hi-liop dohn P. N. ss man! 
Hill Nye. hr. dohn IF Paxton, Mr. 
Power-, Mr. 11. II. lFi-an. Mr. (.. .»r_i*.* If Mi 
Mr. dam- W. Piles, Col. d. P. >:,;7p.r.: I p 1 
David Ssvin-, Mi.-s dam* Meade U n*h. 
The Womaid- < lul* i- the title «»f the depart- incut arranged for ill < haulamjua next sum- 
mer,to which all matters relating to women will 
lie assigned. Mrs. Kuiily Huntington Miller 
will 1 ie in charge of this dub and give gee ml 
direction to its work. I'ndcr tin head of 
Woman at Hume," such topics as imu-c fur- 
nishing and decoration, sanitation oi homes, 
laws ol hygiene, care and training of children, 
management of servants, marketing .-uni cooking 
t in connection with the cooking school), dress', 
social torms arid duties. |>crsonal improvement. 
etc., will In* discussed. I lie relation of woman 
to the churi h and to tin- great cause of temper- 
ance, mis-ions. local charities, etc., will I... 
appropriately -.. under the in a I ,,| 
"Woman Abroad.” liy this plan it j. j,.,j| that every interest of woman w ill receive a lair 
and adeijinite share of attention. 
The Standard nil Company lias Ho-i d the 
deal whereby they become the possessors of a 
majority of the stock of the Ohio oil t ,,mpan \. This srives them control of the I,inn ti id, 
The Ohio ( ompaiiv is composed id an a.lo- 
tion of producers in tliis field. Their lea-i s 
cover l.'.odb acres, witli a daily prodnefion of I Sdd barrels of oil. A considerable portion ‘d the 
territory is yet undeveloped. 
The British revenues the past year exceeded the estimates by nearly six million dollars, and 
tile e.xpeuiliturcs fell more than four minions 
under tlic estimate, lent imr a surplus of nearly thirteen million dollars. 
1 lie body is more susceptible t,, benrlit from 
1 
Hood's Sarsai.arilla nett than at am other season. 
Therefore take it now. 
" lien a couple In-pin to address each other as 
“Say” and “You,” marriape i.-> not far limn hriuir 
a tailure. 
Forced 10 Leave Home. 
Overdo people were foreoil to leave their homes 
.yesterday t<. call lora fn< trial pa.-kape of l.ai.e l imily Medicine. If your hlo..d is had, your liver ! and kidneys out of order, if you are constipated ! and have headache and unsightly complexion, don't fail to all on any drutrpist todav fora fnt 
sample of this prand remedy. Tiie ladies praise it. Everyone likes it. Earpe-slzed package 50 cents. ! 
Qf|RFQCuts CARBOLATED PETRO-SEVUM UUIILU Eruptions 25 CENTS. 
BrighteleaF complexion 
Soft healthful skin. 
* PEARS’—The Great Eagiish Complexion SOUP,-Sold Everywhere.” 
F. B. fCMOWLTON, 
s"- ■ tin jift of \Inrrh U,h Inirintj ihototttjh!jj c/iorusnl his store of 
smoko. nt>ir o/frrx for xtifr ,i is i :\V STOCK of 
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
CITlOCBRiaS, 
Small Wares, Hosiery, Corsets, &c. 
30 Different Stales Ladies' Hustles! 
ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear 
vi :isv < iti:Ai>: 
FISH SET TWINE & AIL SHADES OF CARPET WARP1 
IS Pisces Table ILsmesi very Cheap! 
TABLE OIL CLOTH and U3M33ELLAS. 
a I’iiav moiuo 
12-4 Toilet Bed Spreads at Half Price! 
MOD LINE WINDOW CURTAINS! 
25 Cent Satin-32, Slightly Damaged, 12 l-2c. 
<iOOI> LIM-: OF 
GSNTi? FURNISHING GOODS, &c., &c. 
I ’■•sitir, ta not ft, hr /nids rxf/I'l ft// any one /leafiny in my 
line nj' nit /'r'/nndise. IwiT 
F, B. KhlOWLTOiy, Belfast, Maine, 
M A I’ DOOIf ro MASO.MC TKJIPLK. 
\ Diamond i 
QMi DYL 
a Dress, cr a Coat ) ;,riy Co/or Ft: bon: feathers, 'yen 
; as, Fags. etc. j Tt:nO£5«TS 
v..,' SAVE Monty. i-'i.T" 
I UEW, ■■ Dir.MCND 
'•. easy. Minj'ie. uuick; trio 
5-.EST .: FASTEST v; AT: for 
i-. ; :OND DYES .uui take no ether. 
A E.... :.. F.4ncv Article: USE 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
C T. Siiver Dr v. '. Only in Cents. 
■- ;-b¥ Port[rait&= 
x ‘E\ : »« 
•• : ... > ;•!«' 
\ i; ir i. ... no 
Cleanse 
the System 
Wit ii t hut iiv st reliable 
luedk-ine— i’nine's < 'elcry 
( "inpoun.l. It purities the 
bl* oil, e in-s < 'oustlpatIon, 
and tv^uhites the liver and 
kidiieys.envet ually oleans- 
lii^T tie- system of all waste 
and dead matters. 
Fame’s 
Celery Compound 
■ ;i !i; 1 St reng!tl.iill£ 
iii^M it rie-r^les ;ind spirits. 
« tl •!’! ‘<1 f- r Seine Ve;irs with ■. 
1 ! ::i■ .lil'-s. After trjti,; v 
>"■ ■■ >i 11:i■ iitilt relief :ri- 
; -nod. IW-fore f.Mfi-on- 
1 '■ pi he- 
;»i. ! -hi truly sii.v now, tint i 
•' n. «ii. i-reMion lets improved 
•it.: p.uji, ;> in weight sine 1 
r. AKvs. i'elehvil’le. Vt. 
? •: rvr «vo». t !>r eri-i-s 
'•-ills, •. iPirlimfton. \ 
rm 
QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN m Rhru r F *r bark ir!:. and ::li sudden, sharp, or 1 
p Tis or UL.tkiie&Wi.s «uvry 
kind. Virtor.< ,.f fre-h h«*,» heini .. k and 
I’br.i baldum combined, it id uonderiully 
SOOTHING. PAM-KILLING. 
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING- 
'■ I 
25 C (>JI! 
Z for 3 k for one °T those 
A II Ol* 
* iti- 
-J thr r%dj:rirtn-.-. Hop PLASTER Co., BOSTON, on the genuine ijoods. 
liilllllrni 
“ UNLIKE ANY OTHER, — 
A i : < line) ins < ,i:. Whooptni?- *c"- ..■; ,;t ']<■: 1 i.'i 1 tin u»-.; (;•«•,. '•ural-:.. b .tiiueiu*, Jiurarn.-. *Sl |ali a. l.ai.u- Ha. uu.i .mi: .tv Liiubs. 
AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS f@R EXTERNAL USE. 
1 " -Mi; I 'iill .1 HIT. .1. ini 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN 
: ; r1! r ?.VT 
.; i..u i. *. t J. « ij ;\ it., (...stop, Ma.-s. 
Hht ::5TI0H AFTFB SEHEuATlOH HAVE USED m BLESSED IT. 
-— 1 w 17 
srh-cu-il nud the he*t qmdHy w< 
-c<ni find.- 
]:.■ >' nmdc'/ srr.t /.\ /, i:yi()jn 1 
//r\- .s' /'/,’/ //, r /»r/,7-; ; 
I llit 11 .S ;/ / /,’/>/’. 1 //. ! .' / ( ) .\ S < (tld //-,/•- 
/;//. A. jiI'sl-clnsa ill /•// /V.sy/, r/. 
ill1 hi III il II ■/ ‘!i rl 111/1 S r-/i i ii / :/s /- 
Prices Reduced on Everything ! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
The Largest & Best Assortment 
-OF- 
Canned Goods ! 
Ever offered in Kelfast, and to be sold at loner 
prices than ever before. 
Howes c$3 Oo. 
Farm for Sale. 
1 ^ 
Ihe KKUKINS place on ( on 
the 1’ost Oflicc., is offered for 
sale. There arc 100 acres o| land, 
7” excellent farm buihiimrs, in- hiding a *• i• lc dwelling, two barns, carriage house, etc., n-u rn in house and good wells. The 
cuts jo tons of hay, and has a wood lot with 
• ion to si hi cord s of wood. There are three orchards ; two oi young trees. Apply on the place to 1,,,IV Kid/A A. PKKKINS. 
Dress Iatiig& Cutting. 
\ I I DAM DF FORD ln'*s Irani In inform t ho I,;i,|i,.s ill .iii.l l>ri*ss M;il.i-rs of lirliast a in I viriniii tlint 'wl) ,'-,*cD l» i- iin|,i'ovt*il svsti'm of .Iri s's :n„| i‘l"iik ''iitl.iiijj :n ;j; 111*11 m, 'Also si,riiltimr ■I'"1 Fivn,.|i liiusiis. Will ml lining t„ 
MADAM DF FORD. r»i Hast, April Hi, 188!*.— Kill’ 





PRICES P.SIB Toil 
Old Iron! 
Vi i: AI.SO M INI KACTl'KK 
Heges Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kinds, Shafting, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
Amnis lor Circular Saw sand Belting of all kinds, 
•h'li Hork promptly attended to. 
ill kinds ol Brass and Iron Castings on hand 
and made lo order. hi 
Belfast Foundry & Machine Works, 
l oot of Main St., Belfast, Me. 
We are Getting Ready 
-TO- 
MOVE, 
and for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS shall 
aivr customers CMSCALLV LOW PRICKS In 
all Kinds of goods. 
Howes cfc Co. 
Eggs for Hatching, 
From thoroughbred stork, PI)mouth Rocks 
Wyandotte* and Brown Leghorns. 
* 
I gg- seeuroly parked for shipping, 7f> ets. per 
-rtiing; two sots, .fl.-iu; three, *•_>.(h»; four, *>.:*). 1 
•in also furnish Light Jirahmas at same rate, “'torIs lor sale at all times. 
tiwld+ C. ■). MOOHK, Monroe, Me. 




(.‘l-year-'tillrecord, g.,V.V‘3—J-year-idd r> <•< rtl,j .. 
sire, l'rescott by Harold, -ire of Maud s. n- 
of Uysdyk’s Hamblenmtan ; dam. Queen, u 
by sou of lilaek Diamond sire of !a :i .1 •- 
Winner in l.v-7 <d ear old .-lake al.-u >1 
stallion cup at the Stale Fair, and in I.---of 
"Id stake at state Fair, and »>i the blue rim. 
4-year-<dd stallion class at Mate f air at I cui-n 
and at Fastem stab Fair at lianevr. 
.Bright bay roll, foaled in 1— I. !■'>', hand- l,.--.- nice mane and tail, a faultless form and perfeet 
trotting action. 
Terms non $35. 
WILKESMONT ! 
(2-year-old reritrd, 
sire. Kaiser, bv Deortre W d ke-, t hr ■ < n -t trot 
ting sire, dam, Mav Withers nv (dm. Wit 
dam Queen. 
seal-brown colt, foaled in Is.-:, i;, hands, win 
net of 2d money in ear nlu c-dt ,-taki at Mud 
Fait Diana being first in -J and of the blue 
bon in nis class—soring '.‘4 points inja p<>- d ■ bb. Terms, $30. 
COMBINE! 
Bright bay eolt, i.v4 hands, foaled in 1 
(ten. \\ it lie! son of MinoH, the great e-t ra 1 
son of Hambletouian dam, Prince--, b\ Id 
sitv of llaroli|-on see above 
II'- combine- four -train- ■ *1 II..u Icbm; i. •: 
with live ot Mandtrino chief ami iwo ..! id! I 
other trotting blood. 
Ju style, si/e, color, action and conformation in- 
is all that can be desired. In speed he i- rcm.dk 
able as will be shown this season. 
Terms, $25. 
PRINCE WITHERS! 
.7 year old n :,n/. :;.nj 
Bright bay, Hi hands, wei-n- 1 l.Vi lb-., f..au-d in 
I"', by (ten. Wither-, dam, I.'m'iii, the dam >d 
I lai dd-mi 2.5‘m. 
; Has taken premium- a! the Mate Kail at l.rw 
1 ton and Bangor. Hi- rolls ha\. la rn 
1 winners t our ( ount\ Kails. 
It breeders wish to breed i,.j- s] ,•_ ,,|( 
I'arriatre. tine color, ete., a-well a- speed tie make any mistake in Mdeetiim him 
Terms, $20. 
BLUEBLOOD! 
Mahogany bay, Ihf hand-, foaled >ept Ihv •Imiire Advocate, sire of Thornbery. _'l e 
Me-sen^er l> lrne, bv Hamhlcton :a n 
I him by Hamliletonian ( hiet -ire a' u 
; -•11 ; 2d dam. tjucon. dam of Hand.!- a. 
I An inbred Hambletonian. uniting she Ham:!" 
tonian and ( lay blood in his sire with tin- Man 
J tonian and Star blood in hi- dam. 
Terms, $15. 
I For full pedifrrees or further inforniati m.a hire-- 
If in. ( MAHS11 A ! or 
AHXKR A. IHTTLEFIr.l />. 
| Belfast. March 2o, 1^,-ie—emvl-’i:' 
Consolidalion, 
TWO OK TIIK LAKUEST STOlkS 01 
HARDWARE, 
Hiving bought the ent in st->- I:, ju-fares. ./ 
-tf*t‘.t of the lute.jinn of 
W. K. Morsson & Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
Vo. 17 Main St., He!fast, Mr., 
/ respectfully invite ah customers and fri, /.»/> ,-f 
the <nd firm to continue their patnoiagi at Hi, ,Jd 
\ place. To mu <d<l friends and customers / tr<<nhl 
say that l shall remove my e.rtensire st,.>•/,• the 
C’distum building soon, where / am prepared to 
gi n Horn <;OQl) llMIHA IXS in all good in my 
-line at the — 
Very Lowest Ui-ici-s I 
The ronstditUttion of these (w•• large s( ,•/,>• nn H s 
one of t'u largest stocks of gtun/.s in this State, 
And in Order to Keduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shall yin my customers the Iwnejit <>j ■■west rro s 
I shall e0ntinne the agency f Ho 
-mlebrati d- 
"Atlas Headtf Mixed Rotids," 
The •• Oriental Hornier Milts" 
Gunpowder, 
Mas u r i/'s •• Railroad Colors," 
-ana airier scanuarU goods.- — 
•if CALL AND SEE ME. »9 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. G. BURGESS. 
May :{I, l.w-.—lyr.K 
Thackambau. 
--- 
Hot by (iiileon, 145. sire of K/.ra I,., ..j:1, l. a-, ! 
2.27: Hietchen dam of Nelson, i‘,!tr 
year-old, and Susie Owen, 2.2d, skip, dam .t In j 
dependence, 2.21 *.lt Hlenarm, 2.2.: :4. <,i.:• 1 > w 
sired by Bvsdyk'- Hamblctonian, pi, -in- |),\ i 
ter, 2.17; Nettie, 2.1> Harold, sire ot Maud s, 1 
2.0S-,. 
riiackambau’s dam was by 1 >irlgo, 11:.. tin- -ire 
of Little Fred, 2.2'i‘j, John Virgin, 2.2a. Hullv' 
Brooks, 2 2s, Cantors. 2.2'1. Black \\ alnut. 2 ;m.,, 
Hard Kotul, 2.22, and many other fn-t am- -t\ !i~li 
horses, with and without reeord-. (.rami oam was | 
sire*! by Vermont /Hue/, /hurl-. 
It is unnecessary to -ay more in n gar-1 to the 
breeding of tlii- stallion, as an intelligent horse 
owner can see at a glance that it i- of the *•. n. lost. 
tracing as it does directly back, on the side m i„,th 
sire and dam, to tin1 best sju-rd and st///< producing 
sires the Ntote >>f Main' over knew T! I •• w' 
horses are excelled by none for style ami endue j 
anee, ami must of them can //-< some; as fur tin* I 
llumbletonians, tin ;, -peak for them.-, ivc-, tl 
world orer. 
Thackambau is a rich *lark l.av, p;1., hani- bigli, | 
weighs 1,180 lbs., is a splemlid driver and .puck I 
trappy walker, tine style, large mane and tad, \ 
which he transmits to most of his colt-, i :,., 1 
w ishing to breed from a horse >iu.<c/i/ related u* 
the fastest and best horses living, and also to one 
that lias competed for money in a race ami brun./ht 
home the first money, will do well to examine him. 
#*rThuckambau will make the .season of tssh 
at our stable on .\orthport Avenue, Belfast. 
Terms : $25.00 10 Insure. Service will close July 
t. so as (o lit him for fall races. 
lhaekamhau s record the past season j- among the best in this section of Maine. At Bangm in 
is>7, in a Held of 7 starters, tree for all stallion 
race, he \von second money in 2.22. La-i year at Monroe Fair over a muddy track, in a rain -lorm, lie won the free for all in three straight In als be-t time 2.25—ami good judges -ay ii tin- m k bad been in good condition he could ca-il- n,\>- : 
gone down into the 2o\s. Ten day I it. 1 the free for all on the Belfast track. TP.--, 
ami llgures speak for themselves. 
('°od pasturage or stabling for man- n .m a instance at reasonable rates at >wner\- ri-k, Put good care will be taken to prevent an\ and all a 
eidents. 
MUDGETT 1 !1{()S. 
Itclfast, Mo., March Si, Iim I I 
A Rare Chance! 
A small farm for sale in Belfast 
city, on Waldo Avenue, a heauti- 
tiful location, about 12 minute- 
walk from the business part of tin* 
city A l.*a story house w ith nine 
rooms, and a stable in good repair. About 20 acres ot land, 2 acres of cultivated cranberries, Cape ( od vines, about 25 rods from the house, nearlv in tull bearing, yielding 200 to 200 bushels per year. Apple, pear, plum and cherry trees, also a line lot 
of cultivated raspberries and strawberries-, and an 
asparagus bed, JO hives of bees, all in winter hives Iln- property will be sold at a bargain. The net 
income of the place will pay interest (>n double the 
amount for which the place will be sold. A tine chance for raising small fruit and early vegetables. My cause for selling is lameness aiul inability to take care of the place. For further particulars ad dress McDonald A BROWN, or app»\ on tin 
premises to W. H, BRO WN Belfast, April 18, 1889.-PUI 
PHINEAS LIBBY, 
Book Binder. 
Magazines, Old Books and Music, bound in the I most substantial manner. Blocks of every <U* 
scription made to ordei Prescription, Scrap ami Blank Books made. Repairing of all kinds done 
neatly and quickly. Uml.s 
14 Main Street. Belfast, Maine. 
MSJHORSEP?c^ffS,| 
ABSOLUTELY CURES DISEASE. 
Watch this H. art] Read Testi- 
monials it WONDERFUL CURES” 
Every Day, 
MAT KAIL NT OF IhF CONDITION OK TDK 
FIN \M IU STATEMENT OF THE 
Western Assurance Company 
JANUAKY l, IS89. 
UNITED STATE.* BRANCH. 
1 ! S 
i • Mt« I Maws I ]•. «viit. 
! I niw ! >! .w- r .1 i.i. !;• t, n I 
| I’.!.-. 
j 1 11} ! \ !, 1 1 
j < a i»a 11 i: 111 < •. mr t I jm-i ■ t |-.ii7 
thin tv Hoi ! 
! Hank Murk-. ji..> .u 
I l.uan Mini I i.t I ... M,„'t .: mmi 1 
.■ -'ll ham! ami >n I *• 
j I’r. iniunis ii. <•> in m 
I other ai run. ■ -... ia; «il 
I K.-s.-l J m t .ml \ 
'I Stan.lar-i. 
In ..t'w l ii).I I, -i-s, 7 \-i ;1 S j-,; 
M• rj•!i;• ir I it.-! 1 ■ 
11a .Mm- in I ::*•*! m .t; i. -»*. i. j'; :71 on 
I I ■ -a! I. i--. i.1 I i....-I M. W liuw 
1-71 to Ism*. inrlii-ivi .. 7.197,797 7' 
KE A1 iN<. A I SFI.lt. Vu« tits. HrlSast, Air. 
Dry & Fancy G oods. 
1 Strictly Cue Price. 7 
W fit <* ■ a -. -1 at 111 : at'! ir: u w -!i i. 
all*I we will -.ii ! y. ui <!!•!■.It’S mail. E'n-u. with 
wiM tli ■ H ,i ,! j. y a ;•'! .,ia rk.-l i. .-a- h 
1*1 inti'll ( il'.'i i.n .f -. s.! u ;th -am 
Easter Bros. & 
i *01-1 !:i sat i. Air. 
Aliiiii, Power Users! 
Wr -: Six i. ill -I -I k > I 
Engines, Boilers. Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron Work i nII acliinery, 
« M any lini: in 11 :*• r..m, a : Ml \\ * 1* prh r-. 
W ;t :■« :-l •! :• ■ I'Ott IT 
staried and runnlii:', \\ 
n -• xEi IIM) II \M) >: \t MIVKIO ! -a 
»T> 11. \> ■11 I p• *;i■ 11■ ia |. 
G. H ECANl.AN & CO.. 
GO Exchange Et., Portland, Me 
jF'q-jc Sale ! 
THE -l iImm S]« T- a ■ in p i; M 
1 St., < 
I 111!'!. ii •alai.-r t alimi. v. ! t. 11 !;i 
"i.-.t'M. c I ■ t' IU lain!:; \\ i t | 
is a-i- j"..,'. ! Urn r:« aial an -.v H. 
I !•* 1 mi i Mil i-' an in -<>• ■ ! r. pair. Tu > iirwr i.aM 
w ami a l. n. ... m-i lar Am. a ir >1 Inr 
II i• "ii -sinii' 'Im luitn ,imv- a j,.ml, Inm-,. 
!'"• 'in- -'lit: 11 I. :• I"" 1:11 n: I i, -. \v< I. 
an ! ri.'tiTli am. Ii nr. it ! a, ...,f ! mu ;n- 
'll. (.no — ••••'.: t !l" ,-r |.,r ra.'h lain? 
: n -inrin-\\o ... ,i;. ..." \ .. „i i,|- J man 
I p-'.iM'ir- air: !, an ! t U ars .. l I .it 1" v 
"•Or. ’111., a ho\ will i.r ... 1 "map a- I irtrui 
lra\ in- Me ri; v. !• a p.n 1 a. ;| pn u 
nr Hi, I- \\ |ii;< V \1 .1. Ji*» \«, 
I lr I! a -t, Mini' 1 m- < a 
rami lor ;Jaie. 
to •'ii.ncr.l in \\ s,sj\ ii,; i,.- 
.V, III Brlla-t. 'a:.i (anil rmmi'i.' 
f. I,: 117 1, I l;i, i11 Ii 
i a&teg&k ; 
-'•o'lliay all nia< hi nr mi r,\ in,- i,. | tna* from n irks 
\ i£ I\
! •, 'lory l.oii'•r, In rn-. ■ ..rrian >• j w ,m i a. 
:*M in y-’o'l rrp.tir. Tu «• > nr rr f., 
a .Ca r. H i.1 1, -,i .1 V ,' 
I. a a a In in- .... 
mih- iron, at.-a 
'!)' -■ hi M v, a lit. i. A ..pi a! lor I -oi„- 
ii. EH !\ \ I- 1 I fa 
I. t». 1 III. I A; A > ■ '• I a 
Trunks & Valises! 
; ! t‘oin tin smut* sf tn flu fan; ■st 
si: t in o U pfito s. 
Trunk room op ont /• thf front in- 
| sitft. H It /. / J s'. 
For Frizzing the Hair. 
! Sritffs i'.irrtrir Combs. tor 
i l.'mgtrg Hang l ,'r.u rs. 
•Mr.’a :••• nia: 1 pro, pt i; til ha; n ,. 
tin- ! mi. 'I >ta:< a « 
3. F. WFLLS, Belfast, Me 
CM mA. SXJL 53 
I i'c »i; 
| Ofit i/'on. Cojtjnr, Hrnss, l.tmi, '' nn, 1 i11gs, l\ uhin r Hoots 
and shot's. 
J 3HN B THOMBS, M. -n St- 
Sp.jv lollllrr'iX I.rrupa Shi j pi II 1 nil 
I'h'lia't, I. :l'. ['•>" n,i.- 
1 ’rosl ls«vf it Sind < > j»«* i-: 51 i \ «*•. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Mala St., Belfast, Mo 
S'a■. ll 14, i -"'a. ; f i 1 
OftRRIAGE SHOP! 
THH M-HSCUIMF.lt !I \S OFI.M l» \ 
( iivv’uuje Mnhituj <T liepttir Shop 
On Beater Si., In reap of Odd Fellows Block, 
a lu-n- In- 1 -> | rej-aro'l in do all kiln 1 of 1.11 -i 1:0-- in 
>ii- 1 i 1 a *. Liithl work a 1 a! t \. All arc invited 
!•■ all aii't sec mv work. 
T. H. MATHEWS. 
He! fast, March •2u, I I.M f 
I PEERLESS DYES best * For 1U.ACK STOCKINGS. 
Mail#* in HI Colors that noil her 
Muul, Wash Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paint*;—6 colors. 
Peerless I.aundry Bluing. 
Peerless I nk Powders—7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe & • farness Dressing. 
»Peerless Egg Dyes—3 colors. 
lyrll 
Eggs for Hatching! 
Pekin Burks (Uankln Strain .50c, for 1 :i 
llsht Brahma llnkrol lark Strain 50c. tor 13 
Hot Hater Incubators! 
’?!! Ess size.*15.00 
*•"> CIITTHEI.L IIBOS.. 
P. B. Box 227, Belfast, Maine. 
NOW is the TIME 
TO AINT YOUR HOUSE. 
-WK VISE AGENTS FOB THE ( ELEKBATEB 
Billings Taylor Ready Mixed Paints ! 
The best paints ami have stood the best test «i 
any paints on the market. 
Howes cfc Co. 
HNunple p r opy .6 pnges I'un, Stories, etc. OME UUABDl'KKKllosr.Armaa.MK. 
“Completely Cured Me." 
; 1' twenty -II\ -■ .wars I haw M-e a a 1V1 it t• l wile 
Kidney ami Liver trouble, durin- all t!ii> time 
have hardly been free Iron: pain in my hack, c m 
iI»ati«mi. ami •• m-lnnt de-i:v n- pa w an r. II, 
tried many remedies without an\ beneiii, but a 
wsteinatie u.-e m H\s w m,;- \:-.\U!i i. i--.se. 
I'letely cured me. I reemmm ml it u- !--al!sul 
leu is fioin Kidney and 1 ;wr iron'd. 
•JOHN C WML !’- iln-i, M. 
Salt Rheum Must Go. 
“•'■•I- S. I! n' (•-, 1. S K ;. !. I, hasid- 
•" badly tli.-y v.-.a ,-ia- s tl- -mo au-i 
bleed freer. fu •• b.-nl.. In-, n 1 
HII.I.A run-.l III. III I s u m. o', ti a |- 
been ntir L in 
Gl. L \ 11 L 1 1 I'MTI.I.SoN. 
IMr. m 
“1 am a--- (liairif ■ i wifi r to- f y, I-L !'• n. i 
--n. -i- l.e has I-e.-n in t. n a j,:l. 
and tin- i• a:• .• ■,: m : 
"f iKSb- >\lrUM:;|i > y ,,, 
w nderful rei a !. \\ r 1 an a 
\ r \ i \: \m, ; li. \ 11 \ 
I’i" r-t\ !• M.r a- » 
\ N I »i !•( >liT % > v ; 
TuE ME'vV STL* ..kl , 
AW btee! arched faint- 
-I'l !lm T i"U. 1' 1 'lit I. i 
^ 
i'»i;Hi 1 p I v 
Ill llmr -I.-' l. p, lift ! ... u, 
ami -JiM II-.. ;t!"l tin..- a ! ... .. '. 
■ 
I 11V ll>. 1 In Mil1! V M i. >!. v 
ll.ll n\\ i'll*- ii ..i 1 
II ■■ I < uii 1 
l;arr-'iu u :•! n ■■ p th ,i _, .. 
t-.'l. la-J. •..' :. 
J it lif tin., air ■.• ,• ; j .III! 1> loot h M/< I I;. Il,f ]•• 'I. rt a a,,.!.:. If 
j ih:v ;u- Mail'I' I iiii 11 I; -' j 'iMUili i! >1.11 pivlt-r « III that \\»\ 
I .*t:*i• ami rlifip. 
j 1 In- K \ v _• I M ... 
I with-!.’ in IP ! a 11 A :! 
j U 1 aa- .Mm- 1 :> m h I il an. I a-a a '"Hi haiT' v> -. 
\\ r.if Pt -I: h. 
I: i: i*. s >'- ms I !;- \-.si p •; ., 
IIP *\ ,\ (. | 11 VI S 1 1.1;. ; ■ 
an.I with ■. I -i: imn ai-. 
■ ■ 1 
I. ml. nThim ■ ;ii i' u p, 
— III'' f| I!.: ■ 1 MU' .. 
1 
urn m.i' I'M ’a ! a- marl,--I. 
II 
Ataa.'iili i.r; 
l! t ,1 
£*. S'. V is ct $ 
UKIVERATj aGi \ !I •AIM '. 
I 43 & iri-iii; ;;. I. A i.Ia, 
Jb £ sV >: S T C N, is* W f s 
UELFAST Or'hk tj U; 
fin ]] n nnnm i mr- lii. u. i. uiiijyy/if a 
improved Plasters, 
HaraJen's Block, Opp. Post Or ., 
ilEr.L-'AST, m u •■a 
tii-nerai linin' ,.i l’i iii, -jut. I: i 
'!'■■> I'l r-.:.: N m: 
tr\. a.. I 11\ ,i;11- |..... ri, .j» ;1. I 
; ill •’ v i'l- all, "I :.I V, 
1 f'Tl 'i- a ii Ii i.\ Ih U-. •' .11 .• ! 
t h• *:; r. II i.i-Mw.t- 
i'MU. hltlnt ) aii.l !;*. « « amp an-in, ; a. 
Krfh.ti. f rauhPm. t.i tm ..mi 
IMsfasrs. Ac., a ,'f ,. 
til' V UMll'i t: 11\ -., r 
ill. j.la-itr th.:- ■ s, I. 
t' Mills:. liar- |.. •, -; 
.. la P p -■ i'i in 
r.| h\ I ill 1-.- Hi -f. |. 1 
HI’ II lift a,- t ‘!.' v T 
t:al a. .Ui an .-j 
I " ill }»if|.ar«‘ ,i -p.'. .a ,-t. a it ., m 
I a mi I'.rw ar-l if nail, a, '. 
| If an-V,■a p!'A V 
j m'.'i'l; <'\ ;. .a; tic- ! ;i 1 >- i. 
:»■!:*- if 11! 11: _ p- .- .. 
J I.'.' m v, 
h .-I'li'r *i 
I' i: ll "I;. M IP, S'. !... ». J .: •• I 
'!.I\ A \. II. 
» -| lint I at S\ a. |. 
I A. ( .I'M r. 't Ip. it. II. \! * •: 
■"■'••T-lii.'iH. ! ■ 
! i*!a-tel- i- m-.••!. ,| if. ... ii 
; '' IH' I; I •. J up-.f, an ... 
; with in p. "in a -' 
; Hl-a "I hr. it. /,-• 
ii. 
DFi. [). p. 0hi-WAY. PropV. ; AiO’ni' uantrii. 
Xj t .A'vo •. ilk'S, 
\y m i.'i i I.- ■. i. \ .i 
| tWPl.t •■••M.n. "I If; 
I I. 'Ui. •! U K. 
1 Hi’. M l. ! 1-f i. -i ■• I .1 \ Y, 
I’ll!.! 
I .a: pia i- I 
'lr,‘;1.- ;lai* ■ \ i- I" U lll.-il l.-a. i. 
I hlaitf ; till'i ivlirn ;a, l'ir Mil 1!1..|, 
<■'" \ > 
H’-Si"} ;4V *«* t«,-v 
W i : ! 
Ou,v,l of all h r 1) ■ 
ewes by 
«■»)»1S*1:| n!lh .!:•» ;r 
3•uif iii.mi-, ;it ;.is 
oili.t\ ;i| 
..) w vio ,' »n < 
iivn.i>i. •.,. 
ROCK ISLAND lion 
c:\i I UsioNs 
To Kansas, .'o'ora-.'\ tit nn 
ami .. III- U |> I I .i. I*. 
toll » »TV t\\ .. \\ « ci u M.a -|. .•}»j 1 
ti»m>. owr-1 Kat* i.. j ,• y v 
to -l.'-niiiitio!,. I II Mill- no 11, .» 
t"i cirrulii*- .cm !■ i.i it! Mi. ”• i-l 
\v. ! ■ I! \ ;■ ! !: IM o\. M 
:*ai7 J •. \Va-'|iii|oj,,1, 
M A 1 >v\n ( A KKi- i i.i A t;l M- : : '. 
.1. \v. \VATr:iiM \ \. 
Ko\v- mi;i111■ :nnl < .1 on. r. I: :■« ,! 
ami in’ M r. W.'i. c ,i i, 
iornrr Miunli and so., !»<• ti.ivr. \j 
II IIS M O V ./%. JL, i 
AI t's. A*. A. 
OK IAS ami I .OAK >1 \ li 1:1;. I, •- n, , < No. s Main stm*l. ■ 
W 1)0Cl- -lio will l>,’ 1*10.1-0’! |M ,. I,,.I 1 .1 
nioi’s ami am otlu r- m o.lm- hi 
Uoltiist, Maroh 7. I :;m |o 
,,n"I N«»KN i > i\ WAl.l'O <-i \ | 
n inu to 0Hu;,^o toaolu’i I.’i «; •. ,. ..... 
rut k;rnis, pl» i-o ;ul(lross 
miss r. MllilllNS. Thurmllk.., He. 
Iti)-<hilyjirst ■ ,'<iss t,i/(7/i/•>• r., ‘min' 
April 4, 188!). 211114* 
Horses for Sate! 
*. 1. WENTWORTH vDUDC 
111 \VA 1.1)0, twolvo IlnlM's I. ., rK,o U| 
woiu hino f com ;»i>0 to I .-jnn p.xim |., pp|n- from S'.i\) 
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:S YOU TRY TO US" THE SAME TO 
1 ? •■'CO FuR BOTH CHEW! NO 
: '.'.OKI NO. YOU'LL HAVE E : T H 
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W, : CO NT A '.5 20 FTR CENT 0 
OCACC 0 THAT,! AMY OTH A L R 
W SIMILAR QUALITY, 
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s299 Shoe, j 
ABSOLUTFLY THE BFSi. 
! ttfERY PAIR WARRANTED. 
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